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Abstract
$pirolbkrdo[2.2.IJhepland.I'-3-cydopentene-2.5-diollt) (69) Ilo'hich was
oblained from norcamphor in lhree steps underwent cydoaddilion wilh cycillpenlauitne
to give all of four possible 3dducls in :l ~O : 22 : 14 : 4 ratio. The .T·13cial Sltreoscli:l;lh'-
ity in Ihe tndo region (72 : 28) Ilo'as ~"Onsislenl with Ih:1t of l~ compkm.:ntary Jiene
spirolbicyclo[21.I]heptane-2.I'·[2A]-{:ydopenadienel (58) with Z.elhylt:nk uicnophiles
(10 : 30). Likewise, lhe ,r-facial stereosekClivily of the cycloaudition of s)'mm.:lril,'al
dienophile spirolbkydo[2.2.2]octant'-Z,I' .3<yclopentene·2.5-dioneI1101 wilh c)'dllpen.
similar lh:!.l of the t'llrrespunding tliene
sipro(bicydo[21.2}oct:!.ne-2,I'·[2A]cyclopenladiene) (59) in lhe Dids·Aldtr reaciton
wilh Z-ethylenic dienophiles. The!>e resulls suggest very strongly that the ~Ieric intel'3.c-
tions are responsible fOrlheobserved ,T-facialstereoselectivityinlhesespiro·3IJdends.
The relatively large proportions ofe.lO addilion prodUCIS in the cycloadditions uf
spirotbkyclo[2.2.I]heptane-2,I'-3<yclopentene·2,S-<!ione, 169\
spirolbicyclo(2.2.2]octane·2,I'·3-eydopentene.2,S-<lione) 170, with C)'clopentadiene
stimulated the rtevaluation orlhe tndo·t.ro selectivity observed wilh simple dienoplliles
4-cyciopentene.I,3-diont (liS), spiro(4.5Idec-2-ene-1.4-dione 0(4), and
2,2-dimethyl-4-cyclopentene-I,3-dione (107), The results are diSCllssed based on frontier
molecularorbitaJ theory.
Comparison experiments of dienes 2-(trimethylsiloxy)·I,J-eyciohexadiene (lo1Sa),
6,6-dimethyl·2·ltrimethy]siloxy)-I.J<yclohexadiene 1145b). ,,'"
5,5-<limethyl.2-(trimethylsi!oxy)·I,J<yclohexadiene (14k) with both symmetrical ~nd
unsymmetrical dienophiles were conducted, The cycloadditions of diene
6,6<limethyl-2-(trimethylsiloxy).1,3-eyd~.hexadiene (14SbJ with symmetric3.l
dienophiles proceeded at roughly lhe same rates as those of diene
5,5-dirnethyl.2'ltrimethylsiloxy)-I,J-eyclohexadiene 1145c), which suggested thaI the
reliction was not mertly concened but also synchronous.
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l.Methyhricyclo[6.2.1.0 I,SJundecan-7-one (218) could serve as a precursor to the
prezizaene sesquiterpenes. The synthesis of 2.melhyllricyclo[6.2.1.01,Slundecan.7_one
(278) w:lS \lmcrl with 1,4-dioxaspiro'4.5Jdecane·8-one (294), which was treated with
methyllilhium to give 8-methyt-1,4.<fioll.aspiro[4.S)decan-8-o1 (295). The spiro-
annulation of this ketal alcohol wilh 1.2-bisllrimethylsiloxYJcydobUlene t711 proceeded
,moothly to produce 8-methylspiro[4.S}4kc-7-ene.IA-dione (281). Addition of mdhyl-
lithium :Jnd ozonolysis, followed by intriunolecular :lldol cycliz:ltion atTorded a I : I mix-
ture of two double bond isomers 7-acetyl.4-methylenespiro[4.4Jnon-7-en-I-one (299)
and 7-al'etyl-4-methylspiro(4.4lnona-J.7-dien-l-one (280). Hydrogenation and base-
induced aldol condensation of this mixture gave 2-methyISpiro[6.l.I.01•5IundeC:ln-7-one
/218 and 304).
During the synthetic studies of preziz:lene sesquiterpenes we found that the addition
of methyllithium to 8-methylspiro[4.5Jdec-7-ene-I,4-<1ione f28l) is stereoselective. Simi-
1:It diketones were treated with both methyllithium and sodium borohydride. In a.ll the
cases the nudeophiles prefer 10 approach the spiro-dikecones at the same face as the dou-
ble bond of cydohexene ring. The observed facial selectivity is consistent with the pre-
dictions bued on the Cieplak model.
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~1)().EXO AND ,.,.FAClAL STEREOSELECTlVrrY IN THE DlElS-ALDER
REACTIONS OF 2-Z-D1SUBSTITUTED Cl'CLOPE:ir+EXE.I,J·D10NE
DERIVATIVES
I, Introduction
Since its discovery in 1928 by Diets and A1der,1 the Diels-A1der reaction has been
refined to become one of the most powerful tools in modem organic Synthesis,2 II pre-
sents a very convenient and highly stereospecific route 10 the ubillUilous si,tomembered
ring involving the elaboration of as many as four contiguous stereogenic centers in ... sin-
gle operation. Woodward and Hoffman's3 pericydic theory suctessfully predicted an
allowed [,745 + ''is) process and iAde«! agreed with the known facts with respect to the
mtehanism. It was this theory that comlated many experimental mults which h3d ~en
thought to be unrelated, and it was thus rapidly accepted by chemists :trOtInd the world.
Acconting to their theory, Diels-Alder reactions of a1kenes to I,)-dienes, are conltolltd
by the in-phase relationships of both frontitr.orbital pai~ [HOMo(dienel -
LUMO(dienophileJ) and (HOMOCdienophilel - LUMOIdiene)j,' These strongly favored
in-phase relationships ace ft~t-order orbital interactions which playa vital rote in the con-
trol or the stereo~peciftcity of the reaction.
Although Diels-A1der reactions occur in some unsubstiluled cases, the most success-
ful reactions involve dienes and dienophiles bearing substituents of complementary elec-
tronic influence. Very often there is an electron-donaling irouP on the diene and an
HOMO: HigheSl "",,pied Molecular Orbiul; LUMO: Lo....esl Unoccupied Mol«ullr OrbiUl1.
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electron-withdrawing group a!lached to the dienophile. Nevenhelcss. there are few exam-
pies involving -invene-eleclron-demand-, i.e., an electron-withdrawing group on the
diene and an electron·donating group connected to the dienophile. 4,5
Scb<met
R- OMc, Me, Ph
X - eN, COOR, COMe
Mootly
There are three imponanl Slereochemical features pertaining to the Diels-Alder reac-
tion. i.e•• regiochemistry. topography (endo or ao), and n-facial diastereoselectivity, The
regiochemistry may be controlled by choosing the appropriate substituents on the
addends. For example. the fonnation of onllo and para products 3 and S. respectively, is
slronSly favOftd for electron-rich substrates such as 1 and 4 (Scheme l). J This regiose·
lectivily may be explained in lenns of frontier orbital interactions.4 Figure la shows the ,T
energy levels of butadiene and ethylene. with HOMO-LUMO interactions as indicated. In
Figure Ib an electron-donating group R on the diene will raise the diene HOMO and an
electron-withdrawing group Xon the dienophile will lower the dieoophile LUMO. which
results in the stronger dominant interac~ion as depicted. Figure Ic shows orbital energies.
and the resulting orbital interaction in the case of inverse-electron-demand. With respect
Unsubsti.tuted
.J.
Normalel«tron
d.mand
Innraeelectron
dc:11IIlld
-UJMO
~_LUMOtUMO LUMO-- -lUMO-- ---- - ------ -- .- -- /_.t.. J!:'!i9::-__\_-i:;:r~-la.!.HOMnJL HOMo1l-"Ir -1t- HOMO -#- -it HOMO
-it HOMo1rR t HOMO
:< ;11 :< ( -1t- fR
X
<
(.) (b) (,J
Fipfe I. Frooderorbltallnteraetlons in the Diels-AJder reliction. In the
unsubstituted cue, butUiCDe + ethylene (a), both HOMO·LUMO
interactions are equally lmPOrW1t. Substituting an electron donor R
OQ the diene aod an acceptor X on the dlenophile leads to lhe energy-level
pattern (b) cbaract.eristic ofnocmal electron demand. The interaction dlene
HOMO·dienopbHe LOMO now is strong and dominates the interaction.
Inverae·electron·dcmaDd occurs for the substitution pattern shown In (c).
to the usual electronic situation shown in Figure Ib, the important Ofbitals involv~cl are
the diene HOMO and dienophile LUMO. The elcclron-donating group R or. C·I results
in a large difference in the HOMO orbital coefficients at C·\ and C·4 of the diene, as
indicated in 6 (Figure 2), in which the shaded circles represent a positive sign and lite
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unshadowed circles represent a negative sign and the relalive sizes ofthe circles represent
the relative contributions of the respective p orbitals to the HOMO. Obviously, the C-ol
coefficient is much larger than the C·l c~fficient in 6. However. if the donor substiluent
R is at C-2. then the coefficient 31 C_I is much larger th3n that OIl C-4. as shown in 8.
Similarly, the dectron-withdrawing group X on the dienophile leads 10 a larger coeffi-
cient at C·2 than at C-1. On the basis oflhe concept that the stabilization energy is maxi-
mized when the larger coefficients overlap each other. the strongest interaction of diene t
with dienophile 2 is between (-4 in I and C-2 in 2 (see 6 and 7 in Figure 2). thereby
leading to onho product J as the major product Likewise. C_I in diene 4 interacts very
strongly with C-2 in dienophile Z (see 1 and 8 in Figure 2) and the para product 5 is
formed as the predominant adduct.6
:w'-u
.
HOMO LUMO 3
6 7
X-' ·t-~4 IX ~ U x
HOMO LUMO
Flprc 2. Regiochemical control ofthc DiebAlderreaction
When bom diene and dienophile are substituted, endo addition is frequently very
much predominant over e.TO addition. a fact attributed to secondary orbital interactions.)
For example, the cycloaddition of cyclopentadiene to maleic anhydride produces a 99 : I
-s-
mb:ture of eNio (9) and e.ta (10) adduc[S. "The tndo principle can also be rationaliztd on
the basis of fronlier orbital theory. Figure) shows the HOMO of cyclopenlad~neand the
LUMO of maleic anhydride when these molecuks a~ oriented in the tndo and t.tO Iran-
sition stales. In addition to ,he primary inlerKlion as indicaltd by sold lines. then: is also
a stabilizing secondary orbiral interaction (dolled linesl in the tndo ImllSitKln stale.
Clearly. this secondary orbital inltr.aclion is absent in lhe I.ro orienlalion. lknee. I~mJI)
addition is favored.
_2
o ~t
o 0
9
+ r-Mo~o
H
10
Flpre 3. Froadcrmolea.l1ar orbl1at l1iagram ofbodl endo IDd em ltv11ition states In the
Diels-Alder radiOD ofcydopentadicnc with maleic: aab)'dride
·6·
The third stereochemical feature is ,.,.facial diutereoselectivity. which Mises when
the OIddends posseu two different re3C1ive f;aces. [0 general. 1M syn M anti addition :ll'e
rel:llively designated. As shown in Figure 4. an incoming dicnophile can approach tM
d~ne 5.\"1110 R wbstituenl from the lop face ofth~ diene or aNI to R substituent from the
bonom face of the dient. Likewise. a. diene can :Kid to the plane:-nonsymmctric31
di.:nophile sy" 10 R1 substituent or (Inti to R, substituent. This is imponanl for bOlh the
understanding of the rt3Ction mechanism and the design of nalural product synthesis.
Ir'kked, ~racial (syn-ant/) stereoselectivity in Diels-Alder fe3etions involving plane.
oonsymmetric dienes has been widely studied in recenl yem. The cyclic dienes have
been frequently chosen in sNdies of ,T·facial selectivity simply due to their rigid confor·
mation. In m3ny instances, the C)·cJoaddition occurs on the less sterically hindered face
of the diene. Table I shows some examples of :xfdition ant/to:a more sterically hindered
substituent. For eumple. the CfI:'S (X • Dr, CI) group in 16 is bulkier than the methyl
group, thereby resulting in exclusive addition anti 10 CHXz (Entry 61.12 The predomi·
n.:ant 3ddition anti to the hydroxymethyl group in 15 (Entry 51 can be attributed mainly to
~eric (:actOn since the hydroxymethyt group is svmewhat more sterically ~ncumbering
than :1 mdiyl gtOllp.11 .
II R
;=:=\./
~--
U H
IJJJtl
n~/Rl~l·U 0 R2
mtl
Flprc •• synIantillddicionlofplaDt.DClGl)'IDlDdric
dienes and dlcoopblles
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Table I.FldaIsdectivicyorcyclicdic:lCS
Entry Di<oc Dknoph1Ie %or.,.ti Ref.
00<: N-<I I N-Ph 100 1N--<
II X-Br.I 0
2
O<CH1OX
c,,,.leN \00 1···..8 X-Me,On
U CHCCI
b<S~'J ~N-Ph \00 ,3 '.H
II 0
*:
0
4 Qo 10 \0
14 0
0
S O~H20H QN-Ph 87 \I
~ 0
(X~HXi
CO,Mo
6 III 100 12
II X-Dr.CI CO,Mo
-8-
Entty Dlao 0;- %or"YD Ref.
I QOk II '00 13
H
11
C?ir ~OH I'2 '" I _ "H 100II 0
0~CI Qo 90 IS
J
C H
a 0
"
Table 3 Facial selectivity ofbetero-substltuted dienes
Entty 0;... Dl""'l'lill< %or"J'D Ref.
J a;H 0=0=0 100 19
.,
O~ 02 Qo '00 19
21 0
J ~<~ ~o 20'00
12 X - OU,OMt, 0
NH ,NHAc
• Q.
Table 4. Facill stlectivity or S.S·disubstituled cyclopentldienc:s
En"" V;"'" v;........~ % orand Ref.
~~ c$-Ph1 \~SH ., 2'
23
0
~~M' 02 QN-Ph 92 2.
:l<
0
3 ~7M' (0 91 2'
0
2!
• ~:'WM" c$ 100 2'0
16 SOlMe
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There are sorne Diels-Alder reactions in which me facial seleclivity is conlJ'OlIed by
wh21 might be loosely called "electronic" effects. Table 2 shows three contr.15tenc addi-
lions of 5-h~terosubstitilledC)'clopentadie:nes. These results were rationalized by Fukui
;lnd cu....ortcers l6 in the following way. The orbit31 mixing between the lone-pair elec-
trons of the h~teroatom tJi~ctly :lluched to cydop:nt.3diene 300 tM diene HOMO C;lUseS
th~ HOMO to be bi:a.sed toward me syn surface. thereby inducing kinetically controlled
dienophile 3ttack from that dirttlion. Ahem:uively, Anh 17 proposed that a bencftd31
inter:lction of an antisymmetric ox)g~n orbital with the diene LlJI\.lO is mainly responsi-
ble for the contruteric .1ddition. More recently, Kahn and Hehre l8 proposed that
cycloadditions involving el~ctron-rich dienes and electron.poordienophiles should occur
preferentially onto the dien~ face which is more nucl~ophilic and onto the face of the
dienophile which exhibits the gre:l1er electrophilicity. Indeed, this idea is in .1greement
wilh the SYI1 3dditions as ~sent~ in Table i.
As summarized in Table J. the cydoadditions of dienes 10, 21 and 12 IX - OH,
OMe. ~. NHAcl occur exclusively from the face syl1 to the heteroatoms directly
att.xhed ~ !he cyclohexanediene or cyclopentanediene rings. This may be lOuionalized in
terms of a combination of steric. van der Waals-London and secondary orbital overlap
facton. The simple electrostatic model proposed by Kahn and Hehrel8 can be suitable in
these cases.
In contrast to the reactions of dienes 22 IX .. OH. OMe. NHz' NHAc), dienes 2",
25. and 26 displayed the reversed fadal selectivities as shown in Table 4.20 In these
cases. steric effects may playa more important role in the control of facial selectivity
than electronic fxtors. The larger size or Ihe sulfur subsdtuents ~SX IX .. Ii) may cause
the dienophile to approach onli, so that the cydoaddition occurs from the sterically less
encumbered methyl f:acc. The reversed f.lcial selectivity can be attributed to the fact that
the sulfur sutmil\lenu -SX (X .. II)~ somtwhallarger than the oxygen analogues -OX.
The rNuC't'd .~facial selectivity ofdiene lJ (Entry I) may result from the relatively small
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size of the thiol group SH.
It slwuld be pointed out that in the case of the sulfur syslems ilIustr:lted in Table ~
the simple electrostatic model can no longer be applicable in a straightforw:ud fashion.
The Ciepl:tk model.21 based on O'-donor ability of Ihe tlnti plane-nonsymmetric atom has
been applied to the cyclo3dditions by Macaulay and Fal1is.20 They l,.'oncluded thai the
cycloadditions of cyclopentadienes prefer anti addition to the 3ntipcriplan3r 0' bonllthal
is the better adonor on the basis of hyperconjug3tion 3nd the beneficial interaction wilh
the incipient bonc!. The common atom combinations are listed in order of increasil1g (J
donor ability: O'CO < O'CN < O'CCI < O'ec < O'CH < O'C5·22 Thus. when the competition
is between 11 CC :lnd CS 0' bond, Ihe cycloaddition should take place by anti :lddition 10
the beller donor (the CS 0' bond). as is observed (ellcept with 231. Simil:trly. when the
choice is between a CC (J bond or a CO 0' bond-bearing f:lce, the preferential addition
should occur anti to the benerdonor (the CC O'oond) and thus syn to Ihe CO O'oond, as is
found. The preferred S,I'n addition to other heteroatoms such as chlorine aoll nitrogen
tTable 2 and 3) can be interpreled in the same fashion. The Cieplak model has been suc-
cessfully applied to the 2,S-dimethyllhiophene ollide system 1.7. For thiophene oll:ide. in
which the competition is between a lone pair and a sulfoll:irle oll:ygen. the cycloaddition
should prefer 10 proceed anti to Ihe bener donor (lhe lone pair) :too hence syn to C-O. In
fact. the ell:e1usively contrasteric s.\:n 3ddition to ollygen was observed wilh several
dienophiles.23
Recently. in our laboratories Gillard24 studied the fadm selectivity of cycloaddi-
tions of cis-cyclohexa-3,.5-diene-I.2-diol and its derivatives with Nilhenylmaleimide. As
summarized in Table 5. the cycloadditions occurred preferentially to Ihe face of the diene
syn to the oll:ygen subslituents. but the facial selectivity was less pronounced in Ihe more
reactive. cyclic derivatives, These conirasteric syn additions might be rationalized on the
basis of either orbital mill:ing. or for electrostatic reasons, or by invoking Cieplak',
model. The reduced facial selectivity in the case of the cyclic derivatives 31 and.JZ may
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Table S. Facial selecti.vityof3,S·cyclobeudi.ene-I,2·dioi
derivalives with N-pbenylmaleimide
En"" CC
A
%ofsyn
X y Diene
I H H 1---,.--- 94
------------I-
2 A, A, 29 I~---------
3 TMS TMS 30 100
4 - SIMe2- 31 65
I-
S -CM~- 32 60
0
SdM:me3 Q-R'QR==o~ ~0 ~~R o ~
33 34 R'3J
R - H. Me, ·(CH2h·
R'· Ph. CM] (:
0==0> ~~0 o 0
36 37 36
O==Cfl
c$ ~~0 o -0
39 40 4.
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be attribult:d to steric inter.xtions.
The Diels-Alder reactions of ,v-phenyl or ,v.methylmaleimide with benze~ luid~
J4 (R" H) (oKepin·I,3,5-cycloh~~3Criene 1,2·o.,ide. 33 ~ J4j and its I1Qre substituted
derivatives tR .. Me. -C~CH:zC~'1 have also been investigated in dmil tSch~m~
3).25 In all th~ cases examin~. the dienophile :lpproachoo the di~ne 34 ~.,clusiv~ly llIlIi
to the plane-nonsymmelrical oKygen leading to :I $ingl~ adduct 35. Clearl~·. Kahn and
Hehre-s idea that dienopltiles should :KId to the more nucleophilic f3C~ (i.l! • .tnt tu (he
oxygen in this casel cannot be operative here. In :KIdition, the conclusion put forwanJ by
Fallis and Macaulay that lhecydoaddition should preferallti :KIdition to the antip!=ripla-
nar 11 bond that is the ~lIer donor (C·H or C-C in this casel cannot be (.,tended in :I
straightforward man~r 10 the benzene oxide system. The observed fad,,1 selectivity C.1.n
ber:uionalized in terrns of the steric and the e1eetronically repulsive interxtiuns between
the oxygen and the incoming dienophile. This repulsion might be somewht related to
that encountered in the cycloadditioll of maleic anhydride to cycloheptalriene (36 =
37126 0rcyciooctatetraene(J9::; 40).27 in which tlnly the ami products 33 and 41 were
obtained (Scheme)).
The ,T-facial selectivity in the cycloadditions of several prop!=lIane substrates h.1.li
been examined by Ginsburg and his coworkmZ8,29 as summarized in Table 6. The
exclusiveanli addition in the case ofdienes 42 and4J tEntries I and 21 can be explailied
~.
o
flpre S. Secoodaty orbital overlap in tile appl'C*h of
aD azo dienophUe sYJllOlDlllhydride bridpd propel1ane
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Table 6. FaciaJselectivityofpropelJaoc:s
E""Y [);- [);_k %oflUJti Ref.
, ch) c$-M' '00 28
42 0 0
X-O,NMe
tt:) 0N-( '00 292 IN-MeN~
43 0
It - CH1' 0, NH1• S
3 ch~ J:~ N-Mc: 0 29N~
42 0 0
X-O,NMe
0
tt~ N-(4 I N-Mc: 5 29N~
44 0
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00 the basis of repulsive steric interactions between the five-membered ring system and
the syn-approaching dienophile. II ;s very interesting to nOle that the facial sdectivity of
diene 42 is completely reversed (Entry )) upon l:hanging the dienophile. This has bI..-cn
rationalized in terms of secondary orbital interactions. The aUractiv~ intel'3l:don bctwl:l:n
the ,T system of the anhydride moiety (with X = 0) with the lone-pair OIbitals on thll
nitrogens of the dienophile greatly stabilizes the syn transition statl: for dil:nophik tN-
methyltriazolinediooe) atlack at the cyclohexadil:ne face asdepictl:tl in Figure 5, resulting
in exclusive sytl addition. The contrasteric sYII addition of dil:ne .u with N-
methyltriazolinedione cannot be justified by secondary orbital interactions. The reason
for syn addition might be attributed to a stabilizing Coulombic altral:lion betw\.-cn the
strongly electron-deficient sulfur atom in the S02 group and the electron-rich -N=N-
group in the dienophile.
The ;7'facial selectivity of the cyc1oadditions to exocyclic dienes such as 45_4r3°-n
has been examined in considerable detail. Cycloadditions of the diene 45 proceedt.od
exclusively from the "below-plane" with all dienophiles except: maleic anhydride and sin-
glet oxygen. Dienes 46 and 47 behaved vel)' similarly. Sinee the primary reacting l:ar-
boos of the cyclopentadiene rings are remote from either bridge. steric factors cannot !)(
responsible for the overwhelming kinetic preferenee for below-plane attack of
dienophiles on 45, 46 and 47. The rationalization invoked by Paquette and coworkers) I
involved O'orbital mixing with the 1I's diene orbital. Such interactions should cau~ a tilt
of the diene orbitals in a disrotatory manner as shown in Figure 6a. resulting in minimiza-
tion of ahe level of antibonding interaction on the below-plane face of 45. 46 and 47 as
compared wilh the above-plane face.
Calculations on the simple model systems 48 and 49 indicated strong mixing
belween lhe lowest occupied 1I'omital (tr
s
) and high-lying O'orbitals of proper symml:try.
which was supported by lhe photoeleCtron (FE) spectra of 48 and 49.34 The rotation of
the terminal ptrlobes for 1I's in 48 results in significant differences in the frontier electron
discribulion on the uo and ~ndo diene surfaces. II is Ihis orbital tilting [hat is responsible
for the prt(e~ addilion o( a dienophile anti to the methano bridge. Because of Ihe di(-
fe~nt overlap between the dienophile and the roIaled 2p,Tortlitais at lhe tenninal carbon
atoms of lhe diene moiety, the antibonding inleraction belween lhe 3
S
o( the butadiene
fragmenl and [!Ie HOMO o( the dienophile in the case of anrf attack is smaller than lhat
ofsyn approach (Figure 7).
±o A:o c.b:;o
'5 D •• Ll .7 Ll
below-plane
cb: cb:
'"
.9
below·pllne
(I)
above·plane
(b)
Fipre 6. DilrO&ldoryrocationorlhetermiDalp.. lobes forn. In
"S, "'."7 alC. (a) and 56, 57 de. (b).
(.) below-plane .pprc.ch
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Based on his extensive calculalions, Houk35 has shown that the exocyclic double
bond in 2·melhylidenenorbornane (SO) is pyramidalized so as 10 bend the terminal hydro-
gens in the uo direction. The analogous pyramidalizalion of 4S (see 51) might be consid-
ered as an altemative ralionalization for preferential attack of Ihe dienophile from below·
plane. However, as shown by Paquette and coworkers,36 the Diels-A1der additions of the
planar nol'bomyl-fused dimethylfulvene 52 occurred exclusively from the below-plane,
which ruled out Houk's Jrorbital dislonion arguments.
- 19-
VogelJJb suggested that the .T-f:.dal selectivity obs~rved in the cyclo3ddilion rc:.c-
tions of isodic}'CIopentadiene systems is controlled by the rel:.tive st:.bilities of Ihe iso-
meric adduCfs. However, Diels-Alder reactions :.re not generally thermodyn:.mically con-
trolled. Funhermore. P:lquelle et at.J? demonSlr:ned tha.t the (4 +- 11 addilions of dienes
53 and 5410 a varielY of dienophiles occurred exclusively from ~Iow-plane. It should Ill:
noted that the adducts of 53 (or 54) arc not sesquinorbornene derivativ~s, and conse-
quenlly their thermodynamic stabilities should be roughly th~ same.
The spirocyclopropane system 5S was found to have a preference for below-plane
allack by a variety of dienophiles.}8 In contrast, the [4 +- 2J cyclo3dditions of systems S6
and 57 occurred exclusively from above-plane to provide anti-sesquinorbomene deriva-
lives. except with dimethyl azodicarboxylate IOMAOl:~8 On the basis of the PE spectra
of 55.56 and 57 and extensive' c:llculations, Gleiter:lnd Paquelle34 :Lrgued Ih:lt Ihe termi-
nal ,T lobes of 56 and 57 in their individual II's MO's are rotated awa.\I from the meth:lno
bridges :IS indicated in Figure 6b. Note thallhis rotation is different from that of 015. 46•
.&7 and SS :Inc! hence results in different If-facial selectivity (Figure 61. The spirocyclu-
propane S5 ex.hibited the If-(:ldal selectivity opposite 10 S6 and 57 simply due to spiro-
_\ conjugation. The iTorbital titling in these spiro systems was supponed by the DC NMR
dal:l: the carbon shielding effects presem in S6 and 57 are rel'ersed relative to those in 55.
The (fITr inter:lctions have been quile successfully applied to j$odicydo~nt3di~ne
sySlems, but Ihey cannot explain. for example. why DMAD attacked S6 from below-
plane. while all other dienophiles reacted from above_plane.38 The 171" model ignores
interactions between the diene 3nd dienophile, and il does not consider the nature of Ihe
transition state of the cycloaddilion, Consequently. the model cannot rationalize the dif-
ferent ;r-facial selectivity for a given diene when different dienophiles were employed.
Burnell and Valema39 reported that d'ienes 58 and 59, which arc also rigid hydrocar-
bons, react predominantly by anti anack with a variety of Z-ethylenic dienophiles. This
n-facial selectivity was ascribed to sterle interaclions in the transition states, and this
·20·
,.facial selectivity was ascribed 10 sterk interactions in the tr:ansition siales, and Ihis
arJUmenf was supponed by a computational study perfonned by Hook ~l al. 35•4O II
should be poillled out fluil cenain resonances in the IJC NMR specn;a of 58 and 59 air
si,nificanlly uptield of their expected positions (in CDCI). 58: ~44.1 for C·I and "33.9
forC-): 59: 631.4 for C·, and 628.9 for C·]). which may be symptomatic of appreciable
millin, of the bieyc!)c (1 orbital fnmeworic with diene '5 orbital. At presenr. it is still
un«nain w~btr hypel'tonjugalive effects ~senl in 58 and 59 are major contribtllory
factors in the ~r3cial selectivity control of these diene systems.
Recenlly, Coxon and coworkers"l investigated the .1"facial seleclivity in the Oiels·
Alder reactions of dissymmetric 1.J..cyclohexadienes. Reactions of 6Oa-< with maleic
anhydride and benzoquinone show strong preference for addition 10 the ·caltxmy'- face
of the diene. For dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate. attack from this face decreases with
slJCcessive methylidene substitution while for N-phenyl-I.2.4-lriazolinedione 'the revene
accun. The sensltivily in the selectivity of 60.-«: wilh dimelhyl acetylenedicarOOxylate
was ascribed 10 unfavonable orbital interaction of the closed shells of the carbonyl(s) and
methylene(s) syn 10 Ihe incoming onhogonal ,T orbital of dimethyl acetylCnedicarboxy-
lale.
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T.ble 1. Proilct ratios for the Dicls-Aldcr action of60
"'R.:tlOllaitbeearbonylr_
En",. Dienopbilc
2a 2b 2,
-
1 ~o '00 100 85
0
-----
0
2 ¢ '00 100 100
0
3 rM' ±LCOOM.
0
N'-<
4 I N-Pb 64 78 93N--(
0
a:X-Y-O
b:X-O, V-CA2
c:X-Y-CH2
The facial selectivity of Diels-Alder reactions of acyclic unsyrnmetric dienes is rela·
tively unexplored. Recently, Overman and coworkers42 reported that ether substituents
have no ,syn directing effect in cycloadditions of allylically-oxygenated dienes of general
structure fit. In striJcjng contrast to the syn addition of 5-oxygenated cyclopentadienes
(see Table 2), dienes 61 were found to exhibit moderate (R - H) to excellent fR - Me,
TMDMS) ami facial selectivity as summarized in Table 8. The sulflnyl group was shown
to be a powerful anti director as evidenced by the exclusive anti addition of sulllnyl
dienes 62, 63 and 64 with N'phenylmaJeimide (see Table 9). Clearly, the n-faciaJ
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T.ble S. Fadal selectivity ofacyclic UDS)mlDetrlc diencs 61
En"" R SolVCOI %ofud
1 H lOIuenc 36
2 H THF 64
3 H McOII 80
4 M< 101.... 97
5 M< THF 97
6 M< MoOH 96
7 SI(Me~But IOluenc 100
Table 9. Facial selectivity ofsl.llflllyl dlenes
Eottv I DI<oc %ofllJri
1 I~ 100
2 I ):) I '00I0
3 ~) 100
.. 6
9
OR
61
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selectivity of acyclic dienes containing (E)-allylic substituenls is different from that of
5-heterosubstituted 1.3-cyclopentadienes. which can be altribul~ to the absence of desla-
bilizing steric and eleclrostatic interactions between the dienophile and the '-subslituent
of l.3-cyclopentadiene systems (see. for instance Figure Sal, The high tint; facial sele.:-
tivity observed in the [4 .. 2) cyeloadditions ofaeydic dienes containing allylic sulfo:tid~'
or ether substitutions results from destablizing stene and electrostatic interactions
between the allylic heten:>atom and the dienophile in the S")'fl transition state ISl~. for
instance the deslabilizing interaction of Rsy" and 0 in Figure 8b),
Flpre al. The transilloo SClIe ofthe cytloadditlon ofS,S-dbubstltuted
cyclope:ntadteoe with Atpbenyhnaleimide
~o
~~i~
-: ')V'
R.~tl
Flpre lb. The transition state of the cycloaddldon(l(
sulfmyl dlenc with N-phtllylmaJelmide
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Valcnl.1 and coworkers43,44 demonstmed thai addition of a dienophile fO acyclic
diene 65 was pftldominantly syn to the methyl I'OOp. while addition 10 66 was mainly
lUI'; to me methyl group. This difference cook! be explained Iugely on the basis of stene
effects. Indeed. it was Ihis diffmnce in ;r-facial sel«livity that Vale'nta 43..14 had Inen
advantllge of 10 accompiish eleBam syntheses ofsome sr:eroids.
05 ~ct50
65 66
t1d JP
61° rr 0 61
~ tb9
0 0
"
70
Recently, Mehta and coworkers45 reported the stereochemistry of the Diels-Alder
cycloaddilion of several dienes 10 the plane-nonsymmetrical dienophiles 67 and 68 that
complement Paquette's work with 45 and 46. 2,3·NOfbomenobenzoquinone (61) was
found 10 exhibil preference for addition to several dienes from the below-plane. In
-25-
contrast. the stereochemical outcome was reversed in the case of 61. The I)bser\'ed stere-
oselectivities were believed to ;arise from stenc interxtions in the lr3nsition st3tes inste3d
of from electronic control, :100 some c:J1cul:uions provided suppon fOf' this int~rpret:ltion.
Although the stereoselectivity exhibi~ by f3ci.1lly ~nurbcd ditncs in Diels-Akkr
re3Ctions ha.s betn studied extensively in recent yun, complemenl:ll')' inv~slil;uions
involving plane-nonsymmeuic31 dienophiles have not received matching 3uention. As
described e:artier. the ,'r-f3ci:J1 stereoselectivity of the Diels-Alder rextions of dienes 58
aoo 59 was ;lSCribed, but not unequivoC:llly. to steric f:actors. Analysis of the chemical
shifts in the 13C NMR spectra of 58 3nd 59 indic:lted that electronic factors might play
an important role in controlling the f::aciaJ stereoselectivity of 53 and 59. just as Gleiter
and P:KIuene suggested for Isodicyclopentadiene and related systems. E~amination I)ftht:
plane-nonsymmetrical dienophiles 69 and 70. which .1rC complemenl:lry to dienes 58 and
59, might shed light on whether sterk or electronic factors are the controlling elements in
the· ;r-facial stereosele<:tivities of cydoadditions involvini of spiro dienes such as 53 :md
59. The facially distinct sterk interactions in the Diels-Alder reactions of 38 ;lnd 59
should be closely mimicked by the tractions of" and 70 with a simple diene. The fol-
lowing sections describe the prep:ll':ltion of the 2,2.<Jisubstituted
cyc1<>pent-4-cne-I,3.<Jione derivatives. including 69 and 70, and the resullS oftkeir Dicls-
AkIer reactions with cyctopentadicne.
·26·
u. Prepanltion or the ctiebOpblJes
In order 10 conduct lhis invesligation into Ihe facial (.syn-anti) slereoseleetivilY con-
venient supplies of 2.2·disubstiluted cyclope:nf-4-ene-I.J-dione derivalives 74 were
required, To the beSI of our knowledge. few general approaches 10 7. have been reponed.
Rec~ntly. Pohmakotr and coworice~46 developed a general route l~ 74 by means of
inlramol~ularacylation of an ~sulftnyl carbanion as outlinoo in Scheme 4. Thus,lreal-
m~nt of the ester enolale anion derived from Iht corresponding eSler 11 and lithium diiso-
propylJmide (LDA) with ]-phenyllhiopropanal followed by oxidalion of the resulling
hydroxy sulfide with Nal04 provided the desired sulfoxide ester 72 in good yield. The
sulfoxick estc:r 12 underwent cyclization upon trutment wilh LOA to affon:l the sulfoxide
Scheme.
R,>-
R1 <DOR
71
R,JrR,y
o
74
I.LDA
2. PhS(CH,),CHO
3. NaIO.
PCC
orheal;Mn01
R"Jl__
~S-Ph
72 g
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73. which was converted imo 74 in moderate yield by oxidation wilh pyridinium
chkx'ochromat.e (PeC). This synthetic sequence could probably hav.e M.en used 10 pre-
pare the dienophiles 69 and 10 for our study. Unfortunately.lhe sianing eSlers '. 9.''l.uired
forlhe syntheses of69 and 70 were no! commercially 3.vailab~.
R')<OR
R, OR
7S
R-Me,Et,
CH2Pb
OR
r1i'"OTMS BFtEt20 RI'!jJS
+ L.Jl. -R2
OThIS
nO,.
lUA
R,~.-- R,)-,
R2r R/)-1
o 0
U 78
R,X~ + OCOThlS~[~,k]
R2 0 OTMS ! _)-J
79 77 0
III
It was thought thai 74 could instead be prepared from the 2.2-disubslitultld
cyclopentane-I,3-dione 78 via dehydrogenation (Scheme S). [t is well known that C·
alkylalion of cyclie tkiiketones can be a poor lUelio" due 10 tilt fonnation of the
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undesired O·alkylation products as well as ring c1eavage.47 However Kuwajima and
cowod:;ers48 reponed lhat the Lewis acid-catalyzed reaction of a dimethyl, or dicthyl. Of
dibenzyl ketal?! with 1,2·bis(trimethylsilyloxy}cyclobutene (77) followed by ream.nge·
ment ofthc: resulting cyclobulanone derivative 76 with triftuorolCelic acid (TFA) can pr0-
duce a 2.2-disubstituted. cyclopentane.I.J-dionc: 78 in reasonabk yield. In our labor-no-
ries Wu49 eumined a variety of ketals including the: cyclic ones 79. and discovered that
the use ofa /alXe excess of OF3'~O and a longer reaction time afforded 78 di"ctly and
in a better yield. Thus. OUt .strategy for the preparation of 7. was to form the cyclopen·
lane-I.3-dione moiety by a geminal acylation reaction, then to dehydrogenate.
_.
bo~H)~tin
I. 82 13 0
~dl(~---~ '\
JR-B' £;:/' tin
o 0 0
IS .9
Reagents: (a) ethylene glycol, pTSA; (b) BF1E~, 77; (c) NBS,
ca" h...; (d) pTSA, DDQ, Coli., ronwr 0' (Phs<o),o,
chlorobenzeoe, IIO·C. .
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The preparation of 69 is outlined in Scheme 6. Kefaliulion of norcamphor 1811
with ethylene glycol and a catal}'tic amount of pTSA in benzene at rellu:'l: pl'()(;cedcd
smoothly to give the ethylene ketal 82 in 85% yidd after vacuum distillation. This ketal
82 was treated with three equivalents of cyclobutene 77 and fifteen equivalents of
BF)'E1:20 in C~CI2 at .7SoC for Sill hours. and the resulting millture \Vas stirred
overnight while anaining room tempc:rature. After column chromatography on silka gd
83 was oblained as colorless crystals in an 82% yield. The lR spectrum of 83 showed
absorption maxima at L760 (shoulder) and 1717 cm· 1 for the ring carbonyls. In the IH
NMR spectrum. the four methylene protons in the I.J-cydopentanedione moiety were
found as multiplets at 6 2.51-3.07 ppm. The newly formed carbonyls appeared at cS 21 J.I
in the I3C NMR spectrum.
Initial efforts to convert 83 into 69 were \'ia free-radical bromination and ~ubsequent
dehydrobromination. Spiro-diketone 83 was heated with 1.1 equivalents of N-
bromosuccinimide (NBS) in CCl4 for three hours, afier which time GC-MS analysis indi-
caled a I : I mixture of 69 and 84 or 85. The mass spectra of 84 or 85 showed prominent
molecular ions at m/: 254 and 256. Since the Diels·A1del' reaction of this millture with
cyclopent:KIiene could give a mixture of adduets, an alternative procedure 10 prepare 69
was adopted. [t is known that 2,3-dichloro-5.6-<licyanobenzoquinone (DDQ) can function
as a dehydrogenating reagent in the presence of pTSA.50 lndeed, treatment of 83 with
1.1 equivalents ofDDQ and a catalytic amount of pTSA in benzene under reOuli did pro·
duce 69, but the reaction was extremely slow. The optimum conditions involved a large
excess of DDQ and a very long reaction time. resulting in an 80% yield of 69 after col·
umn chromatography. A two·proton IH NMR signal at () 1.2 ( and new resonance5 at ()
t41.5 and 148.6 in the I3C NMR spectrum confirmed the structure 69. It was later lound
that the conversion of 83 into 69 could be achieved in less than one hour by healing a
chlorobenzene solution of 83 and phenyl selenenic anhydride at IIOOC. However, the
yield was lower (ca. 68%).51
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~,(o) bat, benz..., (b) KOH. DMSO, (c) e1hyl... s!ye<>l
pTSA._, (d) BF,·EI,O. 77
The sequence ofreaceions outlined in Scheme 7 W3.S used to try to prtpa~ the spiro-
diketone 89. Hudng a benzene solution of freshly distilled eyclopent.adiene and
Z-chloroacrylonilrile produced a mixture of twO epimel'1 86. which was directly
hydrolyzed to ketone 87 by tre:ltment with potassium hydroxide in wet DMSO.52 of this
ketone proceeded smoothly. However. when this ketal was treated with a large e1.cess of
BF3·E~O and 3 equivalents of 77. as w:'.:! used for ketal 81. twO products were obtained
after chromatography. Prominent IR absorptions for the major product were at 3404 em-I
tbro:td) and 1621 em-I. This product therefore contained a hydroxyl group and a
conjugated carbonyl group. The signal at ~ 203.6 in its 13C NMR spectrum indic:ued th~
c.1l'bonyl group. Signals al ~ 137.4, 134.8. and 84.:!. ~:lch of which was shown 10 bear on~
prolan using APT. provided suppon for Ihe pres~nct of a carbon-carbon doubl~ bond and
a sp3 carbon attached to oxygen. This compound was assigni:d ~Iructur~ 91. Th~ I.'C
NMR spectrum of the minor component was yery similar to thaI uf 91. but it had no
broad hydroxyl absorption in ;ts IR s~ctrum. Structure 9! was proposed fur this Cllm·
pound. These twO undesired products probably resulted from the realTangettk'nt \11' lhe
desired spiro-diketone 89 through an allylic C.1l'bocatiun int~rmediat~ 90.
Schemel
Reagents: (a) heat, benzene; (b) KOH, DMSO; (c) ethylene glycol, pTSA,
benzene; (d) BFJ·E~O. 77
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The reactions depicted in Scheme 8 were employed to prepare the symmetrical
dienophile 70. The Diels-Alder reaction of 1.3-cyclohexadiene with 2-chloroacrylonitrile
gave a mixture of the two epimers 93. which gave 94, upon treatment wifh sodium
hydroxide in wet 01\180.52 Since compound 94 was quite volatile, it was directly ketal-
ized with ethylene glycol and pT8A in benzene under renux. Ketal 95 was obtained in
90% overall yield from 1•.J<yclohexadiene. The IH NMR spectrum of 95 showed the
olefinic protons at 0 6.33 and 6.24. and the four methylene protons of the dioxolane moi-
ety gave rise 10 a signal at ,} 3.91. When ketal 95 was treated with a large e.'tcess of
BF3'E'20 and 3 equivalents of 77. we isolated a rearranged product 98 as the only prod·
uct instexl of the spiro-diketone 96. [n this case. only the cyclized product was obtained
possibly due to the longer reaction time employed. Catalytic hydrogenation of 9S pro-
duced the saturated ketal 99 in quantitative yield. Treatment of the ketal 99 with
Scban••
+
£)y~£)y
o 0
10 101
ReageD1S: Ca) H2, Pd-C, EtOAc; Cb) BFl£~O, 77; Cc) pTSA, DDQ,
benzene, reflux or (PbSeO)P, chlorobenzene, IIOOC.
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BF3'E~O and cyclobutene 77, afforded 101 in 7~% isolated yield, accompanied by a
small :J.mount of the hydrolyzed 5taning material 100. The lR maxima for 101 at 17JS
(shoulder) and 1718 cm" indicated the l,).cyclopenlanedion~ moiety. The DC NMR
speC1rnm of 101 showed eight signals: four methylenes (621.1, 24.1,16.5. and ~4.0I,two
melhines (613.0 and 32,1), one quaternary carbon (661.41 and one carbonyl ~ignal (,'i
213.2), of which four were signific:mlly larger in size as expected for a symmetrical
molecule, The dehydrogenation of 101 was achieved deanly. but ver>' slowly. with :1
large excess of DDQ and a catalytic amount of pTSA in benzene under renux, In this
way, 70 was obtained in yields as high as 90% after column chromatography. An IR
absorption maximum at 1692 cm- l was ascri~ to the conjug:ued cnone system, The
olefinic proton resonance at 67.1 S (2H, s) and the carbon resonance at 6 147.2 confirmed
the struC1ure or70. As anticipated, eight signals. of which four were signillcantiy l:1rger.
were observed in the I3C NMR spectrum.
Scbeme 10
C=o~O)~~
102 0
103
c l
~
o
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Reasents: <a> ethylelle glycol, pTSA,~, renux: <b> SF) £12°,
77: (d)PTSA, DDQ, Qfo, ..OWl.
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Cycloheunone was converted into 104 by the same sequence as was followed for
nortamphor (81) to 69 (Scheme 10). Cyclohexanone ethylene ketal (102) underwent
smooth spiro-annulatlon with 77 and BFJ ·Et20 (0 give 103 in an 89% yield after column
chromatography. The structure of 103 was proven by its lR absorption maximum at 1116
cm-
I
and a four-proton singlet at 62.68 in its IH NMR spectrum. Compoufld 103 was
converted into lOot in 7J% yidd by acid-catalysed reaction with ODQ in benzene. As
expected, the DC NMR spectrum of IOC showed only six signals: three methylenes (6
20.7,24.1 and 28.9), one methine (6 146.6). one qualemary cartxln (648.8) and one car-
bonyl (6207.6).
Sc:beme 11
~ NMJH J-,. >90ny~-")-J~ I
cf cf cf
IDS 106 107
-JyB'+/}J
cf
109
2,2-0imethylcyclopent-4-ene-I,J-dione (107) could be prepared from 2,2-dimethyl-
cyclopentane-I,J-dione (106) which was available by either a-mcthylation of lOS or by
geminal acylation of ketal lOS (Scheme II). The isolated yield of the geminal acylation
reaction 155c;c,) was rel:llively low simply dut to the high vol3tility of 106. Th~ deh)·dro.
genation of 106 could be achieved by using either ODQ with pTSA. or by the NBS.
deh}'drobromination method. Treatment of 106 with a large uc'ess of DOQ 3nd a C3t·
3lytic amount of pTSA in btnzene under renux produced 107. Howe,·er, remonl of the:
re;;idual DDQ needed column chromatography on siliC3 gel, which resulted in a signili.
cant loss of product. Oiketollt 106 W3S rextcd with NBS in Cel~ ;according to thl=:
method of Agosta and Smith.53 After filtration to remove the succinimide. the resulting
filtrate W3S carefully distilled to give 107, the distillate W3$ :lCcompanied by a small
3mount of the bromide 1M, whose m3SS spectrum showed the prominent puent ions at
m/: 202 and 204. SpeCtroscopic data of 107 were in full agreement with tho$e in the
literature.53
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m. Rnulls
Since compound 70 has a symmetry plane bisecting the alkane, its cycloaddition
was examined first. A benzene solution of 70 and an excess of cyclopentadiene was
h~alcd ovemight. Four adducts (110, Ill, 112, and 113) are possible. GC-MS analysis of
lhe crude product indicated a poorly rtsolved mixlu~ of three products. The separation of
these adductS required considerable experimentation. Fractional crystalization using a
variety of solvent systems was unsuccessful. The th~e adducts were eventually sepa-
Ule<! by column chromatography on silica gel using pu~ benzene as the eluent. The
unequivocal assignment of the stereochemistry of the three isomers was achieved by IH
NOE experiments with t~e assistance of 13C NMR, the anached prolon lest (APT), a
IH.IH correlation spectrum (COSY), and IH_13C correlation spectra (HETCOR). The
IH NMR spectrum (in C60 6) of the firs; eluted adduct showed the olefinic protons
(C·YH & C-6'H) at 65.86, which on saturation resulted in a 2% NOEat63,08. Thus the
two-proton multiplet at 63.08 was assigned to C-4'H & C~TH. When the multiplet at 6
3.08 (C-4'H & C~7'H) was saturated, NOE's 3165.86 (C-5'H & C-6'H., 4%), () 2.86 (a
methine as revealed by the IC.1 H correlation spectrum, 1.4%),6 1.28 (a methylene pro-
ton, 1.5%) and 0,98 (another methylene proton, 2%) were observed. Clearly, the C·8'
methylene protons could be assigned the signals at 6 1.28 and 0.98, and the C-3'a and
C-7'a protons resonated at 62.86. Saluration of this signal at 6 2.86 (C·3'aM & C.Tal!)
produced NOE's at 60.98 (C.8'HQntj , 4%),63.08 (C-4'H & C·TH, 3%) and {) 1.44 (a
methine as indicated by the I3C.I H correlation speeuum, 3%). The 4% NOE between
the Qnli proton at C·S' and the C-7'01 & C-3'a protons suggested that this adduct must
have come from an endo addition. There was a 3% NOE between the C~3'a and C·1'a
protons and one methine that could only be either the C-I proton or the C-4 proton,
However, if this methine we~ C-4 (i.e. syn~ndo adduct 112), no NOE effect between
this methine proton and the protons ato the carbonyls would be anticipated due to the
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distance involved. Thus. this methine could be 3ssigned to the Col proton. which m~3n1
close proximity between the C_I proton and the protons a to the c:ubonyls in th~ anti-
endo :adduct 110. This assignment was fully supponed by the following findings. When
the methylene protons at 6 1.74 were saturated. NOE's 3t b 5.86 (C-;'H & C-6·H, I~~)
and 6 1.55 (a methine. as shown by the I;\C_1H t:orrel3tion speclrum. 4%1 were found.
Obviously. a methylene which is spatially dose to bolh olefinic prolon. and a methine.
must have been Ihe C-3 methylene in ItO. Consequently. the C-oI melhine could ~
assigned to the (} 1.55 .ignaJ. which confirmed our previous assignmcnl of the C-I
methine at 6 1.44. The propinquity of the C-~ methylene with the olefinic protons is con-
sistent with anti-endo adduct 110. As expected. the DC NMR spectrum showed eleven
signals. of which six were larger.
The structures of the other adducts were assigned in the SOlme fashion as for 110.
Saturation of the olefinic signal (66.30) in the IH NMR spectrum of the second eluted
adduct resulted in a significant NOE of the signal due to the protons u to the carbonyls.
and \'ice \'erSQ (see Figure 9). Thus. the structure of the adduct could only have r.=!'>ulled
by e.fO addition, i.e.• either III or 113. When the protons a to the carbonyls were satu·
rated. we noticed a 6% NOE of the signal 3t 6 1.95 due to a melhine. which. :l.~ shown by
the 13C_I H correlation spectrum. could onl)' be either the C_I or Ihe C-4 me!hine. S31u-
ration of this signal at 6 1.95 gave rise to a 4% NOE of the protons a to the carbonyl!'>.
Since the C-4 prolan in the syn-uo adduct (113) is too far away 10 have 3 significant
NOE effect on the protons ato the carbon)'ls.then the signal at 6 1.95 must have ~en
due to the C_I proton, and adduct must have been ttl derived from Ihe anti-eJto addition.
Adduct tt2 was a symmetrical molecule as seen from ilS 13C NMR spectrum.
The last eluted, very mitior addUCt could only have been eilher lit (syn-endo) or
113 (s)·n-exo). As the endo reaction is generally favored overexo due to secondary orbital
interactions, we believed that this adduct was Itt. This was indeed fully confirmed by the
following spectroscopic evidence. Saturation of the olefinic signal at 66.09 resulted in
-4<>-
NOE's at 6 ],46 fC-4'H & C-TH, 3%) and 6 1.82 (C-7 methine. 4%). The C'-8 protons
were assigned at 61.52 and () [.64 by the NOE experiment on saturation of the signal due
to C-4' and C-7' protons. The NOE re.mlts demonstrated the proximity oflhe prOiens a
to the carbonyls and the anti proton on the methano bridge (Le. C-S'H
ami ) as well as the
C-J methylene. Thus, there was no doubt that the third isomer was the syn-endo adduct
III. The I3C NMR ~pectrum showed eleven signals. of which six were larger. a fact con-
sistenl with the symmetry oflhe molecule.
With the unambiguous assignment of all the 3dduCIS. the ratio of the three isomers
was examined. Since the three adducts were not well resolved in the gas chromatogr3m.
and the separation needed repealed chromatography on silica gel with benzene as eluent,
the integrations of the distinct signals for each isomer in the IH N1vIR of the crude reac-
tion product were determined and compared. The olefinic protons of adduets 110, 111
and liZ appeared as broad singlets as 65.95,6.09 and 6.29, respectively, and their ratio
was. "47 : 5 : 48. Neither gas chromatography nor IH NMR analysis of the crude product
gave ::lny sign of a syn-txo adduct 113. The ratio of the adduclS was shown to have arisen
under kinetic control by the faClthat no pure adduct would equilibrate in benzene under
rellu:<.
The Diels-Alder reaction of dienophiIe '9 with an excess of cyclopenladiene in boil-
ing benzene was studied next. GC·MS analysis of the crude product indicated a mixture
of all four possible diastereomers, with mass spectra that were almost identical. Repeated
chromatography on silica gel with pure benzene as eluent provided :lil four pure adducts,
and the stereochemistry of each was established in the same fashion as for the adducts
derived from the symmetrical dienophile 10. In this case, the IH and 13C NMR spectra
of the adducts were relatively complicated due to a lack of symmetry in the adduets. For
the first eluted adduct. saturation of the double doublet at 63.03 (C-3'aH) ~esulted in a
significant NOE of the signal at 6 1.00 (C-S'Hanrj) and of the signal at 62,13 (e-t
methine), and I'ire I·usa. Thus. the structure of the adduct could only have been 114, the
-~l -
product of tndo addition, anti to the C-I methine.
The second eluted product had NOE data that est3blished pro:<imity between the
protons ,;ltO the carbonyls and the olefinic protons, suggesting Ihe product of 3n ,uo adui-
tion. Saturation of the signal at () !.92 (C-3'aID and 6 :!.7~ (C·l methine) gaVe.' small
NOE's 3t J 2.54 10.5%) 3nd" 2.92 (2%), which suggesteUlh:lt the prolOns ,110 thl' car·
oonyls were in the neighbourhood of the C-I methine. Th~refore. Ih~ anri·t'.1"0 WUClure
116 was assigned to this product.
For the third eluted :Kiduct, we observed significant NOE's between the signals due
10 the olefinic protons and the prolon on the C_I melhine, 3$ well as NOE's between the
protons <1 to the carbonyls and the anri proton on the methano bridge (C-S'Ham;l. This
could be consistent only with structure liS, the result of an endo audition, syn 10 the C-I
methineof69.
The last eluted, minor adduct could only have been 117 derived from s.vn-t.w addi-
tion since the other products had been unambiguously assigned n4, liS and 116. To con·
firm our previous assignment, an NOE experiment on this minor adduct was corxlucted.
Indeed, the stereochemistry oflhe final 3dduct, 117, w:lsevident from NOE's between the
C-I proton and the «protons, as well as NOE's between the olefinic protons and the pro-
tons atothecarbonyls.
As in the cycloaddition of 70 with cyclopentadiene, Ihe ratio of all the adducts was
calculated from the careful integration of the IH NMR spectrum of the crude product.
The olefinic proton resonances of 3dducts could be assigned at 65.92·5.79 12H, for 114),
66.09-6.19 t2H, for liS), and 6.30 (4H, for 116 plus 117), with their ratio bdng 70: 30 :
28. The ratio of adducts 11610 117 was established as follows, The multiplets at () 2.54
and 2.44 were ascribed 10 the proton of adduct 117 and the proton of adduct 116 in the IH
NMR speclrum of the clUde addition product, and the ratio of 116 10 117 wou 47 : 8.5.
Thus, a simple calculation indicated that adducts 114, 11S, 116 and 117 were formed in:l
ratio of 50: 22 : 24 : 4, respectively,
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The cyc1oadditions of 69 :md 70 with C)"clo~ntadh~ne provided relatively l:tlle pro.
portions of the exo addition products: with 70 the endo to exo ratio was 52 : -18, and with
69 the endo to e.m ralio was n : 28. However. as reported by Agosta and Smith5J in
1971. the cydoaddition of .2.l-d;meth~'lcydopent"".ene·U-dione(107) atforded the
endo adduct 120 in a yield of onl~' -16%. but no t.W addition product, 121. was men.
tioned. On the other hand, Paquette el al.54 claimed that 107 reacted with cyclopcnt;uJ;.
ene to provide a m;:<ture of endo (120) ;lnd exv \ 121) adducts, with 120 slightly predomi-
naming. The inconsistency of' Agosta's work with our r(~suhs as well as the JilTerence
!x'tween Agosta's and Paquette's reports stimulated th~ re-.:valuation of the enrlo-eN
selectivity with the simple dienophiles 118. t(}.l anell07.
Addition of 118 to cyclorentadiene in boiling benzene gJve J single adduct in neJtly
quantitative yield.55 The DC NMR resonJnces at J 19Q.6 (C·] & C·7) and 108.7 lC,:!)
indicated that the product was completely enolized. Saturation of the the doublet at () 1.47
(C~8Hanti) in the IH NMR spectrum of the adduct resulted in a 5% NOE of the \ignaJ Jt
{) 3.21, which is due to the protons a to the caroonyls. This could be only in agreement
with structure 119, the result of endo addition.
In contrast, the cycloaddition of 107 with cyclopentadiene provided two adducl\,
which were separated by column chromatography. Each isomer showed ~even cJtbon
resonances. of which five were larger, as e"p!:cted considering the symmetry of the
adducts. Of the two adducts. only the minor one showed a significant NOE between the
protons a to the carbonyls and th~ olefinic protons so it was assigned struture 121. lh~
result of uo addition, Therefore the major adduct (120) was formed l'ia an endo trans;-
tion state. The ratio of these two adducts W3S deriv~d from the integration of the olellnic
signals or each isomer in the IH NMR spectrum of the crude product. The ratio of 110 to
121 was 76 : 24, a result different from both Paquette's (around 50 : 50) and Agosta's
(100% endo). It is wolthy of note lhat the cycloadditiun with 104 proceeded much more
slowly than th.1t with 118, a fact consistent with the resuh reponed by Agosta and Smith.
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The lasl dienophile examined was 104. Lik~ 107. dienophile 104, upon c:yc!oaddi-
tion with cyclopenladiene in boiling ~nzene. yielded a mixlun: of two adducts, whose
stereochemistry was established from [he NOE data. For the minor product, the NOE's
demonstrated the propinquity of the proions a 10 the carbonyls (C·3'aH & C·7'aH) and
the olefinic protons. The minor product was therefore the exo adduct 123 and the major
one was endoadducll22. The mulliplets at 66.~and 6.30 in the IH NMR spei:trum of
-45·
the crude addition product were due to the olefinic prOions uf Jdducts 122 :lIW 123.
resPfctively. Integration of those signals revenled that the r:J.lio or l22 to 123 was 7').:
27.
.....
IV. DiKuslioD
The endo-exo and ,,..facial stereoselectivily in the cycloadditions of 2.2-disubsliluted
cyclopenl-4-ene-I.3-dione derivatives with cyclopentadiene is summarized in Table 10.
DienophiJe U8 reacted with cyclopemadiene much faster than did 107. a fact ascribable
10 stene hindrance between the C-2 substituent 0(14 and the hydrogens on cyclopentadi-
eoe in the endo transition slate (see Figure 10). Retarding the rate of endo-addilion would
allow the reaction \'ia an e:co transition state to become competitive, Funhennore the mila
liSltld in Table 10 would suppan the view that the more slerically encumbered the
dienophile in the endo region is, the more exo adduct is fanned.
cxo
~/H
L=J..---X--! ' ...
H
Flpre 10. Sterie interaction alille transition stale of5,S·disubstituted
cydopent4.ene-t ,3-dkme with cyclopenladiene
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Table 10. CycIOlddi.tiOQw\thcyclopcntllnedicue
<odD "'.Ent'Y 1lKnopIIi~ %or",ti % or endoanti: .fJ'Tf
1 ~ / / 100
0
II!
0
2 09 / / 73
0
.04
3 ~ / / 76
0
107
4 ~ 70,30 83 72
0
fIJ
3 J); 90: 10 100 32
0
70
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Flprc II. The tl'BDSition stale of5,5-disubstituted cyclopeoudicnc
with DlOIdcaob_
II is interesting to compare the endolexo ratio of diene 58 in the cycloaddition with
Z~thylenic dienophiles (100% endo) with that of the complementary dienophile 69 in the
cycloaddition with cyclopentadiene (72 : 28). as well as that of diene 59 (100% endo)
with that of dienophile 70 (52 : 48). This difference can be easily understood byexamin-
ing the endo and exo transition states of th~ cycloadditions inYolving diene 59 (or 58) and
dienophil~ 70 (or 69). For example. th~re is a significant sterk interaction between Ihe
hydrogens on C·J and Cot of the diene 59 and the olefinic protons of the dienophile in
Ihe exo region as seen from Figure 11. therefore. the endO adducts were fonned exclu-
sively. The situation was ~\'erstd iii Ihe cycloaddition of the dienophile 70 with
I:yclopenladiene. As shown in Figure 12. st~ric interaction between Ihe hydrogens on C·J
IUJti-exo
and C·l of the dienophile 70 and lhe hydrogens on cyclopenladiene in the ftndo transition
state could be significant, which allow the rate of e.ro addition to be simil:1r. The same
al'Kument can be applied to rationalize the big difference in the endo/e.tO sdectivil}'
between diene 58 and 69.
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: I 3 H
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Fiprc 12. The transition Stale of S,5-disubstitutcd cydopcnt-4-cne-
1,3~with cyclopenUldicne
The sterlc interactions in the endo and t.ro tf:lnsition states are very different. The
IT-facial stereoseleetivity of both 69 and 70 in the txo-addition mode was shown to be
very high (see Table 10). Indeed, lhe cycloaddition of 70 with cyclopentadiene afforded
only one e.ro adduct 112, which was' the result of addition anti to lhe C-( methine,
whereas in the case of dienophile 69 the ratio of exo-anti to uo-syn to the C·I melhine
(Le., 116 to 117) was 85: IS. The enda additions appeared to be less selective: with 70
-50-
lhe ratio of (1n:j~ndo (;.~.• ItO) to s:r;n~ndo (i.~ .• till was 90 : 10. and with 69 the ratio
of anti-f!ndo (i.I!'., 114) to syn-f!ndD Ii.e.• US) was 70 : 30. The lower .7·faciaJ sdectivity
in the endo·addilion mode was pertlaps due 10 the grt.lIer disI3nct ~Iween the hydrogens
on cyclopentadiene and the hydrogens on C·I and C-) of the dienophiles in the tl'3nsition
. T.hle II. Cyda.dct:ltiaa ofcyc:lopmtldime derivatives with Z-ethylcnic dieoophilcs
En,,,, 0;"" Mti:S)7J 9'lofendo Ref.
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Finally, it is important to compare the ratios of antl-41ndo 10 syn-f!ndo of dienophile
69 (Or 10) with that of diene 58 (or 59) 15ee Table 10 and Table 11). II is remarkable that
these ratios with dienophiles 69 and 70 were 'o'er)' similar 10 the adduct ralios obtained
when the complementary dienes 58 and S9 re3Cttd with Z-ethylenic dienophiles. Diene
59 underwenl cycloaddiliol\5 with Z-ethylenic dicnophilcs in boiling dichloromcthanc to
alToni thc 3dduet r:r.tios of onJl-i!ndo 10 s.\71-f!ndo in a nalTO"" rangc around 88: 12. Dicnc
-51-
58 was shown 10 be less stereoselecth"c than diene 59, just as dielll,)phile 69 was less
ste~seleetive than 70. The cycloaddit;ons of dien,: 58 with Z-ethylenic dienophiles in
boiling dichloromethane gave ::tdduct ralios of anti-endo 10 :syn-endo abouI10 : ~O.
For a given [4 .. 2) cyc1oaddilion with normal ,del-1ron demand {See Figun~ Ibl, an
electron-donating group will faise the diene HOMO, thereby resulting in the stronger
interaction between the HOMO (diene) and the LUMO (dienophile). Since an electron-
donating group will raise the energy of the dienophile LUMO, the interaction t!l:tween the
HOMO tdienel and the LUMO tdienophilel will be weaker. Thus for a given electron-
donating or electron-withdrawing group, the electronic effects on a diene will be opposite
to (or very different froml lhose on a dienophile. This conclusion may be e.~tended to lhe
,T*facial stereose1ectivity of the Diels-Alder re3ctions as well. If lhe .T-facial selectivity of
the cycloadditions involving diene 58 {or 59} is controlled completely by electronic fac-
tors, then this /I'-facial stereoselect;vity of these dienes sh.ould be reversed {or changed
signilicamly) from Ihat of the complementary dienophile 69 {or 70}. However, the steric
inleractions in the reactions of the plane-nonsymmetrical diene and the reactions of ils
corresponding plane-nonsymmetrical dienophile should be very similar. Therefore, the
IT-facial selectivity of diene 58 (or 59) should be roughly the same in the caSt: of lhe com·
plementary dienophile 69 (or 70). The fact that the adduct ratios were very clo~e in the
cycloadditions of 58 and 69, and also 59 and 70. suggests very strongly that Ihe steric
interactions were responsible for lhe /I'·f:)Cial stereoselectivity observed in these spiro
addends. However, this did not necessarily mean the 3bsence of Ihe electronic factor;.
Indeed, the l3C NMR data for 58 and 59 indicated a significant amount of orbital mixing
.
between their framework aorbitals and their n-systems. Unlike the i5odicyclopentadiene
systems reported by Paquette and coworkers, the electronic factors are not important in
At presenl, we are slill uncenain about the orbital mi.ting of Ihe bicycHc (1 orbi~l framework ~ith
~~:~~hile ;TS orbil.al in the dienophite syslems 69 and 10 by examining their C NMR chemlul
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coottol1inl if·facial SICreoseleclivity in the Otels·AIder reactions involving our spiro-
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V. Studies or the ;"fatl.1 steROSeI«Il"lly of dieM U4b
As discussed earlier, Paquette :and coworkers explained the ,.,..facial slereoseleetivil)'
of the Diels-A1der reactions of spiro dienes 55-57 by dectronic facton.3& If Ihis is true.
then the plane nonsymmetrcal diene t24b should have similar IT-facial slereoselectivity 35
spiro dienes 55·51 even though the methyl group is funher away from the re3cting I:ar·
bons of the diene moiety.
Scheme 12
124(a)R1-R1-H(b)R1- Me, R2-H
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ReagCDts : (a) ethylene glycol;pTSA; (b) 77, BF)£~O;
(e) LDA, I(CH,)~, HMPA.
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A synthesis of di~ne 12411 was envisioned from its corTtspoocing diketone. A
model reaction was undertaken using the pbnt·symmelrical diketone 128. K~la.I US
whtch W:l5 obtained from cyclOPfnl:lnone W3S lfe:l.tcd with 77 following lite standald pro-
cedure developed in Ihis group and outlined in Scheme 12. After purification we isolated
126 in 6891> yield. The structure of l26 was tisigned by iLS spectroscopic data. The IR
speeuum showed a strong absorplion ma:(lmum at 1720 em-I for the c:arbonyls. Th:ll
only five signals in its 13C NMR spectrum was observed confirmed lhal the struCtlJrt was
symmetrical. Deprolonation of Ihis diketone with two equivalents of lithium diisopropy·
lamide (LOA) followed by addition of HMPA and 1.3-dHodopropane generated a mix·
lure. Analysis aflhis mixlurt by Gc·Ms indicated that it contained only 20% of 128. 8%
of U7, 300 48~ of recoverM starting malerial. Anempts 10 improve the yield wert
unsucessful. A different roule via lhe compound 131 was lhen examined. as outlined in
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Scheme 13.
tn principle. spiro-diketone U8 could be s)"nlhesized direclly from cyclo~nl;lnon~
ketal by a geminal acylation reaclion with 131 in the presence of BFJ·Et20. Thus,In:;It-
ment of dimethyl succinate with two equivalents of LOA :It -18°C folk,wed by addilhm
of HMPA and IJ-dibfomopropane produced a 10: I crude mixture of trrllls ::and cis iso-
mers, which was purified by vacuum dislill:uion. The structures were eludd:lt~L1 by com-
p:lring their spectra with literature data.56 However. when this mixlure of uiesler.i \\:lS
treated with freshly cut sodium and chlorotrimethylsilane in rctluxing toluene, only a
trace amount of the cis isomer could be converted inlO the coupled product 131, with
unreacted trans isomer being recovered.57 Unronunatdy, equilibration Ill' tJOu 10 ils ds
isomer BOb did not occur under these reaction conditions. Thus. dienes 11"11 and l1..h
could not be obt:lined.
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VI Experimental
All reactions requiring nonaqueous conditions were perfonned in oven-dried glass-
ware under a positive pressure of dry nitrogen. Solvents and reagems were purified by
distillation. Tetrahydrofuran (fHF) was distilled from s<X1ium metal/benzophenone.
ChlorotrimethylsilanefTMSCll. dichlornmethane. diisopropylamine. toluene. benzene.
and dit!thyl ether C"t!ther") were distilled from calcium hydride. Pyridine was drit!d ovt!r
anhydrous potassium hydroxide and distilled. Cyclopentadiene was freshly distillt!d by
frnction distillation of dicyc1opemadiene. The phrase "work-up" means extraction of the
crude product with dit!thyl t!ther or dichloromethane. washing the organic layer with
watt!r and with saturated sodium chloride. drying over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. til-
lration. and concentration by solvent removal with a rotary evaporntor. and the tenn "in
l'Ol'UO· refers to the removal of the solvent with a rotary evaporator followed by evacua-
tion to conslant sample weigh!. All reactions were monitored by gas chromatography'
mass spectrometry (GC-MS) or thin-layer chromatogyaphy (I1.C) on commercial plates
(Merck (i()F-25-l.). The plates were visualized by UV fluorescence, or staining with
iodine. or spnying with an aqueous solution of phosphomolybdic acid. eerie sulphate and
sulfuric acid followed by heating the plate (ca. 125°C). Flash chromatogt'3phy was per·
fonned according to the method of Still and coworkers58 on Merck Type 60 silica gel.
230-240 mt!sh. Melting points (mp) Wl"re detennined on a Fisher-Johns apparatus and are
uncOtTeCted. Infrared (1R) sp«tf3 were recorded on either a PerXin Elmer 283 spec-
trophotometer (and were corrected by using polystyrene film as calibration sta!'dard) or a
Malison FT·IR instrument. and the abbrevation br means a broad absorption. s means
strong absoflXion. m means m>:dium absorption. w means weak absorption. and sh is a
shoulder. Nuclear magnetic l'eSOflance (NMR) spectra were obtained in coQ3 solution.
unless otherwise noted. on a General Electric GE JOQ-NB (300 MHz) instrument; chemi-
cal shifts were measured relative to internal standards: tetrn.methylsilane (TMS) for IH
-57·
and CDCI3 (617.0 ppm) for 13C NMR. Multiplicities are descri~ by lire following
abbrtvations: s (singlet). d (doublet). t (triplet).q (quanel). m (multiplet). dd (double dou-
blet). t1 (triple triplet). mm (multiple muhiplets). and br (broad), Following the 13C NMR
chemical slrifls are bracketed the number of auached protons. The NMR assignments
were assisted by attached proton test (APT). and IH- IH correlation (COSY) and I3C_I H
correlation (HET-CORR) 2-D s~ctra. For the AD spin systems obfainoo in lire 300 MHz
spectra. the chemical shifts 6A and 6s were calculated according to ..-quations (II ;lnli
(2).59respeclively.
,
v- -dv
6A " 350
vand ~vwere derived from equations (J) and (4). respectively.
1 1 3 4
'.pre 13.'HNMRspectrumo(IlIABs)Wem
'Ii
III
,,,
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wh~re.a5 shown in Figure IJ. vI' 112, v3' and II" represent the observed frequencies (Hz)
of the four peaks in the AB quanet. IH NMR nuclear Overhauser enhancement (NOE)
dala were obtained from sets of interleaved experiments (16K) of 8 transienls cycled 12
to 16 limes Ihrough Ihe list of irradiated frequencies. The decoupler was gated on in con·
tinuous wave (eW) mode for 6 seconds with suffident anenuation to give a 70·90%
reduction in intensity of the imdiated peak. Frequency changes were preceded by a 60
~cond dday. Four scans were used to equilibrate spins before data acquisition. bUI a
relaxation delay was not applied belw~n scans at the same frequency. NOE difference
spectra were obtained from zero-filled 32K data !ables to which a I to 2 Hz exponential
line-broadlming funclion had been applied. Except where nOled. both the low and thl:
high resolution mass spcctf1l (MS) data were obtained on a Y.G. Micromass 7070HS
instrument. A Hewlett-Packard system (model 5890 gas chromalograph coupled 10 a
model 5970 mass sdeclive detector) equipped with a Hewlett-Packard 12.5 m fused silica
capillary column with cross-linked dimethylsilicone as the liquid phase was used for GC-
MSanalysls.
Spiro(bicydo{2.2.1)beptane-2.2'-S-cydopentane--l.Jod.ioDt') (83)
The non::amphor ethylene ketal 82 (440 mg, 2.86 mmol) in C"2C12 (60 ml) was
stirred at -7SoC as freshly distilled BF:fEt20 (5.3 mL.43 mmol) was added. followed
over a period of 5 min by a solution of77 (1.9 mL. 1.2 mmol) in CH:;:CI2 (6 ml).49 The
mixture was allowed to attain room temperalure while stining overnight. The solulion
was added slowly fa an ice·cooled saluraled NaHCO] solution. and the aqueous layer
was eXlIacled wilh CH2C12 (1<3). The combined organic extraclS were washed with satu-
rated NaHC03 (1<2). saturated NaCI (I<=). and dried over MgSO... flash ctlromatography
of the residue (S% ethyl acelate in hexane) provided 83 as colorless crystals (413 mg.
82%): mp I08-109"C (lit.48 mp 109.~-1I0.soC): IR (film) v
rnax
: 1760 (sh) and 1717
em-I: IH NMR b. 1.18-1.57 (mm. 6H), 1.76-1.89 (mm. 2H). 2.37 (br I. bridgehead H.
IH). 2.~ (brd. bridgehead H. IH). and 2.51-3.07 (mm.4ffi: 13C NMR ~ 24.5 (2), 28.0
·59·
(2), 32.9 (2l, 34.4 (2), 35.3 (2). 37.0 (1).37.2 (2).48.9 (11,66.6 (0), and 213.1 {:!oC.O):
MS (from GC-MS)ml: (%): 178 (19, l\I"'l. 149 (46). 112 (100). 9] (IS), 67 (19). 66(I~)'
and 6S (13). E.mcr ",ass ..:alcd. for C II H 140 2: 178.099]; found: 178.1002.
Spll'o(bicydo{2:.2.IJb.ptane-2.2·-cydoptnt-.....ne-IJ·dioMI (69)
Method A: A solution of 83 (125 mg. 0.70 mmon and N-bromosu.:.:inimidc 1111
mg, 0.17 mmo!) in CCl4 (30 mll was he3t~ at reftu~ for Ihre-= hours. Th-= whit~ predpi-
tate was remov~ by filtration before l:oncenrr.uion ill I'aCl/V. Flash chromatogophy nf
the residue (5% ethyl acetate in hexane) gave an inseparable mixture oflwo l:ompounds
(69, and 84 and/or 85) in ca. I : lotio. For 84 and/or 85: MS {from GC·MSI "'I: ( 'J.):
256 and 254 (33, M+). 190 (96),188 (\00),175 (47).147 (19),91 (25),80 (65), 79 (55),
77 (21). 67 (53), and 66 (18).
Method 8: A solution of 8J 1288 mg. 1.62 mmol), dichlorodicyanobenzoquinone
(000) (1.83 g, 8.10 mmol) and pTSA (60 mg) in benzene (40 ml) was heated at reflux
for two weeks.50 Some black material was removed by filtration through a plug of SiD:!
with ether as the eluent. Concentration oflhe solution under vacuum provided an orange·
brown liquid, which W~.. purified by flash column chromatography (5% ethyl acetate in
hexane) to give 69 (228 mg, 80%) as pale yellow crystals: mp 70.5-71.5°C: IR Cfihn)
v
max
: 1702cm· l: IH NMR ~ 1.82-1.25 (m, 7H). 2.10 (brd, J .. 9.8 Hz, IU), 2.29 Cbrs.
bridgehead H, IH), 2.41 (br s, bridgehead H. IH), and 7.21 (s.2H): 13C NMR 6: 2~.9
(2),27.9 (2), 35.0 (2).37.1 (I), 38.4 (2). 48.0 (1).57.1 (0), 145.] (I). 148.5 I I). 205.5 (0),
and 206.0 (0): MS (from GC·MS) m/: (%): 176 (34,M"'>. 110 (I00), 97 (II), 89 (6), 82
(21).80 (32), 79 (22). 77 (15), 67 (22). 65 (16), 54 (20), and 53 (IS). Exact mass caled.
forCIIHI202: 176.0831; found: 176.0830.
Bkydo(2.2,llbept-3-eo·Z--one (87)
A solution of freshly distilled cyclopentadiene (1.20 g. 18.2 mmol) aod
2-chloroacrylonitrile (4.4 mt. 54 mmol) in 80 ml of benzene was reflux&! overnight. 52
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The ~vent was enporated and the residue was dissolved indimt:thyl sulfoltide CDMSO)
140 mL) and treated with 3qucoos polnSium hydroxide (prepared from 2.40 g of solid
pol~sium hydfOlIKfe .lind )5 mL of luten The solution was nirnd overnight. Then fhe
rextion mixture was eltrae~ with ether (-4)• .100 the organic layer was washed with
w:lter and satunled NaO. The solvent was removed by simple distillation, 3nd the
residue {1.90 g. was u$ed rOC" next step without funher purific'lIion: MS (from GC·MS)
n!/:; 1%1: 108 flO. M+-I. 79 (141. 77 (91. 6611001. 65 (15).51 (Ill. 50 (9), and 42 (6).
Splro(blc,..c1o(l.2,llhept·s.eIlt'-Z,l '-I,J-dloxolant) (88)
A benzene solution of crude 87 (1.90 g. l7.6 mmol), ethylene glycol (eltcess, 5 mL).
and a c31alytic amount ofpTSA was heated under renux overnight. The resulting reaction
mixture was worked·up, and nash chromatography (I % ethyl acetate in hexOlne) gave 83
(2.27 g, 82% o'ferall yield from eyclopen1adienel as ayellow oil: lR(film)v
max
: 2975 (s)
and 1333 1m) em-I; IH NMR 6: 1.50 (dd.;'" 35, 121 Hz, IH), 1.63·1.68 (m. If{). 1.74
(d.; • 8.6 Hz, IHl, 1.8.5 (dd. ) • ).7. 121 Hz. Iro, 2.64 (narrow d,;· 1.4 Hz. 1H), 2.82
Ibr s, bridgehe3d H, Iff). 3.84-3.98 (m, 4Hl, 6.08(dd. J. 3.2, 5.6 Hz, Un, and 6.31 (dd,
)·2.9,5.6 Hz.. Iii); I3C NMR 5. 39.8 (2), 40.4 (I), 48.6(2). 48.9(1), 63.7 f2), 64.2 (2),
117.8 (0), 132.7 (I), and 139.0 (I); MS (from GC-MS) mI: (5): 1.52 O. M+). 86 (I00),
79 (17),77 (IJ). 66 (171,65 (10), .51(11).43129), and 42 (71).
The keLal 88 (202 mg, 1.33 mmol) in CHzCl2 (40 mL) was stirred at··78°C as
freshly distilled BF3'E~O (2 ..5 mL. 20 mmoll was added followed over a period of:5 min
by :I solution of71 to.9 mL, 3.3 mmol) in.6 mL of CHzClz. The milturt was allowed to
a"ain room ttmperaturt while stirring overnight. The solulion was worked-up. Afler
purification by nash chromatogl':lphy (5~ Ilthyl acetate in hexane) 108 mg of 91 (42%)
and 29 mg of9Z (12%) wert isolated as colorless oils. For 91: IR. (film) v
max
: 3404 (br),
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1683 (m), and 1621 (5) cm-I; IH NMR 6: 2.18-2.67 (m, 91{), 5.10 {d. J. 5.5 Hz, IH),
5.90-6,00 (m, lH), and 6.12-6.16 (m, 411); 13C NMR 6: 17.5 (2), 26..5 (21. J2.6 (2), 34.2
(I), 36.9 (2), 84.2 (1),110.0 (0),134.8 (1),137.4 (1),184..5 (0), :and 20~.6 (01; MS MI:
(%), 17616, M-t), 66(100), 65 (20), 55 (17), 54 (24),:and 40 (14). For 92: lR (filml
v
mu
: 1690(m):and 1611 (5) em-I; IH NMR 6: 1.93 {d,}. 14.0 Hz, IH), 2.21-2.60 (m,
71{), 3.06 (m, II{), 5.~3 (dd.)· 2.6, 6.1 Hz, 111),5.81 (dd, J. 2.6, 5.5 Hz, II{), b.21) (dd,
}"3 2.7, 5.5 Hz, 11-1); 13C NAIR 6: 28.0 (2). 32.2 (2), 33.4 (21, 38.1 (11.40.1 (ll, 85.2 til,
115.4 (0),126.8 (1),144.4 (I), 179.6 (O),:and 207.7 (0); MS (from GC-MS) nt/: (%): IQ4
(14, M+), 91 (36),89 (12),66 (100), 65.(27),:and 41 (9).
Bk)"clo(2.2..tlod-5-tn-2-one (94)
A solution or l,3-cyclohexadiene (1.2 mL. 13 mmol) and 2-chloroacrylonitrile (1.1
mL, 14 mmol) in 80 mL benzene W35 reOuxed overnight. The solvent w:as evapor:aled,
and the residue was directly dissolved in DMSO (40 mL) and treated with aqueous pot:as-
sium hydroxide (prepared from 2.12 g of solid pot:lSsium hydroxide and 30 mL w:aterj,
and stirred overnight at room temperature. The reaction mixture was extr.lcted with ether
(-4). The combined organic layer.; were washed with IN HC! (-2), water, and saturated
NaCI. The solvent was removed by simple distillation and the residue was used for the
rrext step without funher purification. IR. (film) v
max
: 1726 (s) em-I; IH NMR 6:
1.51-1.74 (mm, 3H), 1.83-1.90 (mm, 2H), 2.03 1m, IH), 2.99 1m, bridgehead H, IH),
3.14 (nt, bridgehead H, IH), 6.20tm, 1H), and 6.49 (m, III); 13C NMR 6: 22.1 (2),23.8
(2),32.0 (1),40.0 (2),48.1 (2), 127.9 II), 136.6 (Il, and 212.1 10); MS (from GC-MS)
nVt (%): 122 (12, M-t), 80 (100), 79 (SO), and 77 (17).
Spiro(bicyclo{2.2.2llKt'~M-2,2··t,3-diol[olane)(95)
A solution of crude product 94, ethylene glycol (2.1 rnL, 38 mmoi) and a catalytic
amount of pTSA was heated under reOux overnight. The resulting reaction mixture was
worked-up, and nash chromatography (3% ethyl acetate in hexane) gave 94 (Ui8 g 90%
·62·
overall yield from I,J-<:ycloheudiene) as a colorless liquid: [R (film) "max: 3048 (m).
2'943 (s), and 1369 (m) em -I; IH NMR ~ 1.13·1.34 (mm, 21f), 1.55·1.76 (mm, 31f).
1.87·1.95 (m, IH), 2.58 (br s, brid8ehead H. Ill), 2.66 ( br s, bridgehead H, IH), 3.91 (s
4H), 6.24 (m IH), and 6.)3 (m, IH); 13C NMR ~ 22.2 (2), 23.7 (2). 30.8 (I), 38.0 (I).
40.9 (2), 63.6 (2),63.8 (2),112.6 (0), 131.3 (I), and 134.5 (I); MS (from GC·MS) m/:
(~): 166(3. M+" 91 (11),87 (80), 86 (100). 80 (28). 79 (39). 78 (IS). n (26),51 (15).
4) (47), 42 (56), and 41 144).
The ketal 95 (182 mg, 1.10 mmol) was treated with BFiEt20 (2.0 mL, 16 mmol)
and 77 (0.7 mL. 2.8 romol) in the same manner as for ketal 88. After purification by flash
chromatography (6% ethyl acetate in hexane) 117 mg of 98 (56%) was isolated as the
only product: mp 72·74°C; IR (film) v
max
: 1682 (m) and 1619 (5) cm-I; IH NMR ~
1.55·1.62 (m. 2H), 2.08·2.77 (m. 9H), 4.65 (br s, IH), 5.81·5.93 (m, IR), and 6.05-6.16
(m, III); 13C NMR (J: 21.0 (2). 22.9 (2), 24.7 (2), 26.3 (2). 29.2 (I), 33.1 (2),74.6 (I).
112.7(0).124.5 (1).133.4 (1),182.4(0), and 204.1 (a); MS (from GC.MS) mit. (%): 190
(6. M'). 112 (S2). III (24).80 (100). 79 (72). 76 ()I). SS (20).54 (IS). S) (18)." (20).
and 41 (17). Eraetmasscakd. forC12H1402: 190.0993; found: 190.0988.
Spiro(bit:ydo(2.1.J:)odaae-U'·lJ..diolo18oe) (99)
To. solution of 95 (0.94 g. 5.7 mmel) in £lOAc (30 mL) was added 10~ palladium
on clwtoal (SO mg). After shaking for one hour under an atlTlO5phe~ of"2 (SO psi) the
mixtulC WIS fille~ to remove the catalyst. and the filtrate was concentrated. Aash cluo·
matognphy of the residue (3% ethyl acetate in hexane) provided 99 (0.86 g. 90%) as a
colorless liquid: IH NMR 6. 1.46 (m, 3H), 1.62 (br s, bridgehead H, IH), 1.18 (m, 4H).
and 3.84--3.94 (m. 4H): 13C NMR (J: 21.3 (2C. 2), 24.2 (2C. 2), 26.0 (I), 31.9 (I). 40.8
(2),63.5 (2C, 2l,and 110.7 (0): MS (from GC·MS) mIt. (~): 168 (30. M'\ 125 (100), 99
())). 81 (IS). 79 (IS). 67 (16). 6S (60). SS ()S). 53 (17). 4) (18).'2 (32)..... 41 (44).
·6] .
Spiro(bkycIo{Z,2:.2loct11Df'oZJ'o(:)'clopentane-l.J-dione) (101)
Ketal 99 (428 mg, 2.55 mmol) in CHZCI2 (ca. SO mLl was cooled to -78°C ~fore
freshly distilled BFj"Ec20 (4.8 mL.]8 mmo!) was adl;kd. followed by dropwise addition
of a solution of 77 (2.0 ml. 7.6 mmol) in CH2CIZ (S ml). The solution was allowed to
attain room temperature while stirring overnight. The reaclion was t{uenchc:d by slow
addition of saturated NaHCO) solution. The aqueous layer was re...elliracled wilh CH ZC1:!
(><3). and the combined organic ex.tr:lCIS were washed with HZO and S'llur:ltot4.l NaCI ~)III_
tion. then dried (MgS04) and concenlr:lted unlkr reduced pressure. Flash chnlmatogrn-
phy (4% ethyl acerate in hexane) of lhe brown residue gave 101 as colorless .:rystals (362
mg, 14%) and hydrolyzed slaning maleriallOO (72 mg, 17%). For 101: mp 99·IOOaC:
IR(film) Ymax: 1738 (sh) and 1718 (s) em-I; IH NMR it. 1.35·\.49 (m. ~H), 1.61-1.68
(m.6H). 1.16 (br s, bridgehead H, IH), 1.83 (br s. bridgehead". IH), 2.56 (m. 2H). and
lOO (m, 2H): DC NMR b. 21.2 (2C. 2). 23.0 (I). 24.1 (2C, 2), 26.5 (2). 32.1 (1),34.0
(2C. 2). 62.4 {Ol, and 213.1 (2e, 0): MS (from GC-MS) mh (%): 192 (25. M'\ liZ
(100),81 (Z3). 80(15), 79 (40). 77 (21), 55 (20). S3 (20), and41 (27). Exact mass calcd.
forCIZ"160Z: 192.1 150; found: 192,1141. For 100: lR(film) Y
mu
: 1127{s)cm- l ; IH
NMR b. 1.50-1.85 (m, 5H). 2. 16 (apparem sextet. J. ).0 Hz. IH). and 2.24 (m. 2"); 13C
NMR 23,2 (2C, 2), 24.4 (2C. 2), 27.7 (I), 42,1 (1).44.5 (2). and 217.8 (0). MS (from
GC-MS)mlr. (%): 124(17.M'\ 81 (33), 80 (100), 79 (22), 67 (42), 55 (36), 54 (46), and
41 (39). wet mass calcd. for CS"120: 12~,0888; found: 124,0885,
Spiro(bIcycIo(2.2:.2:]octIIne-2J'-eyclopent-4-ene-l.J-dlone) (70)
A solution of 92 (362 mg. 1.87 mmol), DDQ (1.27 g, 5,6 mmol), and pTSA (SO mg)
in beP~ne (40 mL) was heated under reflux for two weeks. The excess DDQ was
removed by filtration Ihrough a plug of Si02 wilh ether as the eluent. Concentration of
the fitlr.lte under ~uced pressure ga\~' an orange-brown liquid, which was purified by
flash chromatography (4% ethyl acelale in hexane) 10 provide 332 mg 190%, of 70 as
pale yeUow crystals: mp Ilo-llloC; 1R (film) v
max
: 1692 (s) em-I; 1H NMR It.
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1.33·1.43 1m, 2HI. 1.49·1.57 1m. 3H), 1.66-1.69 (m, 2H), 1.71-1.75 1m, lH>, 1.77·1.90
1m, 3Hl. and 7.151S, 211); 13C NMR 6: 22.4I2C. 2),23.5 (1),24.4 (2e, 2), 28.4 (2', 31.8
{J I. 53,6 (OJ. 147.2 (2e, I), and 205.9 (2C, 0); MS (from GC-MS) m!::I%): 190 149. M+,.
124 (41). 1101100),94081. 93 (25). 9[ (42),82 (59). 81 1501,80 (24), 79 CSI I, 78 (21l,
77 (61).67/38).66 (21), 65 1281, 55 (48). 54(61). 53 (55), 52 (23), 52 f331.:and 41 (52).
£.fQ" mass c3lcd. for C[2"1402: 190.0993; found: 190.0995.
Spiro(4.51d«ane.t,4-dlone (103)
A C~CI.z solution of the cyclohexanone ketal (264 mg. 1.86 mmol) was trealed as
the same manner as for ketal 99 with BFJ'EtzO (3.4 mL. 28 mmol) and 77 (1.2 mL.4.6
mmol). After work-up, the yellow residue was passed through a small pad of Aorisil
which was washed with Ave volumes of ether. Evaporation of the combined solvenlS in
\'acuo gave 1031215 mg, 89% crystallized from ethyl acetate) as colorless crystals: mp
6O_61°C (li148 mp 61_62°C): IR (film) v
max
: 1755 (w) and 1720 (s) em-I: IH NMR 6:
1.4-1.1 (m. IOffi, and 2.677 (5,41{): I3C NMR (J. 20.4 (2C, 2), 24.9 (2), 29.2 (2C. 2),
34.3 (2e.2), 55.9 {OJ. and 215.8 (2C.O): MSmlz (%): 166 (I00.M+), 137 (25), 124 (32),
112 (61), III (46). 85 (46).81 (37), 67 (14). and 56 (44): £:cact mass calcd. for
CIOHI402: 166.QCW3: found: 166.0985.
Splro(".5)dtc-3-tnt-l.4-dIoM (104)
A solution of 103 (174 mg, 1.05 mmol). DOQ (1.21 g, 5.3 mmol), and a catalytic
:lmount of pTSA in benzene (ca. 50 mL) was heated under rcflu:t for one week, The
resulting solution was passed Ihrollgh a pillS of Si02 to remove the much of Ute black
cuior. After concentration in \·acuo. the orange-brown residue was flash chromalographed
(5% ~Ihyl acetate in he:tane) to afford 126 mg (13%) of 104: mp 86-87.5"e: IR (film)
I'ma,,: 1696 em-I: I H NMR (r. 1.50-1.60 (m. 6Hl, 1.71-1.78 (m. 4H>, and 7.16 (s, 2Hl;
DC NMR (J. 20.7 (le. 21. 24.7 (2), 28.9 (2C. 2). 48.9 (0). 146.6 (2e, I), and 207.3 12C,
0): MS (from GC-MS) mI: (%): 164 (34, M+I. 136 (IS). 110124). 107 (18). 97 (35), 82
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(100),81 (16), 79 (2l), 68 (15), 67 (21l. 55 t221, 54 (64). 53 t29), and 41 (26). £.mct
mass caled. forCIQH120i 164.0837: found: 164.0841.
The kel::ll 108 (210 mg. 2.06 mmoll in C~CI! ()O mL) was tn!:lttd as 3bove wilh
BF]'E'20 (3.8 mL. 31 mmoll and 77 (1.6 mi. ].8 mmol). The crude product consiM~d of
93% of 106 as revealed by aC·MS analysis. Chromalogr3pny (6% ~lhyl acet:llt in hll'-
:lne) of the crude product gave 106 (l25 mg. 68%\ as a colorkss oil: IR tlilmll'ma,:
1725 cm- I; IHN'MR J: 1.15 (5,61-1), and 2.8115.41-1); 13CmtR ll:::W.2 (2C.J1, 34.5
(2C. 2), 52.6 (0). and 216.3 (2C. 0): MS (from aC-MS) mI: (%): 124154. ~f"), III (IQ),
83 fl8). 70 (tOO). 56 1231, 55 (21), :J.nd 42 (83). £.mcr mass caled. for C7HI00 2:
126.0680; found: 126.0678.
Z,l·Dlmelhyk,·doptnl-kne--1,J-dlone (107)
Melhod A: A solution of 106(125 mg,O.99 mmol1. DDQ (674 mg, 2.97 mmol), and
a c:J.talylic amount of pTSA (40 mg) in benzene tJO mL) was heated under retlux for
three days. After I1lltation. aC-MS of the duent indicated that it contained 8S% 01'
desired product. Unfortunately, it was very difficult 10 remove the solvent because the
produclwas very volatile.
Method B: A solution of 106 1125 mg, 0.99 mmol) and N·bromosuccinimide t 192
mg, 1.09 mmel) in CCI4 (]O nIL) was heated under reflux forthree hours.
53 The white
precipitate was removed by Iiltr3lion, and the solution, which contained 95% of lhe prod·
uct (101), was concentrated by careful distillation and the residue was used for the Diets-
Alderreaetion without funherpurification. IR (111ml Y
max
: 1710cm-I; IH NMR 6: 1.17
(s, 6H) and 7.23 (5, 2H); I3c NMR fT. 19.5 (2C, 3), 46.] (0), 147.0 I2C. I), and 207.6
(2C, 0); MS (from GC-MS)mI: (%): 126 (I, M+). 124 (46),95127), 82 (100),81 (]9),
68 (15), 67 (48), 55 (22), 54 (81), S3 (52). 42 (47), and 41 (69).
·66·
Dielt-Alder raction of spil'o(bicydo{2.2.2)odane-2,2'·3-cyclopenl·4-ene-l.J.dione
A solution of the dienophile 70 (361 mg. 1.90 mmo!) and a large excess of
cyclopenladiene (1.5 mL) in benzen~ (40 ml) was heated under refluJl overnight. After
removal of the solvent In \'QcLlo,lhe IH NMR spectrum of the residue showed signals for
dicyclopenfadiene and for three adducts (110, Ill. and 112) in a rntio of 47 : 5 : 48,
respectively. This <:rude reaction miXnlre was separated by Rash chromatography (pure
benzene) 10 atTord 110 (208 mg. 4]%). III (20 mg, 4%). and 112 (214 mg. 44%) each
ascolorlesscryslals.
For 110: mp 186·188°C: fR (film) II
max
: 1748 (m) and 1711 (5) em-I; IH NMR
(CDC I]' 1'1. 1.72-1.29 (m. I3H), 1.90 (m. 1H). 3.31 (m, 2H), J.S6 (m, 2H), 5.95 (m 2m;
IH NMR (C6D6) 6: 0.98 (brd. J .. 8.4 Hz. IH). 1.28 (dt. J = 1.1,8.4 Hz. IH), 1.44 (m.
IR), 1.55 (m. IR). 1.71-1.56 (m. 4H). 1.74 (m. 211). 2.86 (apparent dd. J. 1.6.2.7 fu.
m), 3.08 (m. 2m. 5.86 (apparent t. J -·1.8 Hz, 2H); NOE data (C606): inadiate 5.86:
NOE108 (2%): irradiate 3.M: NOE's at 5.86(4%), 2.86(1.4%).1.28(1.5%).0.98 (2%):
imdiate 2.86: NOE's at 3.08 (3%), 1.44 (3%), 0.98 (4%); imldiate at 1.74: NOE's at 5.86
(1.3%).1.55 (4%): irradiatcO.98: NOE's at 3.08 (2%), 2.86 (4%).1.28 (24%); 13C NMR
(CDCI) 6.: 21.2 (2e. 2), 22.8 (I). 24.1 (2C, 2), 25.6(2), 30.3 (1),41.5 (2C, 1),51.2 (2C,
1).51.6 (2),69.0 to), 134.8 (2C, I),and 214.0 (2C,O); DC NMR.(C6D,) l'i. 21.6(2C. 2),
23.6 (I). 24.7 (2C, 2), 26.1 (2),30.5 (1).45,4 (2C. 1),51.5 (2e, 1),51.7 (2), 69.3 (0),
135.2 (2e, I), and 213.0 (2e, 0); MS (from aC-MS) Inl:. (%): 256 (16, M'\ 191 (35),
190 (64). 148 (321, 130 (161. 110 I'SI.... (191, 93 (16), 92 (211.91 1601,82 (301, 81 (34).
80 (17), 79 (53), 77 (37). 67 (28). 66 (100).65 (44l, 55 (28), 53 (28).51 (15), and 41
(38). E.r4ct mass ealcd. fore 17Hw02: 256.1462: found: 256.1469.
For Ill: mp 101·109'"(; IR{film) ~max: 1702 em -I; IH NMR (CDCI3) 6.: 1.17 (br
m, 2f1), 1,47 (narrow m, 2ffi, 1.52 (br d, J - 8.5 Hz, IH), 1.64 (br d, J • 8.5 Hz, LH),
1.41-1.64 (ro. 4H), 1.13 (apparent quint!:I, J. 3.1 Hz. IfI), 1.82 (apparent quintet. J,. 3.1
Hz, IH), 2.20 (br m, 2H). 3.34 (rn, 2M). 3.46 (m, 2m, 6.09 (narrow m, 2It); NOE data
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(CDC~): irradiale 6,09: NOE's al 3.46 (3%), 1.82 (~%); irradiate 3..16: NOE's oil 6.09
(5%),1.64 (3%),1.52 (2%): inadiate at3.3~: NOE's at 1.52 (3%), 1.47 (0.5%): irrndiatl:
2.20: NOE's at 6.09 (0.5%),1.82 (6%), 1.17 (20%): irradiale 1.82: NOE'! at 6.OQ {S%l;
irradiale 1.17: NOE'sall.20(21 %).1.82 (9%): 13C NMR (CDCI3) rr. ~l.~ (~C, 2), ~.U
(2C, 2). 2~.6 (I), 25.3 (I). 35.3 (2), 47.1 (l), 52.4 (I). 53.0 (2), 60.2 to), 136.0 (2C. I).
and 217.9 (2C.0): MS essentially the same as for ltO. Exact mcusl:alcd, forC 17H:!00:!:
256.1462: found: 256.1466.
For 112: mp 162.s-164~C: lR (film) v
max
: 17~5 (m) and i706 (s)l:m-I; IH NMR
(CDCI3) ~ 0.14 (d. J ~ 9.5 Hz, IH). 1.30 (dt. J ~ 1.1,9.5 Hz. IH), 1.32·1.65 {m, 8Hl,
1,75 (m, IH), 1.95 (m. IH), 2.86 (d, J= 1.5 Hz, 2H), 3.38 (br s. IH), and 6.30 (t, J" 1.6
Hz, 21f); 1" NMR (C60 6) lJ. 0.66 (d,;· 9.4 Hz, 11I).1.04(dl, J. 1.7.9'" Hz, IH).I.IO
(dd. J '" 3.1. U.S Hz. 2H). 1.21 (br t, J .. 11.5 Hz. 21f). 1.43 (quintet,;· 3.0 Hz. 1m.
1.53-1.15 (m.511), 1.89 (m. 2H), 2.28 (d. /. 1.7 Hz. 2H), 3.25 (m, 21{), and 5.88 (t, J ..
1.7 Hz. 211); NOE data (CDCI3): irradiate 6.30: NOE's at 3.38 (4%), 2.86 (2%): imdiate
3.38: NOE's a1 6.30 (5%), 2.86 (3%), UO (2%). 0.14 (l.J%): irradiate 2.86: NOE's at
6.30 (4%), 3.38 (4%). 1.95 (6%); irradiate 1.95: NOE's at 2.86 (4%): irradiate 1.30:
NOE's at 3.38 (3%), 0.74 (24%): imldiate 0.74: NOE's at 3.38 (3%). 1.30 (25%); 13C
NMR (CDCI)) lJ. 21.4 (2C, 2). 23.0 (1).24.[ (2C, 2).26.2 (2). 31.8 (11.45.2 (2).46.5
(2C, 1).52.3 (2C. 1),11.1 (0), 138.4 (2C, I), and 213.9 (2C, 0); MS tl'ssemially lh~sarn~
as for UO. fxtu:t mass caled. for C 17Hzo02: 256.1462; found: 256.1461.
DitbJ·Aldtr reliction or spil"o(bicyc:lo{1.2.1)beptane-2,l'·3.otyc)opeolene-Z.5...tlone
(69)
A solution of the dienophile 69 (187 mg, 1.06 mmol) and a large t:XCI:SS of
cycJopenladiene (1.5 mL) ill benzene (40 mL) was healed under reftux ovemighl, Aftl:f
removal of the solvent i" vacuo, the IH NMR speclnJm oflhe residue showt'd signals for
dicyclopenladiene and for four adducts (114, US, lUi, and 117) in a ratio of 50 : 22 : 24 :
4, respectively. Flash chromatography (pure benzene) of the <:rude reaction mixture
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provided 114 (114 mg, 44~I. ItS 142 mg. 16%). 116 (SO mg, 19~1. and 117 U mg.
1\\) as colorless Ct)'5l:I.ls.
For 11~: mp L28·129°C; IR (film) v
max
: 1747 (m) and 1708 Is) em-I; IH NMR
'CDCI3, 6: 1.14 ldddd. J. 1.4. 1.4,2.8.9.9 Hz, tHl. 1.21 (dd.J· 2.7.12.1 Hz. IH).
1.21·1.64 em. 7H), 1.14 (d of app:arcnt quintets. J. 1.8.9.9 Hz, un. 217 {IUlTOW m.
IHI. 2.49 (narrow m, Iffi, ':1.38 (m, 2ID. 3.42 (dd. J .. 4.7, 9.4 Hz. IH>. 3.60 (dd. J. 4.9,
9.4 Hz, If{). 5.92 (dd. J .. 2.8, 5.3 Hz, IH), 5.97 (dd, J. 2.5, 5.3 Hz, If{); IH NMR
«6°616: O.91Idddd.J· 1.5, 1.5,2.7,9.8 Hz, IH), UXHdd. J. 1.8. 8.5 Hz. IH1. 1.06 {
br m, J1-1), 1.28 (dt. J • 1.8,8.5 Hz, 11-1), 1.39 (ddt J. 2.9, 11.9 Hz, 1H'l, 1.30-1.44 (m,
2Hl. 1.46 (br m, IH), 1.82 (ddd. J .. 3.0, 4.), L1.9 Hz, IH), l.84 (d of apparent quintets, 1
·2.0.9.8 Hz, IH), 2.09 (narrow m, IH), 2.13 (narrow m, IH), 2.74 (dd,J" 4.5, 9.6 Hz.
IH>, 3.03 (ddt J .. 4.4. 9.6 Hz, IH), 3.09 (m, 21£), 5.8L (dd, J. 2.S, 5.6 Hz, IH), and 5.87
(dd, J. 2.9, 5.6 Hz, 1H); NOE data lC6D6): irradiate 5.87 & 5.81: NOE's at 3.09 (2~I;
irr,)ljiate 3.03: NOE's at 2.74 (5~), 2.13 (3~), 1.00 (3%): irradiate 2.74: NOE's at 3.09
(L1';'), 3.03 13"),1.00 12%): irTadiale 2.13 & 2.09: NOE's at: 3.03 (4%1, 2.74 (O.S';'),
1.3911.4%1,1.06125(,1,0.91 H'i(,); irradiate UIO& 0.91: NOE's at ).09 a%), 3.03 12,;,),
2.741)%),2.13 & HI9 I~"), 1.84 (17%), I1S (7%); DC NMR. (COO) fJ: 24.3 (2),
27.9 (2), 31.S (2), 36.7(2), 36.7 (II, 45.3 (1),45.4 (1), 472 OJ, 51.5 (I), 51.8 (2), 52.2
11),73.010),134.7 (1),135.3 (II, 214.0 (0), and 214.3 (0): 13c mom IC6D6) fJ: 24.7 (2),
lS.4 (2), 32.0 (2), 36.9 (2), 37.3 (I), 45.5 (n. 45.7 (II, 47.2 (1),51.6 (I), 51.8 (2), 52.3
(1).73.0 (0), 134.9 (11,135.5 (I), 212.8 (Oland 213.1 to): MS (from GC,MS) m/: (5(,):
242 (52, M+), 171 (80), 176 (94), 147 (28), 110 (47), 91 (4(), SO (401, 67 (27), 66 (100),
65 (351,41 (15). ExaCI mass calcd. forC 16HIS02: 242.1307: found: 242.1306.
For lIS: mp97.5-99GC; IR (film) v
max
: 1702 em-I; 'H NMR. (CDCI3) 6: 127 (dd,
J. 2.8,11.6 Hz, IHl, 1.05·1.72 1m, SH ini:luding IH #61.27),1.85 (m, IH), 2.12 (dm,
J. 9.8 Hz, IH), 2.29 (narrow m, IH), 2.50 (narrow m, IH), 3.24 (dd, J. 4.3, 9.0 Hz,
IH), 318 (dd,l· 4.1, 9.0 Hz, IH), 3.48 (m, 2H), 6.09ldd, J. 2.8, 5.5 Hz, IH), and 6.19
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(dei. J;; 2.8. 5.5 Hz. II{); 'H NMR (C60 6) J: 0.88 (brd. J .. 8A Hz. lID. 1.03 (m. IH).
1.08 (d of multiplets. J .. 9.4 Hz. IH). 1.11tdt. J .. 1.6.8.4 Hz. Ufl, loB (dd, J .. 3.0,
11.6 Hz, [H), 1.38-1.62 1m, 3H), 2.11 (dt, J "lO, 11.6 Hz. IHl.1.IJ (m. [ID, 1.J8td uf
apparent quintets. J,. 1.8.9.6 Hz. IH). 2042 (n:lrl'l)W m, 1m. 2.69 (symmetrica[ m. 2H).
J.08tm. IH). 3.11 (m, [H), 5.18 (dd.J" 2.9, 5.6 Hz. IH), and 5.86 (dd, J ... 2.1l. 5.6 Hz.
[H); NOE data (C6D6): irr3diale 5.86 & 5.18: NOE's at .1.11 & .1.08 \1'.",.), 1.42 {;!',i-};
irradiate J.[ [ & l08: NQE's at 5.8614%1, 5.18 (4%), 2.69(J%I, 1.22 (J%I,O.811ll.5','{.j;
irradiate 2.69: NOE's at 3.11 & 3.08 (4%1. 0.88 (4%): irradiate 2.24 & 2.J8: NOE's al
5.86 (1%), 5.18 (3%).1.08 (22%1: irradiate 0.84: NOE's at 3.1 [ & .1.08 (J%I. 2.69 (6%),
1.22 (19%): I3C NMR (CoCI3) (): 23.8 (21, 21.7 (2).36.7 (1), 38.8 (Zl. 4.1.1(21, 45.7 t I I.
47.2 (1),47,5 ([), 52.4 (I I. 5J.O (\ 1,53.2 (2), 64.0 (0). 134.1} (I), 136.4 (lJ. 2 [S.5 (01. and
218.5 (0); 13C NMR (C60 6, 6: 23.8 (2), 28.3 (2). 31.3 (2), 39.1 (2), 43J (2),45.9 (II,
47.3 (1).41.6 (1),52.4 (1),53.0 (1).53.1 (l), 63.7 (0). 135.0 (I I, D6.5 (1).211.1 (0). and
217.2 (0): MS essential[y the same as for 114. E.racl mass calcd. for CI6HIH02:
242.1306; found: 242.1313.
For 116: mp 142-l43°C; IR (film) v
max
: 1745 1m) and 1706 Is) em-I; IH NMR
(CDCI
3
) 6: 0.78 (brd. J .. 9.4 Hz, IH), 1.20 (dddd. J .. 1.4, 1.5.2.9, 10.0 Hz, 1H'l, 1.311d
of quintets, J '" 1.1,9.4 Hz, IH), 1.33·1.59 (m, SHl, 1.76-1.84 (m. 2H). 2.3S 1m. IHI,
2.54 (m. IH), 2.74 (dt.J" 1.4,8,8 Hz, [H), 2.92 (dl, J ... 1.4.8.8 Hz, IHI. J.36 (m. IHI.
MI (m, 1H), and 6.32 (narrow m. 2H): IH NMR IC/>6) fr. 0.66 Ibr d. J .. 9.3 fu. 1Hl.
0,91 (dddd, J .. 1.4, LS, 2.9, 9.9 Hz. 1m, 1.0) (d of apparent 4uintets. J .. 1.7, ~J H7..
IH), 0.98·1.(3 (m, IH), 114-1.49 (m, IH), 1.53 (dd. J .. 2.7,12.0 Hz. IHl, 1.1I61d 1)1'
apparent quintets, J ~ 1.9,9.9 Hz, IH). 1.95 Iddd, J .. 3.1, 4.2. 12.0 Hz, IHI. 2.11·2.14
1m, 2H), 2.16 (dt, J .. 1.3.8.9 Hz, IH), 2.44 (dt,J" 1.3,8.9 Hz. IHI, 3.23 em, IH), 3.24
(m, 1H), and 5.89 Inarrow m, 2H): NOE data (CDCI3): irradiate 6.32: NOE's at 3.4 [ &
3.36 (Sr.), 2.92 (3%), 2.74 (3%); irradiate approx. 3.39 (3.41 & 3.36): NOE's at 6.32
(8%),2.92 (0.1%), 2,74(1.5%),1.31 (1.1%),0.78 (2%J: irradiate 2.92: NOE's at 6.32
- 70·
(3%),3.36 (0.6%), 2.54 (0.5%); irradiale 2.7~: NOE's a12.92 (2%),1.20(0.9%): imdiate
2.35: NOE's at 1.20 «OSl.); irndiateO.78: NOE's al 3Al & 3.36 (4%), 1.31 (21~):
13C NMR (CDCI3) b. 24.5 (2), 28.0 (2), 32.2 (2), 36.9 (2), 36.9 (1),45.2 (2), 46.8 (2C,
1),48.5 (I), 52.7 (I), 53.3 (1),75.0 (0),138.5 (I). 138.6 (I), 213.7 (0), and 214.1 (0):
DC NMR (C60 6) b. 24,8 (2), 28.4 (2). 32,4 (2), 37.1 m, 37.5 (I), "5.3 (2), 47.0 (2C, I),
48.4 (I). 52.7 (I). 53.4 II), 75.0 (0), 138.5 (2C, 1).212.5 (0), and 212.9 (0): MS es~n­
lially lhe same as for 114. Ex(l(,'fl/UlSS caled. for C 16"1802: 242.1307: found: 242.1313.
For 117: IR(film) v
ma
",: 1738(m) and 1703cm- l; IHMvlR(CDCI 3)(;: 1.24 (ddl,
J .. 4.0, 5.8. 12.3 Hz. IH). 1.30 (brd. J .. 9.4 Hz, IH), 1.32 (dm, J .. 9.8 Hz. IH). IAI
(dd. J .. 2.7. 11.7 Hz. II{). 1.43 (dl.J" 1.5,9.4 Hz, 1H). 1.76 (ddd, J,. 3.3, 3.5. 11.7 Hz.
iH), 2.15 (dddd. J .. 3.0, 3.2, 9.0. 12.3 Hz, IH). 2.25 (d of apparent quinlets, J .. 1.9,9.8
Hz. IH). 2.37 (m. IH). 2.54 (m. II{). 2.63 (narrow m. 2H), 3.37 (m. IH). 3.39 (m, IH),
and6.31 (m.2H); I H NMR (C60 6) D: 0.99-1.16 (m,4H), 1.27 (dd.J= 2.9. /1.6 Hz, IH).
1.36-1.60 (m. 3H), 2.06·2.17 (m, 3H). 2.36-2.48 (m. 3R), 3.12 (m. 1H), 3.16 (m. Ul).
3nd 5.82 (m, 2H): NOE dala (CDCI 3): irradiate 6.31: NOE's at 3.39'" 3.37 (6%), 2.63
(3%): ilT3diale 3.39 & 3.37: NOE's at 6.31 (7%).2.63 (4%), 1.43 (-.0.5%). 1.30 (1.3%):
imdiate 2.63: NOE'sa16.31 (3%),3.39& 3.37 (3%): irradiale 2.54: NOE's all.30(5%),
l.24 (2%); irradiale :!.l5: NOE's a12.54 (2%). 1.24 (12%); imdiate 1.76: NOE's al 2.63
(0.4%).2.37 (5%).1.41 (tHe:l: MS essenlially Ihe same as for 114. Exact mass caled. for
CI6"ISOi 242.1307; found: 242.1315.
~Alder reaction of ~yclopeDt-4-ene-l.3-dione(118)
A. solulion of 118 (Aldrich Chemical Co.• 204 mg, 2,13 mmol) and cyc.lopentadiene
(0.5 mL) in benzene (30 mL) was heated under reflux for S hours. 55 After removal of Ihlo!
solven! under vacuum, Ihe residue was cryslalliled from MeOH to yield 119 (307 mg.
89%) as rapidly inlerchanging enols: mp 185·186°C (li1.55 mp: 169.5-170.s°C): IH
NMR (C5D5N) l'. 1.47 (d. J .. 8.2 Hz, IH). 1,67 (d, J = 8.2 Hz. 111),3.16 (m, 2H). 3.21
(ro. 2H>, 5.37 (s. tH)o and 6,12 (br s, 2H); NOEdata (CSDSN): imdiale 6.12: NOE's al
_71_
3.16 (4%). l.47 (l4%); ilTadi:lte 1.47: NOE's 313.21 (S%). 3.16 (3%).1.67 (IMlol: DC
NMR (CSD5N) d: 44.4 (1).49.8 \2e. Il. 51.8 (2).108.7 12l, 133.6 (2e. 1),300 19Q.O
(2e. 0); MS (from GC-MS) m/;;: 162 (5. M+). 91 (IS). 66000). 65 (l4l. and 42 (10).
E,racl mass calcd. for CIO"1002:162.0681; found: 162.0680.
Dlels-Alder reaction of 1,2-dlmelhylqdopenla-4-ene-I.3-dlont: (JajJ.7ap)- (120) lind
(3aa.7aal-Ja....7.7a-ltlrah)·dr~2,.2-dimtth)"I-",7-melhanoindene-I ,J-dlone t121)
A solUlion of 107 (135 mg. 1.09 mmolland 1.5 mL ofcyclop!:ntadil:n( in bl:nzen(
(40 mL) was he3ted under renux overnight.53 The IH NMR spectrum of the crude reac-
tion miKture indicated two adduct5 in a ratio of 76: 24. A:lSh chromalography lpure b.:n-
zene) afforded 1201145 mg. 70%) and III (43 mg. 21 %) as colorless crystals.
For 120: mp: 64-65~C; IR (film) v
max
: 1715 cm-I; IH NMR. cl: 0.91 (5. 3m. 1.05
(5. 3H). 1.55 (br d, J '"' 8.6 Hz. 1ffi. 1.64 (di, J '"' 1.6. 8.6 Hz, 1m. 3.45 (m. 2H), 3.53 (dd,
J,. 1.7.2.9 Hz, 21t). and 6.04 (narrow I. J - 1.7 Hz. 21l): 13C NMR <l: 14.8 (3). 22.\13),
4S.7 (2C, 1).51.0 (2e. 1).51.7 (2). 57.9 (01, 134.9 f2C, I), and 216.612C. 0): MS Ifrom
GC-MS) m/:: 1%): 190 0, M+), 125 (72).124 (25). 96 (10). 91 (25).82 (54), 67 03),66
(100). 6S (25). 42 (19). and 41 (33). E.ract man caled. fOr CI2"1402: 190.0993: found:
190.0992.
For 121: mp: 92.5_94°C; IR (film) v
max
: 1714 cm-1: IH N'MR u. 0.87 (be d. J,.
9.5 Hz. lH), 1.14 (5. 3H), 1.2115. 3H). 1.38 (d ofapparenl quintets. J - 1.7, Q.~ Hz. IH).
2.87 (narrow d. J. 1.6 Hz, un, 3.4i (narrow t, J '" 1.6 Hz. 2H), and 6.32 (narrow I. J -
1.7 Hz. 211); NOE data: irradiale 6.32: NOE's at 3.41 (4%).2.87 (2%); irradiate 3.41:
NOE's at 6.32 (5%). 2.87 (2%), 1.38 (2%),0.87 (2%); irradiate 2.87: NOE's at 6.32
(3%).3.41 (3%); DC NMRu. 16.4 (3), 23.7 (3), 45.4 (2). 47.b (2C,I). 52.7 {lC. 1).60.8
(0). 138.4 (2e. 1). and 216.7 (2C. 0); MS essentially the same as for 120. ExaCI mass
calcd. forC1ZHI40i t90.0993: found: 190.0994.
·72·
Dltls-Ald6 reaction or spiro[S,4JdK-3-tne--l,4-dlont: (3.P,1afJ)- (1l2) and
Uaa,7.0)-3.,4,7,7a-ttlrah~'drospiro(c~'c:Ioptntant-I,4' .......mtlhano-lndtne--l,J-dlont)
(123)
A ~olution of 104 {2-49 mg, 1.52 mmol) and cyclopentadiene (0.5 mL) in benzene
(30 mi.) was hlo!atlo!d undlo!r renu.~ overnight. Thlo! IH NMR spectrum of the residue after
(;oncentration indicated that along with SOffie dicyclopenladiene there were two adducts
present, in a ratio of D : 27. Purification of the crude reaclion mixture by flash chro·
m:uQgraphy Ipul'lo! blo!nzenel provided lZZ (2.68 mg, 78%1 and 123 (75 mg. 21 %)as color-
les5cryslals.
For 122: mp 87-88°C; IR ,filln) v
max
: 1707 em-I; IH NMR 6: 1.36·1.76 (m, 12H)
including 1.62 (br d.)- 8.7 Hz. IH), 3.41-3.47 1m. 4ffi. and 6.04 (br s, 2H); 13C NMR
rr. 19.9 (2). 20.2 (2), 24.4121. 24.9 (2). 31.0 121. 40.6 (2C, 11.0.8 (2e. 1).51.8 (2), 61.6
tal, 135.2 /].C. II, and 216.512C.0); MS (from GC-MS) mI: ('Hi): 230 (I, M+), 165 (72),
164 (47), 97 (7Il, 91 (39).82 (71).67 (32). 66 (100), 65 (34), 55123), 54 (32), 53 (22),
and 41 (331. Exact mass calcd. forCI5HI80i 230.1306: found: 230.[297.
For ll3: mp 93_94°C; IR. (film) v
max
: 1707 cm-I; IH NMR rr. 0.89 (br d,)- 9.4
Hz. II{), 1.36 (d of 3pparent quintets,)- 1.7,9.4 Hz. Iffi. 1.44-1.87 (m, 10m, 2.79
(apparent narrow d.)" 1.5 Hz. 2m. 3.38 (apparem narrow t.)- 1.6 Hz. 2H>. and 6.30 Ct.
)- 1.71-h, 2H): NOE data: irradiate 6.30: NOE's at 3.39 (5%).2.79 (2%); ilTadiate 3.39:
NOE's al 6.30 (6%). 2.79 (3%1, U6 (3%1. 0.89 (2%); irradiat~ 2.79: NOE's at 6.30
(4%), 3.39{5%); irradiale 1.36: NOE's at 3.39 (4%), 0.89 (28%); irradiate 0.89: NOE's at
3.39 (3%).1.361 (28%); 13C NMR f1: 20.4 (2), 20.8 (2). 24.9 (2), 26.0 (2). 32.4 (2).45.6
m, 47.6 <2C, 1).52.4 (2C. 1),64.3 (0), 138.5 (2C. 0), and 216.2 (2C, 0); MS essentially
the same as for lU, Exact mass c3[cd. f~rCI5HI802: 230.L306; found: 230.1315.
SplroI4.4)nonant-I.4-dlont (126)
The eyclopenlanone ethylene ketal 'i~s (208 mg, 1.63 mmol) was treated with
-7)-
BFfE~O (3.0 mL, 2~ mmol) and 77 (1.1 mi. ~.l mmoll as was donl: wilh 83. Aftl:r
purification by flash chromatography (5% ~th~'l acetate in he;unl:) 126 (168 mg. 68%1
was obtained as colorless crystals: mp:5S-59.5"C: [R (filml I'max: Ino cm-I: IH NMR
tr. 1.61 (br s. Sffi. 2A8 (br 5. ·Hi); DC NMR t'= 26.6 (2C. 21 ..\~.612C. 21, :loU (!C. 21.
63.0 (01. and 215.8 (2C. 0): MS m/:. (%): 152 (100. M+l, 124 (.l5). II I (·Ull. ~7 \:'i.!I. Qb
(441.95 (33), 69 (281, 68 (511,67 (611, 56 (61l, 55 (29). and ~1\J7). frlll'/ mas:; l·:J,hJ.
forC9H\202 required: 152.0837; found: 152.0818.
Splro(bic,do[3.3.0Ioctane.I,3-dlone-Z.I'-<:,·do~ntnne) (128)
A 50 mL round·boltomed nask was oven-dried and evacuated on a vacuum line then
nushed with nitrogen Ihree times. Althydrous THF (20 mL) was cooled 10 0"(", and diiso-
ptopylamine 10.4 mL, 2.9 mmoll was added fonowed by n-butyllilhium (1.6M solution in
hexane) (1.1 mL, 2.7 mmoll. After 30 min,'the solution was cooled to -78"C with Dry
fce·acetone bath and 126 (197 mg, 1.30 mmoll in 3 mLofTHF was introduced. HMPA
l2 mLl and 1.3-diiodopropane (0.2 mL, 1.4 mmol) were added 10 the rea<.1ion alter"O
min. The reaction mixture was stirred for two hours before it was 4uenched with watl:r.
The aqueous layer was extracted with ether (-41. The combined 0ftanic l:xtracts Wl:re
washed with water and saturated NaClthen dried over MgS04. Analysis of the crude
reaction mixture by GC-MS indicated that it contained 20% of the desired produl.:t 128.
8% of U8 (which has the same molecular ion peak as 128 and we tl:ntativl:ly assigned
slructure 128), and 48% of Slarting material 126. This mixlure was purified by repeated
flash Chr'oRUtOgraphy (4% ethyl acetate in hexane) to provide 45 mg (18% t. of95% pure
diketone 128 as a yellow oil and 126 (72 mg, 36%). for IZ8: IR (film) v
max
: 1716 em-I:
'H NMR tr. 1.07-1.20 (m, 2H), 1.41-1.86 (m. IOH), 1.91-2.01 (2ffi, and 3.16-3.36 (m,
2H); 13C NMR It. 31.4 (2C, 2l, 31.S (4C, 2), 39.2 (2C, 2). 51.6 (2C, 1),64.9 (0,. and
219.7 (2C, 0); MS (from GC-MS) m1~ (%): \92 (14, M+', 97 (49), 96 (37), 68 (100), 67
(13).65 (18), 55 (24). 53 (25).43 (27),42 (24). and 41 (80). Exact mass cal cd. for
C12H1602: 192.1149; found: 192.1139. For 121: MS (from GC·MS) m1~ (%): 192 (47,
- 74-
M+ 1,97/87), 96156}, 95 (24), 68 (100), 67 (60), and 41 (52).
Olmeth~'1 trans-qdopentane-I,2-dlcarbox~'late (130)
A 250 mL oven~ried round·bottomed nask was evacu:lted on a vacuum line and
lIu~h~d with nitrogen lhree times. Anh)'drous TI£F /80 mL) was cooled to O"C, lhen
dii\opropylamine 1:'\.67 mL, 6.22 mmol) followed by n-bulyllilhium (1.6 M in hexanel
/15.6 mL, 25.0 mmol) were inlroduced. After:'\O min, lhe solution was cooled to -78°C
with a Dry Ice-ac~tone bath, and the diester 129 (1.74 g, 11.9 mmol) in 10 m.L of TIIF
was introdUCed. After stirring for 40 min, 6 mL of HMPA and dibromopropane (1.33 mL,
1.\.1 mmolJ was 3dded to the reaction mixlure. The reaction was allowed to stand for
anOlher two hours before it was quenched by water. After work-up and concentration by
rotary evaporation. the combined residues for three trials were combined and purified by
distillation at reduced pressure to afford 4.53 g (68%) of 130: IH NMR 0: 1.42-1.56 (m,
4H), 1.74·1.78 (m, 21f), 2.80-2.84 (I"l, 21f), and 3.39(s, 61{); DC NMR 6: 25.5 (2), 30.5
(le, 2l, 47.1 f2e, 3), 51.9 (2C, II, and 175.3 (2e, 0); MS (from GC.MS) m/: (%): 155
(22. M'" - OMel, 154 (18),126 (58), 95 (39), 68 (21), 67 (100), 66 a2l, 59 (3ll. and 41
pI).
d s-Bls<trlmdh)"IsUyloxYlblcyclo[J.2.0Ihepla-l-ene (13t)
A 250 m.L three-necked round bottomed Rask was equipped with a mechanical stir-
rer, a renux condenser and 3. dropping funnel and maintained under a nitrogen almo-
sphere. The flask was charged with 80 m.L of toluene and 2.24 g (97.4 mmel) of freshly
cut sodium. The solvent was brought 10 gentle renux and then the stiner was operated at
full speed untillhe sodium was fully dispersed. The stirrer speed was reduced and a mix-
lure of 4.53g (24.4 mmollof ester 130 3.nd chlorolrimethylsilane (12.4 mL, 94.7 mmol) in
40 mL of loluene were added over one hour. The solvent was maintained under reflux
during and after the addition. After five hours of additional slining, the contents of the
flask were cooled and fillered under nitrogen. The pale yellow filtrate was concentrated
·75-
by simple d~illation. GC-MS of chis c-rude re3clion mixlUn= indk3ted lh3t ooly \~'ry
small amount of acyloin product was pre~nt 15~1 and lhe m3jor~'Of11~"1 was sianin"
m:l\~rial.
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MECHANISTIC STUDlES OF TIlE DlELS-ALDER REACTION
Introductioll
The Diels-Alcler reaction is very wilkly us~d in organic synth~sis since its discovl:T)'
more than a half of cenlury ago. 1 However. the mechanism of the Diels-Alder re3ction
slill remains controversial. In fact.lh~ lypeS of mechanism have b«n considered for the
Diels-Alder reaclion (Scheme 14).60-65 Mechanism (a) involves no intenn~diate bm a
cyclic uansition stale. The reaction is concened with both bonds being partially fonned at
lhe transition state. However. the transition state can be either symmeuical (synchronous)
with bolh new C-C bonds fonnw to an equal extent, or unsymmelrical (asynchronous)
_..
(aj ( + 0
(b) (+ 0-0
(c) (+ 6-0
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with one of the new C-e bonds ~ing almost compktely fontlc.'d whil~ the: uc~r is still
Vert wtak. depending on l~ !UIU~ of t~ adcknds. l\.1~hanism {bl UCl,:Ul"5 in IWU kin<1i-
cally distinct steps via a dir.ldkal imenn~iale. Sinc~ :I dir;(dical would .:ol'a~ t(ll~
prodUCI with little or no activation ~n~rgy. the fil'Sl st~p mUSlIk r;(t~-lkl~nnining. Mn:h·
anism Ie) is simil:l.r to mechanism (b). but the intenn~diate fonn~ is a diion inSh!ad uf:l
dir;(dical.
Sdaeme IS
¢~ DX" QD(.) • heal
D " D'" 0 0D
D
QD¢~ DX" heal(b)
" D D'" ~"'D
D
D~DD, ,
~ .6
0
D
D
132
A large number of both experiment:l.I66•67 and theoreticat68 studies have been car·
ried out to distinguish these mechanisms. The bulk of Ihe evidence suggests that most
Diets-Alder reactions proceed via the concerted mechanism (Q). Some oflhe experiments
that support mtthanism (a) are summarized as follows:
.78·
(I) ,.,w.tio" ofth, slfr,och,mwfJ in both th,d~MGltd til' di,,,ophil,
If a completely f~ dindical or diion were formed. then the reaction could Rot be
\tereospeciflc. However, ~arfy all Diels·AIder reactions proceed in a stereospecific fash·
ion. Recenlly. Houk t'l af. fFJ reported lhat the ructiom of I.IA.4-tetradeu-
terio-I.J·buc3lJiene with cis· orlrons-<leutenoethylene took place without 3lly SCT3mbling
of stereochemistry (Scheme 151. The energy barrier of rotation of a single bond 'between
C·S and C-6) in the potential dir:1dical interm~iate 132 is only 0.Q.4 kC3l1mol. which is
the experimental and theoretical range of rotational barriers in primary radicals. Thus. if
dir:1dical 132 were formed in the reaction, we would expe<:t extensive scrambling of
~tereochemistry. The complete relention ofslereochemislry is consistefll with a concerted
mech3nism for the rextion of butadiene wilh ethylene, but this does not prove that the
process is synchronous.
(1) neon/iii" d,ut,rium linnk uotop* eJ!«u
Seltzer et al.70 reponed that the deukrium isotope effect krtu in the decomposi-
lion reaction of 13J IScheme 16} was equal to 1.00. within experimental trror. This mult
strongly indicated that the bond tnalUng of X and Y prtX:ftds via :II symmetrical transi-
tion state. Otherwise. there would have been a smaUer secondary iSOlOpe effect if the
bond X broke before bond Y. According to the principle of microscopk reversibility. the
mechanism of the reverse reaction sl\ould involve simultaneous formation of bonds X and
Y. A similar ellperiment was conducted by Sickle et 01. 71. 72 on the forward reaction
and their l"tSults were consistent with this.
Recently. Gajewski,t al.73 studied the secondary deuterium kinetic isotope effects
on the Diels·A1der reactions of isoprene-dO' -<12, and -<14 with four dienophiles (see
Scheme 16). The inverse kinetk isotope effect observed at the fJ sile of acrylonitrile was
halfofthe maximum value expectt.d. and'lhe inverse isotope effect:lt Ihe aposilion was
even smaller. This indicated an early unsymmetricallransition state. Similar mults were
ubtained for a-cyanoacrylonitrile. The kinetic isotope effect for the reaction of
-7Q·
fumaronitrile with isoprene-d4 W1S l.....i~ Ih11 \'dlh isoprtl'll!-d~. impl}'ing thc ~l1\(
e(f«u al both a :rnd IJ siles. The inverse kinetic i5OlO~ c(f~'U for methyl rmllS-
cY1J'\Oacryl:ue 11 bOlh bond-m1king sitC5 were \lnc-third ufthe m3ximum C,~~'1tlJ \·3Iu....
All thcse rtsul15 are in 3CCOrd with 3 ....onc~n~ rncch1nism. but ..... ith an unS)mlTa.'Uk31
tr:lnsitionst:lte.
Scheme 16
I Rl-H, R:-n
n Rt-n, R2 -H
heal
Rt - Rz- R} .. H (Acrylonitrile)
R: - CN; Rz- R) • H (Funwooitrile)
R} .. CN; Rt .. R1 - H (O·Cyanoacrylonitrile)
Rt .. COOEt; R1- R) .. H (ethyl tr"'CyaDOKtylalc)
(3) quanlilatlvt mttUllrts 01 cooperati"ily ill disubstiluttd din'.ophilts 4J t.ram·
intd by both optical induction and acti"Qlioll e/ltrgits
The principle that synchronous reaetiuns (,(hibit cooperativity in Ol5ymmetric iroduc·
tion derives direcliy from transition StOlle theory 3nd C1n be described as follows. When
the reacting centers contain two or more chir:t.l groups, the overall 15ymmetric induction
·80·
is the arithmetic product of that achieved by each group acting independently if the re3C·
lion is synchronous. Tolbert et al.74 investigated the unc:llalysed cycloaddilions of
anthracene with several dienophiles, and the observed and expected diastereomeric rluios
are ~hown in Table 12. The diastereomeric r3tio for methyl/-bornyl fumarate cycloaddi-
tion is 1.25 : I. Ac(:ording to the principle of cooperalivity. the ratio for di·/-bamyl
fumat:lle cycloaddilion should be 1.56 : I, which is indeed within experimental efTor of
the observed milO. 1.53 : J. Similarly, the predicted ratio for dimenthyl fumer:lle
cycloaddition. 1.39 : I, is within experimental error of the obs.:rved r:llio, 1.:\6 : I (see
Table 12). The fact Ihal the lmcalalysed Diets-Alder reaction exhibited cooperativity in
:lSymm~tric induction confirms a synchronous mechanism. However. Dewar el (11.63
~li~ved that thi!' argument regarding (he synchronicity of the Diels-Alder reaction was
incondusive. It should be not~d lhat cooperativity vanished when the reactions shown in
Table 12 were carried out in the presence of Lewis acids. e.g. Aiel). The disappearance
of the cooperativity in the presence of Lewis acids implies a change in transition state
from synchronous to asynchronous due to the fact that Lewis acids help to enhance asym-
rnetric induction by increasing th~ sterk interaction at one end of the dienophile. Theoret-
ical studies also showed that I..c:wis acid catalysed Diels-A1der reactions proceed by a
cOlK:erted. but asynchronous, mechanism.74
Hancock and coworkers15 studied the mechanism of the Diels-A1der reaction by
using a somewhat different approach. i.e., by measuring the degree of the asynchronicity
based on rate coefficients. Considering cycloadditions of cyclopentadiene with ethylene,
monosubstituted ethenes (R-CH-C":!l, and 1.2-disubstituted ethenes (R-CH-CH·R), th~
com:sponding rate coefficients could be described as k
a
, kb, and kc' respectivdy. The
l..-oetllcients kb' and kb' can be calculated by equations (5) and (6), respectively. Dewar
et al. predicted that kb' should be e\jual to kb in the case of a synchronous process and
kb' should be equal to kb in the case ofa purely two-step process. The measure of the
Table 12: Anlhnlcene CyclOldditl.on'"
.~ceo ;CO,R' If 'l H6 -<' -<' + I -- If~~1 _
R R' d1astettOmeric mIlo
Me Me 1.00
Me 1-bomyl 1.25
J.bomyl J.bomyl 1.53(1.56-)
Me 1-mentbyl 1.18
I-menthyl 1-menthyl 1.36(1.39-)
- Numbers iQ brackets represent the predicted rados.
Table 13. Second ordet rate coefficients and DASYN values for Diela·Alder
rtactioos of cyclopenladlec.~wilh monosubstituted etbencs (R·CH-eHi)
and trans 1 2 dbubstituted elhenes (R CH..eR R)1~-,-
k. I<" k,,' II<,," DASYNR IIO'''u- 110"'u 110"'u 110'\ /lO·J
0.2060 1-;;;:-;-i-jK:1CoH,SO, 15894,2 0.550 0.0,
I--i-
CoH,sO, 3761.1 0.322 0,'002 ~I: 1880,6 0.121-
".MoC,H,so, 2236.4 0.225 ~~ 0.131-
".M<OCoH.so, 1520.3 0.181 0.0637 760.2 0.15
·u_dmJ morl S·l
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degree of asynchronicity (DASYN) could be detennined followillg ~quation (7). The val-
ues forkb, kb', kb", and kc and DASYN for severall.lienophiks are shown in Tablt IJ.
Obviously, the rate coefficiems (kb values) agree quite well with predicted valu~ (kb') as
calculated by equation (5), and hence the mechanism may ~ considered synchronous.
Furthennore, it would be difficult to invoke llsymmttry argumtnts with lh~se dienophill.'s.
(5l
(6)
(4)i,nensilivity ofthe reaction rate to solvent effects
It is well known that the nature of the solvent has very little effect on the nile of the
Diels-Alder reaction. Thus, mechanism (c) (Scheme 14) involving a diionic imenm:di:lte,
is unlikely because polar solvents would increase the rate of a reaction in which chargl,.oU
:;VCcies are developed in the lransition state.
Dewar et al.M proposed that the Diels-Alder reaction is a conccrt~ bUI asyn-
chronous process. ACCOrding to the defirtition, the mechanism is actually somewhere
between mechanism (a) and mechanism (b). Their argument was that cycloadditions in
general proceed via ve()' unsymmetrical nansition slah:s. close to diradicals in stnH:tun:
and with the same enel'8ies as those of the corresponding diradicals, The chemical evi·
dence for this proposition came from the substituent effl!".:ls and regioselectivity of the
Diets-AJder reaction. Based on this Iheory, the regioselectiv~ty and reaction rJles .::an be
predictoo in a quanlitative sense by simply assuming that the transition state corresponds
in each case to diradicals. For example, the reaction of 2-metholtybutadiene with acrolt:in
can give four possible diradi::als 137·140, of which 137 is the most Slabilized (see
Scheme 11). The reaction should therefore afford the para· isomer 136, as is indeed
-S) -
observed. The so-called 011110 rule can be described in the same way. The dir.J.dical mech·
anism has been supponed by extensive computational studies perfonned by Dewar and
hiscowor1cers.
_11
McOU CHO
136
McO"("1
~ 'l...CHO
137
McO'(fCHO
140
McOD CHO
138
McO'(YCHO
>:
" '
139
Mechanisms (b) and (c) (Scheme 14) were found in only a few cases. For instance.
as shown in Scheme lS, the reaction of 141 with butadiene provided a mixture of 142 and
143 via intermediate 144.'6
From the above discussion, it can be seen that there is little doubt that most Diels-
Alder reactions are concerted. and the question in dispute is whether the process is syn-
chronous or asynclm:lOous. Theoretical studies have shown that the Diels-Alder reaction
can he synchronous if both the reactants have twofold symmetry. and the reaction takes
place via an unsymmetrical transition state (i.e.• is asynchronous) if lhe addends are
- S~·
unsymmetrical. However, th~ Woodward-Holfmann [hoof}' of ~rk)'dic rea..:tions lU;I\lc
most organic chemi~ts beli~\'e thai the Diels-Atd~r reaction is nOI m~rety conc~n~ bUl
also synchronous.
_18
141
Alel, cD
H
142
+ CLvJl~
H
143
ill
H
144
a: RI -R2 -H
b: RJ-Me, R2 -H
c: R,-H, R2-Me
To date, [here is only a little experimental ~vidence that can indicate the dcgn.oe nt
asynchronicity in the transition slate of the Dids-AJder reaclion, We decided to investi·
gate the nature of the transition slate by comparing the relative reaction rat~s of dicnes
·85·
.45., 145b. and 14Sc in reactions wilh baCh symmtl1rical and unsymmeu;cal dienophiles.
Th-= relative reaction ~Ies of .4Sb l'USUS 14x should Jive a clue to the synchronicity of
lhe tlOllnsition Slates, and the following seclion details our Sludies in Ihis area.
-86-
D. Results
The prepaJation of dienes 145a·c is outlined in Scheme 19. Enone 148b was SYlllh.:-
sized from dimedone 146 following a literalure procedure. 77 DeprolOlI:uion of .:nOlles
148 with lithium diisopropylamide (LDA.) followed by trapping with chlorotrimethybi.
lane (TMS(I) gave 145 cleanly.78.79 However. purification of Iht.:Sl: enol t.:lht.:1'!i hy .:hro-
malogrnphy on silica gel or Florisil always resulll.!d in a signitical1l :tlllOlllll 01" lhe
hydrolyzed material 148. Since our e;(perimt.:nts required all :tc.;:urate mcaSllNmelll ~lr th.:
relative amounlS of the starting dienes. the dienes purified in lhis way wt.:n: una.:cept'lhll.!.
Afler a period of e;(perimentation. pure dienes were obtained by tht.: following procedul\l.
When the reaction was over. lhe resulting solution was concentr.lIcd ill I"(/C/IV to remove
most of the TIIF. The residue was diluted with anhydrous pentane. and Ihe precipitatl.!d
LiCI was removed by fillration. The filtr;lIc was COllCcntraled. and the remaining liquid
was distilled under reduced pressure to afford the dienes 145 in good yidd. The stru.:tun:
and the purity of each diene was confinnoo. by NMR spectroscopy {both IHand IJC).
For enones 148_ and 14Sb. both thennodynamic and kinetic prodUCIS were possible
(145a. 14Sb and/or 149a . 149b). However. undertht.:se conditions of kinetic control only
lhe desired diene was generated as revealed by a single SCi of Nsonances in lhe 13C sJ!t:c,
Ira and by lhe IH NMR spectra for eilher 145. or 145b. For eKample. in the preparalion
of diene 1m. if diene 149b was also fonned. a high-field singlet for its (-6 melhyh:nll
would have been apparent in lhe IH NMR spectrum of the product. In fact, lhe only
methylene signal appeared as a double doublet. and one of Ihe olefinic signals was ;1 sin·
glet. which confinned lhat lhe diene indeed had the structure 145b. The dienes prepared
in this way could be slored under nitrogen in a reFriger.uor (at co. O°C) for more lhan a
monlh. Mixtures of dienes 145. and 14Sb, 145. and 14x. and 145b and 14Sc= were
obtained by miKing the pure dienes. The ralios of the dienes were then detennined by
accurate integration of IH NMR speclra. The dienophilc
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SdtaDc 19
~ T.NHNH,~O~I'.
XNHT• ~
~O~jJ
147 148b
~RI ~a1MSO~~i
R2 R1 R\
148 14S
a: R\-R2 -H
b: RI -Me,R2-H
c: RJ -H,R2-Me
Scbcm.20
149
a: R-H
b: R-Me
t-BuOCi
o
rr<N-PhN--<
o
~·phenyl-I.2,4-lriazoline-3.S-dione (151) was prepared from ~-pheny[urazole lISO)
according to a literature procedure (Scheme 20).80,81
With pure dienes in hand. the Diets-Alder reactions with some symmelrical
dienophiles were investigated first . Before we carried out competitive experiments. reac-
tions of the individual dienes 145a-e wilh these symmetrical dienophiJes were conducted.
·88 -
Cycloadditions of each of diene with N-phcnylmalcimidc pm:~l.kd smoolhly in rellu.'.
ing benzene. In each case. only the product of endQ addition was oblaincd. The addu';ls
1521-e were characterized fully. Fore:<ample. a signal at (j~.9a in the IH NMR Spectrulll
of adduct 1521 and two okfinic resonances (6 15~.6 and 100.5) in its DC NMR spectnun
indicated the presence of the double bond of the enol ether. lis mass spectnlln showed a
fragment al tn/: 168. .:orresponding to the mass of 1,*5a. whkh mllst aris~ via thl.'
homolylic ferro-Diets-Alder reaction of the adduct 152a (&:hl.'mIl1~). Thll ;lddu~t~ ~{lliid
be isolated by simply washing the oily reaclion mi:o;nlre with :lnhydmll~ ~tll;tnl.'. nr
hydrolyzed 10 the more stable ~orresponding ketones by tfe.llInen! with dilllll.' hydnx:hln.
ric acid. The struclures orthe hydrolysis products were confirmed by both IH :llW DC
NMR spectra with the assistance of two-dimcnsional spectra. Then. a mi:<tllre of I'&Sh
and 145c: in a I I molar ratio was heated with 0.5 molar l.'quivaleOls of N·
phenylmaleimide in benze~ for thiny hours. After removal oflhe solvent. the IH NMR
Scbeme21
TMS00 R,R,R,R,
145
~R' R,benzene I R]reflux H- HTMSO !"o151 0 ~
Ph
a: R.-Rl-H
b: R.-Me,R2 -H
c: Rt -H,R2 -Me
I~
153
·89·
spe<:lrllm of the crude R:3ction mixtuR: showed signals for both 152b and 152c in 3 1.0; I
I'11t)o. The competitive rtactions of 1~. ~~rsllS 14511. 145. I'tTSIIS 14k. and USb I'~rsus
145c were carried out in the same way. The ratio of ~action I'11tes was calculated based
on Equation (8)S"l fsee Experimental). All the I'11tios of ruction I'11les are listed in Table
14.
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Similar experiments W~~ perfonned with N·phenyl·1,2A-tnuolint:·J.5-dione
(ISI)80 with subsequent hydrolysis or tile addu~1S t5l:~m< 231. Since this rJicnophik is
very reactive. the individual tl::lctions could be C3rri~ out in dichloromctlunt: :It room
temper;uun:. How(ver. compelitive reactions W~ condU<..'led in I~ s:lffie solven! :IS
before. benzene. 10 reduce possible differences due: 10 solvent dTc;:ts.
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a: R.-R1 -H
b: R.-Mc,R1-H
c: Rt-H,R1-Me
lMSOUR,
R,
R,
R,
14S
o
N....(
~--<N.Ph
o
151
With the dienophiles maleic anhydride. para-benzoquinone, and d~lhyl acetykm:di.
carboxylate (Schemes 24·26), longer reaction times were n:quired. In the cases of maleic
anhydride and pam-benzoquinone, the adducts were not hydrolyzed because hydrolysis
of the adducts was always accompanied by unwanted reactions. Fortunately,the adducl~
themselves cotlld be stpar,lled without hydrolysis by column chromatography with
Florisil as the absorbant.
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lMSO'(tR'R,
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R,
145
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t\: Rl-R~-H
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c: RI-H,Rl-Me
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11Ie cycloaddition with diethyl acclylenedicarboxylale in benzene under reflux was
quile slu8lish. (n an atlempc to accelerate the reaction. it was repeated using a tolulolne
solution at reflux. However. when diene l45. was subjected 10 these condilions. a highly
UV·aclive CQmpound was isolated by column cltromalography that had a mass spectrum
with a prominent panml ion at mk 238. The IR spectrum showed an absorption maximum
fora carbonyl group at 111Scm· I, In its 'H NMRspecllUm.lhere were aromatic signals
at ~6.94and 7.74 forprolons, neX110 electron-donating and electron-withdrawing group.
~2'
ThfSOUR,R,
R,
R,
a: RI -R1 -H
b: RI-MetRl -"
c: R,-H,R1-Me
toluene fly
reflux CO EJ
- ,
ThfSO
IS,. COlE!
-OI'-ol,j
(ym,fI It .-Um,fI
H~OOlE1 TMSO 001&
161 161
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respectively. This compound was assigned structure 162 (see Scheme 27). Adduct5 IS9b
and 159c underwenl similar reaclions in re8uxing loluene. The (ormalion of 162 mUSl
involve lhe ~!ro-Diets-Aldcr reaclion of adduci 159. Since lhis ferro·Diels·Alder reac-
lion mighl resull in unreliable eSlimates of lhe mlios in Ihe compelitive reactions. the
reaclions in benzene at reflux were cOOlinued. bUI wilh longer reaclion times. The rela-
live rates ue pre~nled in Table 14.
Th\.! cycloadditions of 145. with tetracyanoethylene8J .84 (Scheme :!8l in
dichlorometham! al room tem~ralUre Pl'Ol:eeded very cleanly to give the adduct. which
was purified by washing lhe crude oily n:action mixlUre with pentane three limes. When
lhe cnlde adduct was passed through a silica gel column. hydrolysis of the silyl enol elher
occurred. The hydrolyzed product was also fonned to be relatively unstable. For diene
145b, lhe Diels-Alder reaction with tetracyanoelhylene did lake place. bUI with a signiti·
canl amounl of side-product formal ion. The major produCI resulted from the Diels·Alder
cydoaddilion. and Ihe hydrolyzed product was obtained by chromalography on silica gel.
In the c35l: of diene lolSe.the Diels·Alder reaction competed with [2 -t 21 cycloaddition
(Scheme 29). Two products were obtained after chromatography on silica !leI. The disap-
pearance of the olefinic proton signals in Ihe IH NMR spectra of both adduclS ir.dicaled
thai hydrolysis had taken place during the separation process. For lhe major product, Ihe
IR specuum showed an absol'p(ion al 1618 cm -I for a conjugated carbonyl and al 2571
cln-t. chal'3clerislic of a nitrile group. A singlel at 66.02 in its IH NMR spectrum was
consistenl wilh a hydrogen on a caIbon bearing two electron-withdrawing nitriles. Two
olefinic prolons at 65.98 and 6.91 confirmed the presence oflhe conjugaled double bond.
The compound was assigned structure 167. The spectroscopic data of the minor prodUCI
was consistent with stl\lctu~ 16k. It is wonh noling lhal all of these adducrs were unsta-
ble in bolh acidic and bask: conditinns. The adducls could be kep for only a few hours
before decomposilion occurred. even ullJer nilrogcn. Therefore. the competitive reactions
were cani~ oul in CDCIJ directly in NMR lUbes.
....
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b: RI .. Me,R1 .. H
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Table 104. Rellitive naction rates for Diels-Alder reactions ofdieoes
145a·c with dlrrerent dienopbiIes
relative rate ratios
entry dienophite
145b: 145c 1451: 145b 14Sa: 145c
f-----
0
I QN.~ 1.2: 1 9.4: I 18: I
0
-- 0
2 N-< I.S:I LI : 1a N·Ph 1.6: IN--{
0
--
0
3 Go 1.2: I 8.4 , I 17: I
0
--
--0--
4 ¢ I: 1 2S, I 18: I
--
---.2...-
S rB 7.3: I 2.2 : I 16: 1
m,El
-
6 N::rCN 1 :5.4 64: 1 10: IN CN
·96·
-,.
SdIaoc31
• R.-R2-H
b R.-Me,R2 -H
c R,-H,R1 -Me
lMSOUR,R,
R,
R,
145
H = 002Et
167
H H
>=<H COMe
172
lCO,Et
167
H H
>=<H .C01Et
173
~~~ Rl~~~
_ ~COlEl
ThlSO
16&
l~
RI~~'
.,J:X:YOOJFJ
o 169
H~ro2Et
170
EtO,~H
~o H
;;>-<'co,Et
171
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Then we allempted 10 investigate the Oiels-Alder reactions of these three dien~s
with some unsymmetrical diellOphiles. With ]-buten-2-one (173), <:thyl acrylate (174),
and methyl 2-bulenoate (175) the reacli~_n was too slow 10 be usefuL Ethyl propiolate
reacted with diem:s 145. and 14Sb relatively slowly. The adducts (168. and 168bJ w~re
isolated as hydrolysis products (169. and 16%) after chromatography (Scheme ]0).
However. lhe reaction of ~thyl propiolate with di~ne 14Sc was prohibitively slow. No
adduct was detected after refluxing for three days. The stl\Jcture of the adduct for diene
14Sb was dc:lennined by both its IH and DC NMR s~ctra. A doublet at 62.96 for th~
bridgehead hydrogen (C-I hydrogen) indicated that the para·isomer was obtained as was
expected (otherwise, a singlet would have ~n apparent for the mew-isomer). Compe:ti-
tive reactions with lhis dienophile were not successful. From their individual reactions it
could be concluded qualitativ~ly thai dienes 145. and 145b reacted with ethyl propiolate
much faster than did diene 14.5c. With ethyl propiolate, there was always a side product
which was assigned structure 171. Compound 171 was formed probably via intennediate
170 as oullim:d in Scheme] I.
In summary, the cycloadditions of diene 145. proceeded much faster than those of
dienes 14Sb and 14Sc in most cases examined. With the symmetrical dienophiles. except.
with telracyanoethylene_ 145b reacted slightly faster than 145c, white the difference in
rate ratio was veT)' large in the case of diethyl acetylenedicarboxylate. In contrast, [he
reactivity of diem~s 145b and 14Sc was reversed in cycloadditions with tetracyanOl:thy'
lene. These results are rationalized in the foUowing ~tion.
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Ul Discussion
The cydoadditions of dien~s I-1Sa-c: with Ihe symmetrical dienophiles ellceptletr::t-
cyanoethylene, will be discussed Ilrst. Let us suppose that the Diels-Alder reactions .....e~
:asynchronous with one of the new C·C bonds being almost completely formed while the
olher is still weak. Due to the presence of the electron-donating trimethylsilylox)' group
at C-2 of the dienes we would expec:t that the shorter bond would be lhe one (.n between
C-I of the diene and the dienophile.3 Since in each of the transition states (see 115-177 in
Figure 15) bond y is longer than bond .T, then unfavorable sterle interactions in Ihe lransi-
tion state 116 should have been larger lhan that in 171 because of the pro.'(imity of lhe
dienophile to a methyl group in the former. Consequently, diem: l-1x should react faster
than I-1Sb. However, if the reaction takes place by a synchronous process (wilh lhe m:w
c·e bonds formed to similar extents at Ihe transition states as shown in Figure 15
(118-180), the sterk repulsion in transilion Stales 179 and 180 should ~ very similar, and
the two dienes 14Sb and 145c should react at similar rates. If lhe reaction rale of diem:
145a is similar to that of eilher 145b or 14Sc, the reaction must proceed by an asyn·
chronous process or the reaction is insensilive to sleric effectS. In conlrast, lhe hindrance
in lhe transition state 115 should be much smaller than dienes 14Sb and 145c for syn-
chronous processes. As a result diene 14Sa would react much faster than either 145b or
14x.
Our eKperimentai results are outlined in Table 14. h can be seen that diene 14Sa
does indeed react faster than either 14Sb or 14Sc in all cases eltcept with dienophile 151.
The relative rates of reaction of 14Sb and 14Sc were simiJareuept in entry (5). Thus,the
data with the symmetrical dienophiles are consistent with a high degre~ of synchronicity
at the transition state. The small differenc..-';' in rate betwen 14Sb and 14x were opposite
to what we predicted based on the premise that the rea.ction might proceed via an asyn-
chronous process (see 176 and 177). The slightly faster reaction rate fordiene 14Sb
x<y
x<y
177
-99·
r(~:
~t*TMSO 0 X\ \r
Plr-N~H
o H
X<y
176
~
lMoo ~
Pb-N~~H
o H
x=y
178
x'y
179
x'y
180
Fiaure IS. The baDSitioo SWC!l ofthE DieLs·Alder reactions ofdicocs t..s.~c
witb Nphenylmaldmide(17S. t 77 fora syncbroocus procas,lDd .'1.180
for au asynchronous process)
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probably resuhed from the small inductive etfect th:1I might faise the c~rfkient of the
HOMOatC-1 of 14Sb due to the presence of two melhyl groups.
It is interesting to note Ihat diencs 14511-( ~acted with N·
phenyl-1.2A-triazoline-U-dione liSt) with ~'efY similar reaction rales. This can be
understood in terms of the Reactivity-Selectivity Principle.8~ which stat~s that the selec-
tivity of a species varies inver.;d)· with its reactivity. N.Phenyl-I,:!.4·lriazoline.I,J-iJionl.'
is a very rea<:tive dienophile, 50 essentially no selectivity was \l~~rved with this
dienophile.
The relative reaction rates with the acetylenic dienophiles were \juite ditTerent from
those of the ethylenic dienophiles. Diell(s 14511. and 145b reacted with diethyl
acetylenedicarboxyJare with comparable reaction rates, whilst diene 14Sc reacted much
more slowly than did diene 14Sb. For the uns)'mmenical dienophile ethyl propiolate,
there is a large difference in rate between dienes 14Sb and 14Sc as btcame evident in the
re;:l.ctions of the pure dienes. As mentioned before, if Ihe reaction were to proceed via an
asynchronous process, diene 145c would react faster than diene 14Sb with either a sym·
metrical or an unsymmetrical dienophile. Our results can be explained in the following
way. We believe that the reaction proceeds by a synchronous process for the symmetrical
diethyl acetylenedicarboxylate, but that the two ester groups would have different confor-
mations at the transition state. The ester group that is further from the lrimethylsilyloxy
group would probably have a fixed conformation to be in a plane parallel to the Jiene
moiety in Ofder to activate the lriple bond. The ester group closer to Ihe trimethylsilyloKy
group may have a more mobile conformation :tnd therefore it might rolllte to minimize
the sterk interactions at the transition state. As a result, in the case of diene USc, there
wCluld be :t strong stenc interaction between the ester group and a methyl group of the
diene at the transition state (see 181 in Figure 16). For dienes 145. and 145b Ihe steric
interaction at the transition st:tte would be similar :tnd small. So diene 14Sb reacted with
diethyl acetylenedicaboxylate at similar rate 10 that of diene 14S., which was rlluch faster
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than the ruction ofdiene 14$c. Likewise. the ester group in ethyl propiolate might have a
fairly fbed conformation to be in a plane pan1l1el to the diene moiety in order to aaivate
the lriple bond at the tlOlnSilion stille. therefort: the Slene intelOlction in the case of diene
14k would ret:trd the reaction (see 181 in Figure 17). Funhennore. ahyl propiolale is
less reactive than the symmetrical diethyl acetylenedicarboxylate. so no adduct was
detected for diene 145c. Funher series of tl{~riments are in progress 10 confinn Ihis
proposition.
145.: RI·~·H
145b: R1 • CH). R:2. H
R
1
145e: Rl • H, R1- CHJ
112lMoo R,
Ftprc 17. Tbeuansidonstatc:sortbeDieb·A1derractlonso(dicnes 14S.-c
wl1hetbyl_oIale.
~~1-H~CHJ
ThtSO ~c,.' eN
X''1'
N CN
x<y
1&3
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LftCH CH,,--\L __ , H
ThtSO NC~CN
N~CN
x<y
184
fisurc II. The transition stille! of the Dlel,s·Aldcr reactions ofdkne:s
.45b and 145c withtc:ttac)1UlOethylenc
As seen in Table 14. diene I.-Sc ~:lCted much faster th:,," t4Sb in the c:yclo3dtJilions
wilh tetracyanoe:thylene,83.84 which suggested very unsymmetrical lasyndlronouS) Inn-
silion Stllies and therefore possibly a different mechanism. This is ilIuslI,lIed in the lr.1nsi·
IKin states 133 and 184 (Figure 18). in which bond y muM be much longer than bond .f.
The sterie interaction ~Iween the methyl group:and the dienophile in 133 should be very
!>evert compared 10 that in 184. Hef\Ct:. the addition of 14Sb was very slow relative 10 thai
of 14x. At this siage, we cannol pm:lude Ihe possibility uf mechanisms (bl and Ie)
involving a diradicaJ or a diionic intermedi:lle with tClraCY3nocthylene.84 However, if the
reaction were indeed roncened, it must have proceeded via a very unsymmelricallransi.
tion state, probably close to a diradical in n:llure as proposed by Dewar tt 01.63 An ionic
mechanism could be considered to be a double Michael process, 0lS illustrated in SLlIeme
32.
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_32
JiM< M, CN.~Nmoo CN
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In summary. the reaction of dienes 14Sa-e with the symmetrical ethylenic
dienophiles N-phenylmaleimide. para-benzoquinone and maleic anhydride proceeded via
a synchronous. concened transition state. When the dienophile was tetracyanocthylene. a
different mechanism operated: eithera concened process with a very unsymmetricaltran-
silion state or a two-step mechanism. with a diradical or a diion intennediate.
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[V Ellpcrim~ntal
General
All of the reKtions, e.'(Cepl hydrolysis of Ihc 3dduCIS. were c3tTicd oul under 3 nilro-
gen atmosphere. N-Pho:n)'lmahdmido: was cryslallizo:d from cydohclIane; benzOQuinune
was sublimed several limes under V3cuum (at ('0. 40Q C). maleic anhydride was sublimed
at ra. 50QC under vacuum. Once prep:ll"cd. the d;enes wel'C Slor«! under nitrogen 3t OQC.
The relative rolles of reaction were calcul:ued from the resull of the rumpetitive ellperi-
menls using the following equation:82
ku log[A]-/og([A.]- [A.X))
k;:-/og[Bj-logt(Bl-(8Xj) <.,
where [A) and (BI were the initial concentrations of the dienes: (AX):tOO (BX) were the
final concentrati<lns of their adduets.
5,5·Dlmethyl.2~)"dohe}ten.l-one(t48b)
A 500 mL of round-bottomed flask was charged wilh dimedone 1"6 ,5.60 g. 40.0
mmoll, tosyl hydrazide (1.66 g. 41.3 mmol). 100 mL of anhydrous meth3nol. 3nd a few
drops of concenlraled HzS04.77 After standing for 20 min, a white precipit3te formed,
and the reaetion mixlure was stirred overnighl at room lemper:llure. The methanul was
removed In I'QCllO. Potassium carbonale (44.2 g. )20 mmol) and JOO mL of w~ler were
added 10 the residue, and the resl1lting solul;on W3S heated to steam distill the product.
The lallely aqueous distillate was satur3.led with NaCI and utracted with ether (5 • 40
mL), and the combined organic extracts wc:re washed wilh saturaled NaCI solution and
dried (MgS04,. The solvent was removed in l'OCllO to give a yellow oil that was purifit:d
by nash chromatography (J% elhyl acet3!e in hexane). The enone 148b (2.28 g. 46%1
was isolaled as a pale yellow liquid: lR (film) I'ma,,: 1660 (s) em-I; IH NMR 6: 0.98 (S,
6Hl,2.28 (brs,4t{), 6.03 (d, J- 10.0 th, IH), and 6.88 (m. It{); 13C NMR b. 28.3 (lC,
3), 3J.8 (0), 39.8 (2), 51.7 (21,128.9(1), 148.S (I), and 199.8 (0); MS (from GC·MSlntl=
-105 -
(%0): 124 (20, Ml',. [09 (4). 96 (5). 68 (100). and 4t (10). ExaCl mass calcd. for
CS" 120: 124.088S: found: 1240.0870.
6.6.D\lfldbyI-2-(lrimetbyI5ilylo"y)-1,xydoh~".di~ne l14Sb)78. 79
An own-dried 100 ml round-bottomed flask was evacuated on a vacuum line and
flushed with nitrogen lhree limes. Anhydrous ll{f (60 mL) was added at O°C followed
by diisopropylamine (1.5 mL. II mmol) and by n·butyllithium 11.4 M solUlion in lhlxane)
16.3 mL. 10 mmol). After JO min, the solulion was cooled to ·7SoC and the enone l48b
11.1~ g. 9.19 mmol) in 6 mL of nIF was introduced. The reaclion mixture was slirred
for one hour and chlol'Otrimethylsilane (TMSCI) (2.3 mL, [S mmo!) was added at _78°C.
The reaction was wanned 10 room temperature gradually then allowed to Sland for
anocher two hours. After concentration in I'QCUQ the residue was diluted with 100 ml of
anhydrous pentane. The precipitated LiCI was removed by filtration. Evaporation of the
solvelll gave acrude product. which was purified by distillation under reduced pressure to
affolddielle 145b (1.80 g, 86%) as a colorless oil: bp 55-57°CI5 mmHg: IR (film) v
max
:
16409 (m) em-I: IH NMR tJ: 0.17 (s. 9H). 0.99 (S, 6H), 2.04 (dd. J • L8. 3.6 Hz. 21{).
4.64 (5, IH), 5.65 (del. J .. 1.8.9.6 Hz. 1H).and 5.70-5.77 (m. Iff): I3C NMR 6:0.1 (3C,
3),28.7 (2C. 3).31.7 (0), 38.0 (2). 114.7 (1).125.7 (I), 127.5 (I), and 146.5 (0): MS
tfromGC·MS) m/: (%): 196(IS.M+l.182(17).181 (100).165(81),91 {23),82 (29). 7S
(31 ). 7) (6S). and *S (33).
5.s--Dlmttbyl-2.(trimdbybllyloxy)-I.3-cyc:lob~xadlene (145c)
An oven-dried 100 mL round-botlomed ftask was evacuated on a vacuum line and
flushed wilh nitrogen three limes. Anhydrous 1HF (60 mL) was added al O°C followed
by dii~pylamine (1.8 mL. 13 mmol) and by n-butyllithium (1.4 M solution in hexane)
(7.... mL. 12 mmol). After 30 min the enone l48c (I.J.$ g. 10.8 mmol) in 8 mL ofTHF
was introduced. The reaction mixture was stirred for one hour and ehlorotrimethylsilane
frMSCl) (1.7 mL. 2::! mmol) was add.ed at ODe. The reaction mixture was warmed to
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room temperature gradually Ihen il was allowed 10 stand for allOlher IwO hours. Alkr
concentl2tion in \'aC/IO the residue was dilultd with 100 mL of anhydrous ~nlanc:. 11k
precipita.ted tiel was removed by fihrntion. E"'aporo:ion of the solvenl gave" l'nuk
product. which was purilic:d by diSlillalion undc:r reduced pressure 10 allom di~ne tol5c
(1.S6 g. 8S%) as a colorless oil: bp 55·57°(15 mmHg: lR (film) l'max: 165:! (In) em -I:
IH mm b. O.IS (s. 9Hl. 1.00 (so 6H). :!.I:! (d. J .. ~.5 Hz. ::H), 4.79 (tl. J. 1.6. .u Hz.
lID. and 5.5~ Id. J '" 1.2 Hz. :!H); lJC NMR 6. 0.:: (JC. 31. ::7.6 I::C. 31. ll.:! tOl, 37.0
(2). 101.5 (1).123.8 (11.1-40.111). and 1~1.IIO): MS (from GC-1\.151111/: 1'1·): 196 t::S.
M+). 182(16). 181 (100). 165 (~). 75 (2~). 1) (62). and 45 (11).
2-(Trirndbyhilyloxy)-1.J.-e:ydobe1Cadiene (145.)
The preparation of lhis diene was esscnlially Ihe same as for 1045b. An oven.Jried
100 mL round-bouomed lIask was evacuated on a vacuum Iinc: and flushed wilh nitrogen
three limes. Anhydrous THF (60 mLI was added at O°C followed by diisopnlp)'laminc
(2.4 mL. 17 mmol) and by n-butyllilhium (1.4 M solution in hc:xaneJ (9.8 rnL. 16 mmllll.
After 30 min the solution was cooled to _78°C and the eno~ 148a (I.,w g. 1..&.3 rnmo\) in
8 mL of 1lIF was introduced. The reaction mixture was stirred for one hour and
chlorotrimethylsilane (TMSCI) (3.7 mL. 29 mmol) was added 'II _78°C. Th~ reaction
was wanned to room lempemture gmdually then allowed to siand for an()(her two hours.
After concentration in vacuo, Ihe residue was diluted with anhydrous penlane. The pre-
cipitated LiCI was removed by filtration. Evaporation of the solvenlsave a crude prodUCI.
which was purified by distillation under reduced pressure 10 alford diene 145. (2.02 g.
84%) as a colorless oil: bp43·45°C/5 mmHg (lil. 78 56-58°C/6 mmHg); IR (film) Y
max
:
1649 cm-I; [H NMR b. 0.19 (s. 9H). ·Wl-2.21 (m. 4H), 4.85·4.89 (m. IH). and 5.68
(~q, J = 1.8.9.9 Hz, IH), and 5.85 (dt. J '" 3.6. 9.9 Hz. Iff); 13C NMR b. 0.1 IJe, 3),
21.7 (2).22.5 (2), 102.3 (I), 126.4 (1).128.8 (I), and 148.0 (0); MS (from GC·MS) /1I/z
(%): 169(5,M.... 1). 168 (33.M"'). 153 (\5J.t51 (23),73 (100),45 (24), and43 (24).
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A 100 mL round-bonomed lIask in a cold water bath was flushed with nitrogen and
chars:ed with ethyl atetate (12 mL) and 4040 g (25.1 mmol) of 4·phenylurazole and len·
butyl hypochlorite81 (2.8 mL. 2S mmol) was added to the lIask over a period of approxi·
mately 20 min. After the addition was complete. the resultio8 suspension was stirred for
.w min at room temperature. The solvent was removed on a rotary evaporator. while
keeping the tem~r.lNre below 4Q0 c. The last traces of solvent were removed with a
high-vacuum pump. The product was sublimed under vacuum. yieldinS 2.14 g (86%) of
lhe lriazoline 151 as cann;ne-red crystals which decomposed (165-175oq before melt-
ing: IR{filmJ v
max
: 1767 (5) and 1750(5) cm -I; IH NMR 6: 7.42-7.59 (10).
0.a.4.8.7jJ,7aa)-8.8-Dim«byl.2.pbeDyl-3a,4.7,7a·tetrabydro-5-(trimetbylsilyloq-)-
4.7-etluooisoindole-l,3-dioot t152b)
To a benzene solution of diene 14Sb (194 mg. 0.99 mmol), was added N-phenyl-
maleimide t172 109, 0.99 mmol). The mixture was heated at reflux for two days. After
concentration in I'tlCUQ. the oily residue was washed wilh a small amount of anhydrous
pentane th~ times to provide the adduct 152b (385 mg. 93%) as a colorless oil: IH
NMR d: 0.16 (5. 9R).O.99 (s. 3R), 1.11 (s. 3H). 1.32 (d. J. 2.7 Hz. 2H). 2,56 (brl. J:o
::!.5 Hz. IH). 2.87 (dd. J. 2.9. 8.0 Hz. Uf). 3.13 (apparent sextet. J .. 3.1 Hz. IH), 3.32
(dd. J. ),.1.8,1 Hz. IR). 4.82 (dd. J. 1.9.6,9 Hz. IR). 7,::!0-7.23 (10, 2H). and 7.32·7.45
(m. 3m; 13c NMR It. 0.1 (3C. 3). 28.6 (2). 30.8 (3).33.9 (0). 34.2 0). 41, I (1).41,8 (2),
44.1 (1),49.3 (I), 96.8 (I). 126.3 (2C. I). 128,J (I). 128.9 (2C, I), 132.0 (0), 155,9 (0).
178.0 (0). and 178.2 (0); MS (from GC·MS) mk (%): 369 (6, M"'). 314 (18), 313 (71).
193 (30). 181 (28). 166 (100). 152 (52). and 73 (42).
IJ.5-trioDt (l53b)
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A solLllion of 151b 1192 mg. 0.52 mmol) 11111 few drops of 0.5 N He1 in "1~H
,20 mLl was nirTo:d fOf'" JO min. The .soh·tnt W3$ removed ;" 11!("l,O and lhe I'le'$idut \1'3$
diluted Wilh tthyl aceulc and waler. The 3qUcous layer \Vas ~.\lra..:!«1 with elhyl :k~13I...
,-4), the combined organic elllrac:!s wert washed with W1ler. then 53tUr.I.l~ NaCI aOO
dried ovcr MgSO~. Rash chromatography (8~ dh}'1 :Ketale in h....'ane) of lhe n..~itI\1"
gave 15Jb (\43 mg. 92\\1 as colorless crystals: mp 2..l5·2.J6°C; IR (film) "max: (711l
cm-I: IH mrR. J: 1.05 \5, 3H). 1.20 (s. 31i). 1.62 lappartntl.lt. J. :!.4. 13.9 Hz. lHI.
1.70 (dd. J • D. 13.9 Hz, IH). 2.18 (apparent dl, J • 2.6, 19..5 Hz. IH), 2.25 Ibr l.I, J •
19.5 Hz, Hfl, 2.60 (d. J. 3.7 Hz. lID. 2.84 (apparent se."el. J • :U Hz. IH), .1.1 I Il.llkJ.
J. 1.3,3.6,9.5 Hz, IH). 3.51 tdd, J. 3.7,9.5 Hz, IH), 7.1Q ,l.iistort..d d. J. 7.0 HI..
2f{). and 7.38·7.50 (m, 31i); lJC NMR iT. 28.8 f31. 31.2 (I). Jl.J tOI•.'1.5 (:'I), :'19'" r21,
39.6(1),40.l(l).4Z.0tll• .55.6(1). 126.3(11. 128.9 t2C.II.129.2 12C.ll.lJI.3101.
176.5 (0). 176.9 (0). and 210.2 (0); MS Ifro~ GC·MSI ntI: 1$1: 298 119. M+ + I), 297
(37. M+), 282 (37), 269 (25), 108 (33). 107 (39).93179).91 (77).7Q 131). 17 (55). b6
(21), and 65 a8). Exoct moss caled. for CI8HI9NOJ: 297.1.164; 10000; 297.1J~ I.
(J.a,..p,7tJ,1.ot-9.9-Dlmtth)·1-2·phcnyl~J..4,7,7..tctrah,·dro-S-(llI'lmcth,-Isll,-Io~,·..
4,7~hanoisollidole-l,.J-dlonc(1S2<:)
To a benzene SOlution ofdiene ."Sc (219 mg, LOg mmoll. was addo:d N-pn~nyl·
maJeimide (186 mi. 1.08 mmol). The reaction was healed all'enull for IWO days. After
concentration In \'DC'UD, me oily residue was w:ashed with a small amount of anhydrou~
pentane Ihree times to provide Ihe adduct IS2e: 13.58 mi. 90%) 3$ a colorleu oil: IH
NMR 6: 0.11 (s, 9H1.0.98 1s.3H), 1.12 Is, JIi). 1.)9 Cdd.J· 3.2, 12.9 Hz, 11'0, 1.461l.ltJ.
J. 3.2, 12.9 Hz, IH). 2.72 (dd, J. 3.4.7.0 Hz. Iffi. 2.92-2.97 (m, ZH). 3.32 (dl.l. J - 14,
8.2 Hz, IH). 5.01 (dd, J. 1.9,6.9 Hz. IH), 7.2D-7.23 (m, 2Hl, and 7.35-7.46 1m. 3H);
13C NMR 6;0.' (JC. 3), 29.3 t3l. 30.9 (31. 34.5 (0),40.0 (21. 4O.S II). 42.2(1), 43.1111.
44.0 tl), 126.412C. I). 128.3 (I I, 128.9 12C. I), 134.1 (0). 1.53.2 101, 177.4 CO). and 178.11
(0); MS Ifrom GC·MS) MI: (,-",: 369 (I, tot), 313 (341. 193 aSI, 167 f16J. 166 (1001.
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151 (91),91 (22),77 (17), 75 (27), 73 (77), and 45 (27).
Uaa,4,8,7p,7aa)03a,4,6,7,7a-Pentabydro-9,9·dimetbyl-Z·pbeny).4,7-etbanoisoindole-
l,3,5-trione(lS3c:l
A solulion of 152e (215 mg, 0.58 mmo[) and a few drops of 0.5 N HCI in MeOH
(20 mL) was stined for 30 min. The solvent was remov~d by rotary evaporation, and the
residue was diluted with ethyl acetate and water. The aqueous layer was extracted with
ethyl acetate (-4). The combined organic extracts were washed with water, then saturated
NaCI and dried over MgSO~. Purification of the the crude product by flash chromatogra-
phy (8% ethyl acetate in hexane) gave ts3c (160 mg, 94%) as colorless crystals: mp
201-202°C:IR(film) I'max: [7[1 (s)cm- I; IHNMR f1.1.I0(s,3H),l.IS(S,3H),1.70
(dd, J I 3.0, 14.0 Hz, 1H), [.73 (dd, J .. 3.0, 14.0 Hz. IH), 2.0S (dd, J .. 2.6; 20.2 Hz,
IH), 2.35 (apparent q, J =3.1 Hz, 1H),.2.60 (apparent dt, J '" 2,3, 20.2 Hz, [10,2.86
(apparent q, J ... 3.0 Hz. IH). 3.21 (dd, J '" 3.3, 9.6 Hz. lH). 3,50 (ddd, J ... 2.1, 3.5. 9.6
Hz, IH). 7. 17 (distorted d, J .. 7.3 Hz, 2H),and 7.34-7.48 (m, 3H); 13C m.m lJ: 29.1 (31.
'9.7 (J). 30.6101.37.5 1'1. 38.1 (21. "".2 (II. "".5 (II. 41.3 III. 45.9 (II. 126.2 (,C. II.
128.7 (1),129.0 (2C. I), [31.3 (0),175.9 (0),177.6 (0), and 210.6 (0); MS (from GC-
MS) (%): 297 (100, M+), 282 (18), 241 (19), lOS (24). 107 (21), 9) (45),91 (49),79
t21),77 (39),66 (20), and 65 (17). Exncr nuus calcd, for C ISRlgN0): 297.1)64; found:
297.1366.
(3.a,...o.7fJ.7.PJ-3.,4.7,7a-Tetr.by..~~2-pbeDyl.5-(trimethylsilylo"Y)4,7·etbabG-
isoindole-1,3-diolle (152.)
To a benzene solution of diene 145. (182 mg, 1.09 mmol), was added N-phenyl-
maleimide (lS9 mg. 1.09 mmol). The reaction mixture was heated at reflux overnight
After concentration in mcuo. the residue was washed with a small amount of anhydrous
pentanet~ times to afford the product 152a (349 mg. 94%) as a colorless oil: IH NMR
b. 0.16 (s, 9H). 1.40-1.53 (m. 2H). 1.55-1.65 (m. 2H), 2.92 (dd, J .. 3.0, 8.2 Hz, [H),2,99
-110-
(dd, J., 3. I. 8.2 Hz. IH). 3.03 (m. IH). 3.20-121 (m. tH). 4.98 (dd. J .. 2.1.6.9 Hz. IH),
7.21·7.27 (m. 2H). and 7.33-7A6 (m. 3H); DC NMR b. 0.1 (3C. 3). 24.0 (2).25.3 (2),
32.6 (I). 37.8 (1). .44.4 (I). -45.0 (1).100.5 (1).126.3 (:!C. I). 128.3 (1).128.9 {:lC. O.
129.2 (0). 154.6 (0),177.3 (0). and 178.1 (0): MS lfrom GC-MS) /II/;::e~): 341 (J2. M+l.
175 (39). 168 (100). 166 (29), 151 (36).75 (23). 73 (54). and 45 (16).
(3& a,41J.7P.7&a)·38....6.7.7a·Penlahydro-2·phenyl....7·elhanoisoindole-- t .3.5·trione
US)a)
A solution of 1S2a (167 mg, 0.49 mmol) and a fl:w drops of 0.5 N HCI in r.kOH
(20 ml) was stirred for 30 min. The solution was diluted with ethyl aCclall: and water,
and the ilqueous layer was extracted with ethyl acetale ("4). The combined organic
extracts were washed wilh water. then salUr:lted NaCI and dril:d over MgS04. Purifica·
lion of the residue by flash chromatography (8% l:thyl acetate in hexane) g:we IS). (126
mg, 95%) as colorless crystals: mp: 225-226"C; IR (Nujol) vma.ll.: 1730 (sh) and 1700 (s)
cm· l ; IH NMR b. 1.82-1.99 (m, 2H), 1.97·2.03 (m, 2H). 2.27 (m. lH), 2.33 Iddd, J '"
1.4.2.8,19.9 Hz, IH). 2.84 (sextet, J '" 3.0 Hz, IH). 2.95 (dd, J '" 3.0, 6.2 Hz, IH), 3.18
(ddd, J,. 1.3,3.6.9.6 Hz, IH). 3.28 (dd, 1" 3.5. 9.6 Hz. Uf). 7.16-7.27 (m. 2H). and
1.40-7049 (m. 3H); DC NMR b. 21.6 (2). 23.4 (2), 30.0 (I), 40.9 (2), 42.6 (I), 42.7 (ll.
43.9 (I). 126.3 (2C, l), 128.8 (2C, I). 131.2 (0), 175.9 (0), 176.9 (0), and 210.6 fO): MS
(from GC·MS)m/: (%): 269 (100. M+). 213 (17), 79 (26), and 77 (18). Exacl mass calcd.
forCI5HI5NOi 269.1051; found: 269.1051.
Competitin readwm with Nophenyhnaleimide
A benzenesolulion (5 mL)ofdienes 14Sb and 145c (total 28.2 mg.0.14 mmol) in a
I : 2.0 ratio (by IH NMR integration) and N'phenylmaleimide (12,2 mg. 0.07 mmol) was
heated at reftux for two days. After evaporation of the soivent, IH NMR analysis of th~
residue showed signals for unreacted dienes 14Sb!e and for adducls 1S2b and iS2e in a
ratio of L : 1.8 (1's2b : ISZe). The ratio of reaction rales of dienes 14,Sb versus 14'sc
-111-
calculated by &!ua[ion(8) was 1.2: I.
A benzene Solulion of dienes I.aSa and 14Sb (lota.! 28 mg, 0.15 mmol) in t : 2 mtio
(by IH NMR integration) and N-phenylma.!eimide (9.0 mg, 0.05 mmol) was healed at
reflux for 30 hours. After evaporation of Ihe solvent, I H N'MR analysis of [he residue
showed signals for IS2a and IS2b in a ratio of 2.7 : I, respeclively. The ratio of reaclion
rales ofdiene 145. rersus 14Sb calculated by Ihe Equation (8) was 9.4 : I.
A benzene solulion (5 mL) ofdienes loiS. and 14x fto!aI47.0 mg, 0.25 mmoll in a
I : 3.7 ratio (by IH NMR inlegration) and N-phenylmaleimide (1.4 mg, 0.04 mmoll W:l.S
heated at reflux for 30 hours. After evaporation of the solvent, IH NMR analysis of the
residue showed signals for IS2a :l.nd IS2e in a ratio of 3.3 : I, respeclively. The ratio of
reaction rales ofdiene 1"Sa ~'ersus •.axcalcutaled by Equalion (8) was 18: I .
..,1-etttanoinda"e-I,J~dlone(IS4b)
To a solution of diene 14Sb (94 mg, 0.48 mmol) in 10 mL of C~CI2 was added
dropwisedienophile 151 (85 mg. 0.48 mmol) in 2 mLof~Ct2 under nilrogen. The red
color of the dienophile disappeared instantly. The reaction mixture was concentrated in
~'QCUO and the oily residue was washl:d wilh pentane three times to provide adduct tS4b
(159 mg, 89%) as an oily liquid: IH NMR fJ: 0.22 Is. 9), t.07 (5, 3H), 1.31 (5, 3Hl. 1.42
(dd, J. 3.0, 12.9 fh. IH), 1.86 (dd. J. 3.0. 12.9 Hz, IH), 4.22 (d, J. 2.4 fh, IH),
4.84-4.88 (m, IR), 5.16(dd. J .. 2.4. 6.3 Hz, Ill). and 1.35-7.47 (m, 5H); MS (from GC-
MS) mI:. (%): 371 (0.2, M+). 195 (52), 181 (17), 119 (27). 119 (15). 91 (17),15 (11), 73
(Iool, and 45 (28).
(4A7/!}.2,J..7a-Trlaza.8,8-dlmeth,·1.2·phen~·1-4,6.1-trlhydr0-4,1-ethanolndane-
l,J,5-trlone (lSSb)
A solution of IS4b (124 mg, 0.33 mmol) and a few drops orO.5 N Hel in methanol
·1l2·
(IS mL) was seined for JO min. The solvent was removed by rolary evapornlion. and the
residue was diluted whh ethyl acetate and water. The aqueous layer was eXlract~ with
ethyl acetate (-4). The combined organic eXlrncts were washed with water. then saturated
NaCI and dried (MgS04). Aash chromatography (8% ethyl acetate in hexanel gave 15Sb
(90 mg. 91%) as colorlesscryslals: mp 2J8-240°C: lR V
m
,lIt (Nujol): 1774 (sh) and 1708
(s) em·1; IH NMR ~ (C~P5N): 0.96 (s. JR). 1.15 (5. JHl. 1.61 (dd. I .. 2.1. 14.0 Hz.
IH), 1.87 (dt.I'" J.2. 14.0 Hz. IH). 2.67 (dd.J- 2.2.19.2 Hz. lH).J.lol{dt. I" 3.0.
19.2 Hz. IH). 4.53 (s. IH). 4.87-4,91 (m. IH). 7.30 (m. IH). 1.35·1.41 (In. 2H). <lnd
7.7().7.74 (m. 2H): lJC NMR 6 (C5D5N): 21.7 (3). 21.8 (3).33.5 (0). 39.8 (2). 41.8 (2).
50.6 (I). 67.3 (I). 126.2 (2C. I). 128.3 (I). 129.2 (2C. I), 132.6 (0). 153.0 (2C. 0). and
201.6 (0); MS (from GC-MS) mIt (%): 299 (32. M\ 271 (32).215 (16). 214 (85). 119
(100),95 (25),94 (23). 55 (18), and 41 (17). Exact mass caled. for C16HI7N30i
299.1269; found: 299.1269.
(4A7~-2.3.,7••Tri8Z8-4,7·dibydro-9,9·dimethyl·2·pbenyl·S·(trlmethylsilyloxy).
4,7-dhanomdane-l,3-dione (l54c)
To a solution of diene 145c (110 mg, 0.56 mmo1) in 10 roL of CH2CI2 was added
dropwise dienopttile 151 (98 mg, 0.56101001) in 2 mL of CH2CI2 undet nitrogen. The red
color of the dienophile disappeared instantly. The cnlde reaction mixture was eoneen-
tTatOO in mcuo, and the oily residue was washed with pentane three times 10 provide the
adduct l~ (186 mg, 90%) asa colorless oil: IH NMR d 0,22 (5, 9H), 1.04 (5, 3R), 1.32
(s,3R), 1.56 (dd, J .. 2,7, 13.2 Hz, IH), 1.89 (dd. J .. 3.3, 13.2 Hz, JH), 4.42 (d, J .. 6.6
Hz, 1H), 4.63 (dd, J .. 2.7, S.7 Hz. IH), 5.28 (dd. J .. 3.6, 6.6 Hz, IH), and 1.35-7.50 1m.
SH); MS (from GC·MS) m/: (%): 371 (3, M'\ 316 (10), 315 (43),181 (15), 169 (10/,
168 (66), 119 (27), 96 (IS), 91 (16), 7S (16),73 ("lO), SS (12), 4S (28), on" 41 (22).
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',),5-1rio.. (155c)
A solution of 154c (104 mg, 0.28 mmol) and a few dl'OpsofO.S N HCI in IS mL of
methanol was stirred for 30 min. The solvent was removed by rot;uy evaporation and the
residue was worked-up as for lS5b. Chromatography (8% ethyl acetate in hexane) of the
crude product 8ave ISSe: (77 mg, 92%) as colorless clYstals: mp 181-183 °C: IR v
max
(Nujol): 1740 (sh) and 1708 (5) cm- I; IH NMR (CD3COCD3) l!: 1.21 (5.311).1.34 (5.
311),2.10 (d<!, J. 2.7, 14.7 Hz, IH), 2.21 (dd. J,. 3.9, 14.7 Hz, 1M), 2.78 (dd, J. 3.0.
19.5 Hz. IH). 2.96 (dd. J '" 2.4. 19.5 Hz, IR). ~,36 (I, J. 2.7 Hz. IH). ~.45 (d<!, J = 2.7.
J.9 Hz. IH), and 7.37-7.58 (m. SH); 13C NMR (CD3COCD3) 6: 27.6 (3). 29.3 (3). 34.0
(01, 39.4 (2). 40.1 (2). 59.3 (I). 60.6 (I), 126.7 (2C. I), 128.6 (I). 129.5 (2C, I). 133.1
(0), 152.6(0), 153.9 (0). and 202.1 (0); MS (from GC·MS) m/l. (%): 299 (22. M+), 271
(22).214 (42). 119 (100). 95 (32).94 (34). 91 (23).69 (24), 55 (33), and 41 (4D. Exacr
mass caled. for C16"17N303: 299,1269; found: 299.1269.
(4,8,7.Dl-2,3.,7a.'l'Nzo-4.7-d1bydro-2·pb~Dyl-5-(trimethylsiJyloxy) ...,7-dbano-
mdaDfoI,3·dione (l54a)
To a solution of diene 145a (82 mg, 0.49 mmol) in !O mL of CH2CI2 was added
dropwise dienophile 151 (85 mg, 0.49 mmo!) in 2 mL of CH2C12 dropwise. The red
color of the dienophile disappeared instantly. The crude reaction mixture was concen-
trated in vacuo. The oily ~sidue was washed with pentane three limes to yi~ld the adduct
15'" (164 mg, 97%) as a colorless oil: IR (film) v
max
: 1TI2 (sh), 1715 (5), and 1631 (w)
em-I; IH NMR. l!: 0.22 (5,911). 1.59-1.84 (m, 211), 2,12·2.23 (m, 2H), 4.13 (t. J,. 2.4,
IH). 4.96 (dl, J. 2.7.6.3 Hz, IH), 5.28 (dd. J. 2.4, 2.4 Hz, IH), 7.33-7.42 (m, IH), 7.43
(5.211). , ... 7.45 (5. 211): "c NMR .. -{I. 1 (3C, 3), 22.4 (2), 24.2 (2), 51.9 (1), 55.4 (I),
100.5 (1).125.4 (2C, I), 128.1 (I), 129.0 (2C, I). 131.5 (0), and 1S3.8 (2C, 0): MS ml:
(%): 343 (8. M+). 275 (31), 249 (13),168 (11).166 (14), 151 (25), 119 (49), 91 (16),75
(30), and 13(100), &aet masscaJcd. forC17HzIN303Si: 343.1351; found: 3U1351.
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Compdhln roe.l:llom with dltnophllt lSI
To II benzene (5 mL) solution ofdienes l ..Sb and I"Sc (Ic.tal 18.7 mg. 0.10 mmol)
in a I : 2.0 ratio (by IH NMR integntion) w~ :added dienophil~ 151 (7.4 mg. 0.04
mmol) in 0.5 mL of ~nzene. The reaction mixture was slirred for 30 min al room tern·
perature. After evaporalion of the the solvent. analysis of tile IH NMR s~ctrum of the
residue'showed signals for unre3cted dienes I"SM; aAd for 3lJduCls 154b and ISoIe in a
ratio of I : 1.5 tlS4b : lS4cl. The ratio of reaction n.tes of diene 14Sb I'l!rS/lS 14Sc calcu-
lated by the Equation (8l w~ 1.5: I.
To a benzene (5 mL) solution of dienes I"Sa and 14Sh (Iotal 29.8 mg. 0.17 mmoll
in at: 2 ratio {by IH NMR integration) WllS added dienophile ISlt7.2 mg. 0.04 mmoll
in 0.5 mL of benzene. The reaction mixture was stirred for 30 min at room temperature.
After evapor.lIion of the solvent, analysis of the tH NMR Spe1.:trum of the residue showed
signals for 154a and IS"b in a ratlo of I : 1.9, respectively. The ratio of reaction ntcs of
diene loiS" \'Cf$US 14Sb calculated by Equalion (8) was t.1 : I.
To a benzene (5 mL) solution of dienes 14Sa and 145c (lotal68 mg, 0.37 mmol) in a
I: 1.0 ratio (by IH NMR integration) in 2 mL (j~benzel1e was addeddienophile 151 (36
mg, 0.21 mmo\). The Te3ction mixture was stirred for 30 min 011 room temperature. After
evaporation of the solvent. analysis of the IH NMR speclrum of the re.~irJue showed sig-
nals for 1548 and 154<: in a ratio of I : 1.6, respeclively. The ratio of Ihe reaction rates of
diene 145a \'crsus 145c by Equation (8) was 1.6: I.
(3.a,4/47fJ,7aa)-3a,4,7,1.·Tetr.h)"dro-8,8·dlmethll,Z,oll:8·S·0rlmeth"Lsllylo:tr)-
..,7-elhanolnclane-I,3-dloM (lSfib)
A solution of diene 14Sh (134 mg. 0.69 mmol) and maleic anhydride (68 mg, 0.69
mmol) 1ft 30 mL ofbelllene was heated at rel1ull for two days. The solvent was removed
in I'QCUO. Chromatography of the crude product through Rorisi! (0.5% ethyl acetate in
hexane) provided the adduct lS6b (179 mg,89%) as a colorless oil: IR {Aim} Ymax: 1863
-liS·
Ish). 1780 is). and 1633 (m) cm-I; IH NMR f1. 0.20 (5, 9m, 0.98 (5, 3m, 1.06 (5, 3H),
1.26 (d. J .. 2.7 Hz, Iffi, 1.27 cd, J .. 3.6 Hz. IH>, 2.S0 (dd, J. 2.1,3.6 Hz, IH). 3.00 (dd,
J .. 3.3, 8.7 Hz, IH). 3.06-3.11 (m, IH), 3.42 (eId, J .. 3.6, 8.7 Hz, IH>. and 4.83 (dd. J ..
2.1,6.9 Hz, IH); IJC NMR (i. -0.2 (3C. 3), 28.4(3), 33.4 (0). 34.0 (31, 40.9 (I), 42.0 (11.
44.6 (0. 49.211), 97.S (I), IS6.3 (0), 172.9 (0), and 173.1 (0). MS (from GC·MS) m/;:
I'll: 2960, M"'l. 279 (IS). 196 (18),182 (161, 181 (100), 166 (2S). 151 (42), 7S (16).
andH(J4).
4.7-ethanolndanc-i,J-dlonc (IS6c)
A Solulion of diene 14Sc (16S mg, 0.84 mmol) and maleic anhydride (83 mg,0.84
mmol) in 30 mL of benzene was heated al reflul for two days. After evaporation of the
solvent, chromatography of the residue through Aorisil (0.5% ethyl acetate in hexane)
afforded the adduct 156c (216 mg, 87%) as a colorless oil: IR (film) v
max
: 1861 (sh),
1780 IS), and 1636 (m) cm-I; IH NMR (i. 010 Is. 9R), 0.97 (5, 3ffi, 1.08 (s, 3H), 1.33
(dd, J '" 2.4, 12.9 Hz. IH), 1.46 (dd, Joo 3.3, 12.9 Hz, IH), 2.68 (dd, Joo 3.3, 6.9 Hz, un,
2.91 (quintet. J .. 3.0 Hz, IH), 3.0g (dd. J .. 3.3, 8.7 Hz, IH). 3.47 (dd, J .. 3.3, 8.7 Hz,
IH), and 6.03 (dd. J .. 2.4. 7.2 Hz. IH); I3C NMR (i. -0.1 (3C, 3).29.2 (2), 30.6 (3). 34.0
10),39.6 (3). 39.8 (I). 42.9 (I). 43.7 (I), 43.9 m, 101.6 (1), 153.S (0),172.2 (0). and
173.6 (0); MS (fromGC·MS)n!k(%): 238 (34). 166(97), lSI (100),91 (21), 77 (17), 75
(32), and 73 (11).
(Jaa,4,8,7,8,7a/!l·3..4.7,7a·Tetrah)"dro-2~ox..s-(ttlmcthylslllloxy).4,7~thano­
IndaM-_,J-dionc (IS6a)
A solution of diene .oISa (129 mg, 0.77 mmoi) and maleic anhydride (75 mg, 0.77
mmol) in 30 mL of benzene was healed at reflux for two days. The solvent was removed
in "QCuo. Chron\atography of the residue through Florisil (0.5% ethyl acetate in hexane)
provided Ihe adduct IS6a (187 mg, 92%) as a colorless liquid: [R (film) v
max
: 1840 (m).
- [[6-
1780 (s). and 16]4 (m)cm -I; [H NMR ~ 0.19 (s. 9H). 1.4t-l.~ (m. 4M). 2.99 (m, 1M),
].08 (dd. J::: ].0. 8.7 Hz. [H). ].14 (dd, J "d.]. 8.7 Hz. 11f). ].17-].11 (m. 11f). and 5.00
(dd.J= 2.... 7.1 Hz. (I{); []C NMR D: -0.2 (]e. ]), 23.2 \2), 24.5 \2), 32.5 (1).37.6 (Il,
44.9 (I). 45.5 (1),101.1 (I). 154.9 (0). 172.2 (0). and 173.0 (0): MS (from GC.MS): 266
(7. M~). 168 (100), 166 (20). 153 (21). 151 (37).77 (19), 75 (40). 73 (77), and 45 (39).
Competitive reactions with maleic anhydride
A mi:dure of dienes 145b and 14Sc (lotal 25.2 mg. 0.'4 mmol) in a I : 2.0 ratio Illy
[M NMR integration) and maleic anhydride (8.8 mg, 0.09 mmol) in S mL of bl:nzc:nc;: was
reftuxed for JO hours. After evaporation of Ihe solvent, analysis of the 1H NMR sp•.:ctmm
of Ihe crude reaction mixture showed signals for unreacled dienes 145alb and for adducts
156b and 1S6c in a ratio of [ : 1.8 (IS6b : 156c). The ratio of reaction rates of diene
l4Sb versus 145c ca[culated by Equation (8) was 1.2 : [.
A mixture of dienes 145. and 145b (total 79.4 mg. 0.43 mmol) in a I : 2 ratio (by
[H NMR integration) and maleic anhydride ([7.9 mg. 0.18 mmot) in S mL of benze~
was heated at redux for 30 hours. Afler evaporation of the solvent, analysis of the IH
NMR speclfum of Ihe crude reaction mixture showed signals for l5h and 156b in a ratio
of 1.9 : I. respectively. The ratio of reaction rates of diene 145. versus 145b calculated
by Equation (8) was 8.4: I.
A mixture of dienes 145. and 145c (Iolal ~ mg. 0.34 mmol) in a I : 3.7 ralio iby
IH NMR integration) and maleic anhydride (6.8 mg, 0.069 mmol) in S mL of benzene
was heated for 30 hours. After evaporation of the solvent. analysis of the IH NMR spec-
trum of the crude reaction mixture showed signals for 156. and 156c: in a ratio of 2.6: I.
respectively. The ratio of reaction rates of diene 145. I'fmus 145c calculated by Equation
(8)wasI7:1.
(4aa.SIJJfJ)aa)-4a.,5,s,S.·Tetnhydro-9/J-dimetbyl-6-(trimethybilylolly"4,7-eth.no-
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I.+naphlhoqulnont (l57b)
A solution ofdiene I.aSh 1128 mg, 0.78 mmol) andpara-benzoquinone 184 mg, 0.78
mmol) in 30 mL of benzene was he3~ II reflux ovemi&ht, 3fter which time aQlysis of
the n::K1ion mixture by GC·MS indicated that no side re3C1ions had taken place. but a
signific:lont 3mount of starting material was left. IWhen a ruction W3S allowed to~
longer. 3l'Omatic side prodl)(:lS fOl'rMd.) After eVapoBtion of the solvent the crude pcod·
uct. which W3S contamin:loted by both starting materials. was obt3ined. Purific3tion by
either recrystallization or chromatogl'3phy were unsuccessful. However, the starting
m3terials could be removed under high vacuum. and the product was isol3ted in this way.
Adduct IS7b was ob!3ined (90% pure by GC·MS) 194.2 mg, 48%) l1S a slightly yellow
oil: IH NMR "= 0.13 IS, 9H). 0.88 (5. 3H), 1.07 (5, 3H). 1.22 (dd.)· 3.0. 12.6 Hz; IH).
1.40 Idd.}" 2.7. 12.9 Hz, IH), 2.53 (t.)· 2.4 Hz, IH). 2.86 (dd,)· 2.4, 9.0 Hz, IH),
3.03-3.23 1m, IHl, 3.27 (dd,)· 2.1. 6.9 Hz. IH), 4.67 (dd.)" 2.1. 6.9 Hz. IIf) and 6.80
IS, 2H); MS (from GC·MSl mI: I'll): 304 12. M+l. 181 (II);)). 166 (18).165 (17).151
1261,82(21).75122).73 (61). and 45 (24).
...7-ethano-l.....naphthoqulnont (157c:)
A solution ofdiene 1..Sc= (178 mg. 0.91 mmol) andparo·benzoquinone (98 mg. 0.91
mmoll in 30 rnL of benzene was heated at reflux for overnight. after which time analysis
of the reaction mixture by GC·MS indicated thaI no side reactions had taken place. but
there was some amount of starting material left. After evaporation of lIle solvent the
crude product, which was conlamin31ed by bOlh starting materials. was obtained. Purifi-
cation by either recrystallization or chromatography were unsuccessful. However, the
starting materials could be removed under high vacuum pump and the product isolated
this way tS7c:was obtaintd (96% pure by GC-MS) (184.2 mg,67"): IHNMR f;.0.20 (s.
9m.0.98 (s. 3Hl. 1.17 (s, 3H), 1.48 (dd.) - 3.0.12.9 Hz, IH), I.S5 (dd.)" 2.7. 12.9 Hz.
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IH), 2.79 fdd. J .. 3.0. 6.9 Hz. lID. 2.86 (quintet. J .. 2.4 Hz. IH). 3.03 (dd. J .. 2.I,lJ.O
Hr., 11'1).3.32 (dd. J .. 3.0.9.0 Hz. If{). 5.04 (dd. J .. :u. 6.9 Hz. IH1. and 6.78 (5. 2ID;
MS (from GC-MS) m/: ('in 304 II. M+), 248 (16). 181 (\61. 167,16). 166 (\00),151
(55).91,13).82 (86). 75 (201. 73 (511. 54 (18l. and -15 (22). E.mC'T mass cak'1J. for
C15~OOJSi: 304.1493; found: 304.1496.
(4atl,5P~p~aa)-5~· Etha,....a.s,8.88.letrllh~·dro-6-(trimethllsll~·lox~·)·I .....nllphtho-
qulnonone (157a)
A solution of diene 14Sa ,208 mg, 114 mmol) and para·benzOl.luinone (134 mg.
1.24 mmol) in 40 mL of bo:nzene wa5 renuxed overnight. After evaporation of the sol·
vent, the crude product was CT)'stalized lTom pentane to provide 157a (2Q5 mg. 86%) as
pale yellow crystals: mp 96·lJ7°C; IR (111m) v
m3x : 1668 (5) and 1633 (m) cm-I; IH
NMR lI. 0.13 (s.9ffi. 1.36-1.47 (m, Ill), 1.54·1.74 (m, 311), 2.90·3.00 (m, 3ID, 3.15-310
(m, IH), 4.95 (dd, J .. 2.0, 7.0 Hz. IH), and 6.68 (5, 2H); I3c NMR U. 0.1 {3C, 3),25,3
(2).26.0 (2), 36.2 (/). 41.1 (1). 49.5 (I), 50.0 (1),102.2 (I), 141.8 Ill, 142.1 (I), 155.5
(0). 197.9 (0), and 199.0 {OJ; MS (from GC.MS) m/: (%l: 276 12, M'\ 169 (15), 168
{971, 151 (28).82 (18). 77 t161, 75 (43). 7J 0(1). and 45 (36). E.racl mass calcd. for
C IS"-2003Si: 276.1181; found: 276,1180,
Competitive rtaellons with para~benzoqulnone
A solution of dienes 14Sb and 145c (total 142 mg, 0.72 mmol) a I : I in ratio (by
IH NMR integration) and para·benzoquinone (39 mg, 0,36 mmol) in 10 rnL of benzene
was refluxed overnight. After evaporation of the solvent, analysis of the IH NMR spec·
trum of the residue showed signals for IS7b and 157c in a ratio of 1.0: I, respectively.
The ralioofreaclion rates ofdiene t45b \·trSUS 14Sc calculated by Equation (8) was 1,0:
I.
Asolution of dienes 145a and 14Sb (total 42 mg. 0.22 mmol) in a I : 1.96 ratio (by
lH NMR integration) and para-benzoquinone (8.9 mg, 0,08 mmol) in 10 rnL of benzene
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was heated OIl renux overnight After evaporation of the solvent, analysis of the IH m-lR
spectrum of the residue showed signals for 157a and 157b in a ratio of 9.0 : [. respec-
lively. The ralio of rtaclion rales of diene 145a I'USUS 14Sh calculaled by Equalion (8)
was2S: L
A solutionofdienes I..Sa and I..Sc notal 62 mg,0.33 mmol) in a [ :3.7 I'3lio tby [H
NMR inlegrationJ and para-benzoquinone (1.8 mg. 0.07 mmol) in 10 mL of benzene was
healed at reflux overnight. After eV3.pol'3tion of the solvent, analysis of the IH NMR
spectrum of Ihe residue showed signals for 157a and 157c in a ratio of 3.7 : I. respec-
tively. The ratio of reaction rates of diene I..Sa I'USUS I-1Sc calculated by Equalion (8)
was [8: I.
D1elhyI7.7-dlmechllblqcloIZ.2.2locki-en.Z-one-S,6-dlcaboxllale (l60b)
A solution of diene t4Sb (135 mg. 0.69 mmo\) and diethyl acelylenedicarboxylate
1585 mg, 3.45 mmol) in 30 mL of benzene was healed at reflux for three days, The reac-
lion mixture was concentrated in I'QOIO, and Ihe residue was direclly treated with 0.5 mL
of 0.5 N Hel in 10 mL of methanol. The mixture W3.S allowed 10 stand for 30 min before
water was :Jdded. The 3queous layer was extracted with elhyl acetate four times, and Ihe
combined organic extracts were washed with WOller, then salurated NaCI and dried
IMgS04). Rash chromatography of the residue by (4% elhyl acelate in hexane) affOlued
160b 1176 mg, 88%) as a co[orless oil: IR (film) v
max
: 1715 (5) and 1625 (m) cm-I: IH
NMR. 6: 0.93 (s. 3H), 1.02 (5. 3Hl, 1.20 (t.l· 7.0 Hz, 3H), 1.23 (t, 1 - 7.0 Hz, 3H). 1.47
(dl, 1 ·1.3.18.6 Hz, 1m. 2.07ldl, 1·2,8,18.6 Hz, IH), 3.10 (5. IH), 3.26 (quintet,)·
2.8 Hz, IH), 4.14 (q, 1 - 1.2 Hz. 2H), and 4.17 (q,l· 7.2 Hz, 2H); I3C NMR 6: 13.8
(le, 3), 29.4 (3), 30.3 (3). 34.8 (I), 35.0 (0), 37.2 (2). 39.6 (2), 61.2 (2C, 2), 62.2 (2),
134.8 (0). [41.7(0), 164.6(0),165,4 (0). and 208.6 (0); MS (from GC-MS) mI: (%): 294
149, M+), 249 (31). 220 (56), 207 (46). 206 (42), 205 (33), 191 (25), 180 (13), 179 (100),
178 (821.177 (25). 165 (30), 164 (21),163 (40).137 (20),133 (35),119 (37),107 (38),
105 (30), 93 (20), 91 (43), 79 (20), 77 126), and 41 (20). E.racr mass calcd. for
·I:!O·
294.1466: found: 294.1467.
DietbyI8,8-dimetbylbi~yclo[2.2.1Jod-$~n·2-one-S.6-di~arbolly'-t~(l6fk)
To a solution ofdiene 145c: (1~5 mg. 0.7~ rnmol) :lnd di~thyl :I":~lyknl"l.licarbo.,yl:lll!
(830 mg, ].70 mmol) in ]0 ml of benzene W:lS he:ltoo at re"ull. fur three days. The re:lc·
tion mixlure was concentrated in mcuo, and the residue W:lS lrt::lted with 0.5 mlllfO.s N
HCI in \0 mL of methanol. The reaction W:lS allowed to stand for 30 min b.e-fore W:ltl"r
was addtXI. The aqueous layer was e.,tracted wilh ~thyl aCet:lh: four timl."S, and Ihl." corn·
bined organic extracts were washed with waler. and S:lturaled NaClthen dried IMgSOoil.
Chromalography (Sst elhyl acetate in hexane) of the crude reaction mill.ture provided
I60c (187 mg. 86%) as a slighlly yellow oil: IR (film) I'max: 1715 (sl and 1625 (m)
cm- 1: IHNMR 6: 1.07 (s. JH). Ll6(s.JH>. 1.30(t.1:7,1 Hz,JH). UJ{q,J=7.1 Hz.
]H). 2,08 (dd, J. 3.6. 13.5 Hz, IH). 2..lo7 (dd. J. 1.5, 19.0 Hz, IH).1.90 (cJd. J. 2.6. 2.7
Hz. IH), 152 (dd. 1 '" 2..10. J.J Hz. IH). ~.24 (q. J =7, I Hz, 2H), and 01.28 (q. 1 =7.1 Hz,
211); I3C NMR 6: 1J.6 (2e. 3), 27.8 (3). ]1.0 (3). ]3.8 (0). 34.9 (2). 38,2 {21, 46.6 (II.
50.5 (I). 60.9 (2), 61.0 (2). 132.3 (0). 144.9 (0). 164.0 (0), 165.7 (0). and 208.5 (0); MS
(from GC·MS) m/~ ('Xl): 294 (20, M+), lSI (36),249 (22), 207 (32), 206 (29), 205 (lOO),
192 (28). 191 (28), 119 (39), 178 (39),117 (24), 16] (28),133 (21), J 19 (201). 107 (29),
lOS (23).91 (34),77 (22), and 41 (2]). blUr mass calcd, for C 16Hz20S: 294.1466;
found: 294.1458.
Dietbyl blcyclo{2.2,2Joct-5-en-2·one-S,6-djQrbo~yl.te (160.)
A solution of diene 145. (128 mg, 0.76 mmol) and diethyl acetylenedicarboxylale
(390 mg, 2.28 mmol) in 30 mL of benzene was heated at reflu~ for two days, The reac·
tion mixture was concentrated in vacuo, and lhe residue was directly lrealed wilh 0.5 mL
ofO,SN HCI in 10 mL of methanol. The reaction was allowed to stand for 30 min before
waler was added. The aqueous layer was extracted Wilh ethyl acetate four times. the com·
bined organic extracts were washed with water, and salurated NaCI then dried IMgSO..),
·121·
Cbromalography (4% ethyl acetate in hexane) afforded produCl 1608 ( IS.5 mg, 91 %) as ;)
~Iighlly yellow oil: IR (film) v
malt : 1729 Is) and 1637 (wI cm-I; IHNMR /j: 1.29·I.J.5
(m,6H), 1.71-1.88 (m, 3H). 1.96--2.06 (m, un, 2.16 (m, 2ffi, 3.43 (quintet, J .. 2.7 Hz,
IH).3.63 (dd, J '" 2.4,2.7 Hz. IH), and 411-4.31 (m, 411); DC NMR /j: 13.8 (lC. ).
22..5 121. 23.8 (21, 34.7 (II, 38.7 (2), 49.3 (1),61.2 (2C. 2),134.1 (0), 143.0 (0),164.2 (0).
165.4(0), and 208.7 (0): MS (from GC·MS) m/:: (%): 266 (13, M+" 221 (17), 192 (17),
179(25).178122),151 (100), 150 (44).149 (27),1231221,105 ([7), 79 (25). and 77
119). Exact mass calcd. for C14H1805: 266.1 [53; found.: 266.1157.
Dlelh~'1 +-h)'dro~~"phthalatt (162)
A solution ofdiene loiS. 1163 mg, 0.97 mmol) and diethyl .:teetylenedic3l'boltylate
(331 mg, 1.94 mmol) in 30 mL of toluene was healed at reOult overnight. The reaction
miltture was concentrated in \'acuo, and the residue was treated directly with 0.5 mL of
0.5 N HCI in 10 mL of methanol for 30 min. Water was added, and the aqueous layer
was eXlracted with ethyl acetate four times. The combined organic eltlracls were washed
wilh waler. 3.00 S3.tur3.ted NaClthen dried (MgS04) to yield producI162 (l12 mg, 92%)
3.S 3. yellow oil: IR (film) v
mn
: 3371 (broad), 171.5 (5), and 1604 (m) cm-I; IH NMR /j:
UI·U7Im.6H).4.28-4.40 (m,4H). 6.94 (dd, J. 2.5,8.6 Hz. (11).1.03 (d, J. 2.5 Hz,
(11). and 7.74 (d, J .. 8.6 Hz. IH); I3C NMR /j: 13.8 (3),13.9 (3), 61.4 (2), 62.0 12),
115.1 111, 111.0 (0), 121.0 (0), 131.7 (I), 135.7 (0), 159.7 (I), 167.0 (0), and 169.3 (0);
MS Ifrom GC·MS) mI: 1%): 238 (13, M+), 193 (21), 166 (12), 165 (100), 131 (6), [21
(6), 120 (5l, 81 1.5), and 63 15). E.Tact mass calOO. for C I2H I40.5: 238.0840: found:
238.0846.
Compttltlvt reactions with dltth)'1 aett)'ltntdlcarboll)'latt
A miltture of dienes 1& and 14Sc' (toto1l 109 mg, 0.56 mmol) in a I : 2.0 ratio lby
IH NMR. integration) artd diethyl acetylenedic3.rbo:tylate (47 mg, 0.28 mmol) in 10 mL
of benune was he3.ted at refha for two d3.Ys. After evapor3.tion of the solvent. analysis of
- [22-
the IH NMR spectrum of the residue showed signals for 159b and 159c= in a ratio of 2,8:
I. respectivel)', The ratio of reaction rates of diene 14Sb I'tnu! 14Sc calculaled by Equa-
tion(8) was 7.8: I.
A mixture of dien.:s '''Sa and 145b 1I0tal 38 mg. 0.20 mmol) in a I : 2.0 ratio (by
1H NMR integration) and diethyl acetylenedicarboxylate (II mg. 0.06 mmoll in 10 mL
of benzene was heated al renux for two days. After evaporation of the solv.:nt. ana[ysi~ of
the IH NMR spt:clrum ofche residue showed signals for 159a and 159b in a ralio of I : I.
The ratio of reaction rates ofdiene 145. ~·trsus 145b calculated by Equation t8) was 2.2 :
A mixture of dienes 145a and 145<: (tocal 73 mg. 0.38 mmol) ill 1.0 : 3.7 ratio (by
IH mtR integration) and diethyl acctylenedicarboxylate (14 mg. 0.08 mmol) in 10 mL
of benzene was heated at renux for two days. After evaporation of the solven!. analysis of
the IH NMR spectrum of the residue showed signals for 159. and 159c: in a ratio of 3.59
: i. respectively. The ratio of reaction rates of diene 145a I'USUS 145<: calculaled by
Equation f81 was 16: I.
5,5,6,6-TetrlK)'ano-7,7-dlmeth,·I-l-(lrimethJIsII)"loll:y)bl<:,'do(Z.Z.lloct-Z-ene (163b)
and 5,5,6,Metracya~7,1~dlmelh)·lbiqdoI2.Z.Zlodan·Z-one(t64b)
To a dichloromethane (15 mL) solution of diene 145b (l07 mg,0.55 mmol) wa.~
added tetracyanoethylene (11 mg. 0.55 mmol). The reaction was stirred for ]0 min. After
concentration in I'DCUO. the crude reaction mixture was analysed by IH NMR then puri-
fied by chromatography t8% ethyl acetate in hexane) to give the hydrolysis product 164b
(18 mg,56%). for\63b: IHNMRfJ: 1.10(s,3H), 1.27(s,3Hl,2.131dd.J-l.8.5.1 Hz,
un. 2.19 (dd, J. 1.8.5.1 Hz. IH). 2.81 (d. J. 1.8 Hz, IHl, ].47 lddd. J. 2.4, 2.4.6.9
Hz. lit), and 5.04 (dd. J. 1.8,7.2 Hz', IH); MS (from GC-MSl mil.: (%):]09 (1, M+ -
CII:3>. 182 (17).181 (\001, 165061,128 (54), 82 (62). 73 (22), and 45 (1); for 164b: lR
(Nujol) II
max
: 236] (w), 225] (w), and 1747 (s) cm-I; IH NMR (CD1CI2) 6: 1.10 h,
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3R), 1.54 (s, 3R), 1.82 (dd, J '" 3.0, 15.3 Hz, IH). 2.27 (dd, J '" 3.0, 15.6 Hz, IB), 2.64
(dd, J. ].6, 20.4 Hz, IH), 2.87 (dt, J = 3.0.20.4 Hz. IH), and 3.18 (quintet, J 3.0 Hz.
IH); 13C NM~..~~D2CI2) 50 29.3 (3), 3[.0 (0). 33.3 (2),35.8 (2), 38.0 (3), 38.7 (0), 41.3
(0),59.5 (I), 110.9 (0),111.1 (0), [11.3 (0), 111.8 (0). and 199.8 (0); MS (from GC·MS)
Inl:. (%); 225 ([4. M-t - eN), 21 [ (15),210 (100), 209 (6), ISS (6). 140 (6),128 (6). and
127 (6). UaCllnasscalcd. forC14HI2N40: 252.1010: found: 252.1007.
S,5,6.6-Tet~cyano-8.g.dimethyl-2-(trimethylsilylory)bicyclo[2,2.2]oct.Z-ene (163c).
S,S.6.6-letracyano-8.8-dimetbylbicydo[2.2.2)octan-l. 'lne (1641:). and 4.4-dimethyl-
6-(1.1,2,2-letracyanodbyl)-2o(:ydohexene--l-i)ne (166)
To a dichloromethane (15 ml) solution of diene 145c (88 mg, 0,45 mmol) was
added letracyan~lhyllme (58 mg. 0,45 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred for 10
min. After concentration in ~·aCUQ. the residue was analysed by IH NMR lhen chro-
matogmphy provided 166 (42 mg, 32%) as colorless crystals and a mixture of 164c and
166 in ca. I : 8 ratio (45 mg, 37%)." For 163c: IH NMR () (CD2CI2): 1.31 (s, JH)_ 1.33
(5. ]H). 1.66 (dd. J '" 3.6. 14.7 Hz. IH). 2.03 (dd. J • 2,4. 14.7 Hz, IH), 3.16 (d. J .. 1.2
Hz. 111),3.20-3.23 (m. IH). and 5.36 (dd. J '" 1.8.7.2 Hz. IH); MS (from GC-MS) Inl:.
('?O): 309 (3. M-t). 196 (25).182 (IS), 181 (100), 165 (10). 82 (12). 15 (41). 13 (94-). 56
(24),45 (]O), 43 (10). and 41 (II); for 164<:: IH NMR(CD2C12) 6: 1.15 (5, 3f{). 1.54 (5.
JH). 1.96 (dd. J .. 3.6. 16.0 Hz. 1m. 2.18 (dd. J .. 2.7. 16.0 Hz, If{). 2.79 (dd. J .. 2,4.3.6
Hz, IH), 2.19 (dd. J .. 2.4, 21.0 Hz. IH). 2.95 (dd. J • .l6, 2LO Hz, IH). and 3.07 (dd. J
.. 2.1. 3.6 Hz, IH); for 166: mp 134-131°C (dec.); IR (Nujol) v
max
: 2S7[ (w) and 1618
(5) cm -1; IH NMR ~ (C02CI2): 1.31 (s, 3H), 1.33 (5, 311). 2.2 [ (dd, J '" 3. [, Hz, III),
2.34 (ddd, J .. 1.9, 1.9, 12.9 Hz, 1Ii), 3.33 (dd. J .. 4.6. 14.0 Hz, IH). 5.98 (d, J '" 10.1
Hz. IH). 6.02 (s. IH). and 6.91 (dd, J '" 1.9,10.1 Hz, [m; I3C NMR (C02CI2) It; 25.0
Iflhe reaclion WllS <:arried OIIl alOOC.i66wu formedna single prodlKl.
-124-
(3),30.0 (31. 31.1 (2).35.0 {Ol, 40.0 (1\. 42.1 (Ol, ~5.9 (Il, 108.0 (0).108.6 (Ol, 109.7 {Ol,
110.4 (0), 125.5 (I), 162.1 {II. and 194.0 (0); MS m/: (%): 252 (I. M+l. 226 (101. 225
(52).211 liS). 210 f100l, 198 (11).183 (53),155 (191. [28 (17), % 1191. 82 (23). 67
(22),53 (25), 51 (181.42 (201, and 41 (351. Erat" 1I111SS cak'd. for C14H12N40:
252.1010: found: 252.0996.
5,5.6,6-Tetl'ac~·ano-2-(trlmethylslllloxy)blc~·c1o[2.2,2Iocl-2-ene(1630)
To a dichloromethane: (15 mL) solution of diene 145a (102 mg,O.61 mmol) was
added tetracyanoethylene (78 mg, 0.61 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred for 20
min. After concentration in l'aellO, the crude product was washed with pentane three:
times to provide 1638 (168 mg, 93%) as colorless crystals: mp 122-124°C (dec.l: IR
(Nujol) v
max
: IH NJI.1R 6: 1.51-\.86 (m, 2H). 2.13-2.24 1m, 2HI, ),23-3.25 (m, I H),
3.49-3.54 (m. IH), and 5.24 (dd, J. 1.6,1.2 Hz, IH); IJC NMR J: 19.0 (2), 20.2 (2l,
41.0 (I), 43.2 (0),44.2 (0). 45.1 (I), 99.8 f I), 111.0 (0). 111.2 (Ol, 111.6 (0), 112.1 COl,
and 154.4 (0); MS (from GC-MS) m/: (%): 296 (1. M+l. 170 (5), 169 (I6), 168 nOOl,
153 (33). 75(23), 73 (61), and 45 (19).
Compttltlve nactlons with letracyanoethyiene
To a CDCI3 (0.5 mL) solution of dienes 14Sb and 14Sc (total 21 mg, 0.11 mmoll in
a 1 : 2.0 ralio (by IH NMR integration) in an N!vlR lube was added !etracy:moelhylene (6
mg. 0.05 mmoO. Analysis of the 'H NMR speclrum of this reaction mixture showed sig-
nals for 163b and Ui3c in a ratio of I : 7.3, respectively_ The ratio of reaction rates or
diene 14Sb IIImus 14Sc calculaled by Equation (8) was I : 5.4.
To a CDCI3 (0.5 mL) solution of dienes 14Sa and 145b (tolal 36 mg, 0.19 mmolJ in
a I : 2 ralio (by IH NMR integration) in an NMR tube was added tetracyanoethylen~ (7
mg. 0.05 mmo!). AnaJysis of the 'H NMR speCirum of this reaction mixlure showed sig-
nals for Hi3a and 163b in a ratio of 15 : I, respectively. The r.3lio of reaction rales of
diene 14Sa versus 14Sb calculated by Equation fS) was 64 : I.
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To a CDCI 3 (0.5 mL) solution ofdienes loiS. and 14x (Iolal30 mg,O.16 mmol) in
a I : I ralio (by IH NMR integralion) in an NMR tube was added terracyanoethylene liD
mg, 0.08 mmol). Analysis of the IH NMR spectrum of this reaction mixture showed sig-
nals for 16J. and 16k in a ratio of 5.6: I. respectively. The ratio of reaction rates of
diene 145a I'ersus 145c calculated by Equation (8) was 10: I.
Elh"..1 7,7-dlmdh~·lbkJclo(2.2.21ocl.5-tn.2·ont-S-e:arbo;tl;}·lale (16%) and dleCh}"1
3,3'-oIl:}"dlacr}"lale (171)
A mixlure ofdicne 14Sb (138 mg,0.71 mmol) and ethyl propiolate (3 mLexcess) in
30 mL of benzene was heated at renulC for seven days. After evaporation of the solvent,
the residue was treated with 0.5 mLofO.5 N HCI in 10 mLof methanol for 30 min. The
reaction mixture was diluled with ethyl acetate. After work.up the same as for 169. chro-
matography (5% ethyl acetate in hexane) of the crude product provided 169b (51 mg,
32%),171 (88 mg), and the hydrolyzed staning material 148b (43 mg, 31%). For 169b:
rR(tllm) v
max
: 1714 (s) cm-I; IH NMR/J: 0.96 (s, 3H), 1.09 (5, 31{), 1.32 (t,). 7.3 Hz.
3H), 1.43-1.55 (m. IH), l.62 (dd,)" 2.8. 13.0 Hz. IH), 2.03 (dd,) - 1.5,2.8 Hz, IH),
2.96 (d,)· 6,8 Hz, Iff), 3.53 (sextet,)" 2.7 Hz, IH), 4.23 (dq,)" 1.7,7.2 Hz, 2ff),:and
7.17 (dd,}"" 2.2, 6.8 Hz, IH); 13C NMR 6: 142 (3), 30,0(3), 30,9 (3), 32.4 (2), 35.910),
38.0 (I), 40.2 (2), 60.8 (1),62.8 (2),138.5 (I), 139.0 (0), 164.2 (0), and 210.9 (0); MS
(from GC-MS) m/::: (%); 222 (6l, M+), 180 (73),177 (15), 165 (100),151 (2S), 138 (IS),
137 (45), 121 (27),119(18), 110(20), 107(95), 106(23), 105(25),93(100),91 (51),79
(19),71 (23), 65 (21), and 41 (17). Exact mou calcd. for CI3HIS03: 222.1255; found:
222.1243; for 171: mp 112-1I3°C; IR (film) I'max: 1720 (s) and 161:' (m) cm-1; IH
NMR tt 119 (t.)· 7,1 Hz, 6H), 4.20{q,} '" 7.2 Hz, 4H), 5.65 (d,)- 12.1 Hz, 2H), and
7.58 (d,)" 12.2 Hz, 2ff); 13C NMR tt 14.2 (2C, 3), 60.5 (2C, 2), 104.2 (2C, I), 157.2
t2C, I), and 166.0 (2C, 0); MS (from GC-MS) mI::: (%): 214 (2, M+), 169 (57),129 (30),
112 (21), 101 (26),99 (44), 97 (94), 88 (16), 84 (28), 71 (100),70 (32), 69 (49), 54 (21),
53 (25),45 (21),44 (21), 43 (30),42 (351, and 41 (17). £ract mass calcd. forCIQH I40 5:
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214.0840; found: 214.0835.
A mixture ofdiene 145. (129 mg. 0.77 mmol) and ethyl propiolate tJ ml. excess)
in 30 roL of benzene was heated at reflux for 5 days. After cvapomtion of the solvent. the
residue was directly treated with 0.5 ml of 0.5 N HCI in 10 mL of methanol for JO min.
After work-up. chromatography (4% ethyl acetate in hexane) of the cmde produl:t
afforded lti98 (71 mg. 48%) and 17l (84 mg). For 169.: IR (film) v
max
: Ins (s) :mll
[620 (m) em -I: IH NMR 6: [.32 (I. J. 7.0 Hz. 3R). 1.50-2.02 (ro. 4H). 2.07-2.09 (m.
2H), 3.33-3.36 (m. IR). 3.62 (d. J:: 2.2 Hz, IH), 4.24 (q, J .. 7.0 Hz. 2R). and 7.2[ (d, J
.. 6.8 Hz. IH): IJC NMR l7. 14.[ (3),22.4 (2), 24.0 (2). 31.8 (I), 39.5 (2). 49.S (I), 60.2
(2), 138.0 (0), [39.8 (0), 164.0 (0). and 210.8 (0): MS (from GC-MS) fill: (%): 194 (27,
M+). 152 (59). 151 (56), 123 (79), 107 (36). 91 (30),88 (43). 79 (100), 76 (28), 71 (55),
and 51 (21),
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SYNTHETIC STUDIES ON PREZIZAENE SESQIJITERPENES
Inlroduction
(·)·Prezizanol (186) and (-)~prezizaene (187) were first isolated from the essential
oil of Errmophila george; by Ghisalber1i and his coworkers. S7 Theirstnlctures w~re elu-
cidated by both chemical d~gradationS7 and X-ray clj'slallographic analysis in 1976.88
Two yean laler. Bhauachalj'ya et at.89.90 reported the isolation of (+)-prezizaene (181).
first described by Anderson et a(.91 in 1971. and (+)-allokhusiol (188) from Indian
veliver oil.92 These sesquilerpenes, along wilh (-)-khusimone (189),93 (-)-zizaene·
(190),94.95 (+)-zizanoic acid (l91)96~9S and (+epi-zizanoic acid (192)99 lhar were iso-
lated from the essential oil of vetiver varieties. comain the tricyclo[6.2.I.0 1•5]undecane
ring system. All these tricyclic sesquirerpenes were found only in vetiver oil. sandal·
wood and agarwood oil and they allllave strong woody fragrances. The interesting Slmc-
lure-odor relationship among these lricyclic sesquilerpenes and their stl"1Jclural complex-
ity has made lhe dcsign of synthctic routes 10 the Iricyclo(6.2.I.O I.5Jundecane ring sys-
(em a challenging problem in organic synthesis.
A possible biosynthesis of the prezizaene type (186~188) and the zizaene family
(189-192) of sesquiterpencs is outlined in Scheme 33. Yoshikoshi 100 suggested that ziza-
ene might bwgenetically be derived from ,,"curcumene (194) via carbocalions 195. 196
and 197. Zizaene (190) may be convened into khusimone (189) in several oxidative
~..., OH, "
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ffi'..... ffi<..... OH....,
Prezizanol(la6) Prc:zizacne(la7) Allokhusiol (I Ill)
~r+1v~)-tj.... ){j..... HOOC>-tj····
Khusimonc (la9)
~:>-d....,
HOOC
Epi·zizaooicAcid(IU)
Zlzaenc(190) Zimnolc Acid (191)
steps and the preziuene sesquilerpenes (i.e.• 186. 187. 188) may be fonned from carbo-
cation 196.
Apart from the degradation of natural zizanoic acid to (+khusirnone (189),101 the
first fotal synthesis of {±)-khusimone was accomplished by Bfichi and his coworkers as
outlined in Scheme 34. 102 A key Slep in 8Uchi's synthesis was based on the biosynthesis
ofzizaene 5esquilerpenes. The Die[s-Alder rtaction of a-chloroacrylonilrile and isoprene
gave a mixture of two isomers 198 and 199, of which the latter was convened into ketal
·129·
100 in four steps. Ketal 100 was heated to effect cycloaddition and followed by hydroly-
sis of the erode product furnished a 3 : I mixture of two epimeric ketones, lOt and 201,
respectively, in 55% yield. Ketone 202, upon treatment with pTSA, produced an 80%
yield of isokhusimone (203). [sokhusimone (203) can also be prepared from kelone 20t,
but in only 15% yield. The contralhermodynamic isomeriz3lion of isokhusimone (203) to
khusimone (189) was achieved in two steps. Bllchi's synthesis is quite short (ten steps),
but involves two isomer separations, and gives khusimone (189) in only 1.7% overall
yield.
Sc:haae33
KhusIm",,(II9) m m·ZilanoI.cAdd(191) ..........., ~ ."'"
Epl·_Add(l92)
190 197
·130-
_34
203
(a) WI; (b) H,O'; (,)pTSA, Coil•.
189
Recenlly, Burnell and Wu l03 developed the shon synthesis of (±)-isokhusimonll
(203) that is documented in Scheme 35. The monoketal 204. available from nOI'Cilmphor
(81) in seven steps, underwent a geminal acylation reaction with
1,2·bis(trimelhylsilylolty)cyclobutene (77) to afford triketone 205 in 85% yitlld. Trike-
tone 205 was convened into isokhusimone (203) in 78% yield by means of a titanium-
~BikhJ"oI,ytj .... ..-......-...--
o
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induced arbonyl coupling reaction. The synthesis of isokhusimone (203) required nine
steps from norcamphor, and il provided 203 in 35% overalJ yield.
ScIaoc35
_~o 7steps •.y-~ ........,< a >=8:"Ll-T - - - '··l.o~'·'·· - .
o
al 204 205
1b
ffi<o
,.9
(a) BF,e,o, 77; (b) TIO" ZlliO>
203
Liu reported the total synthesis of H ..khusimone, (+) ..zil.3noic acid. and I-}-cpi.
zit:t~ic acid as shown in Scheme 36. 104 The enone Z07, available from I..Ham..
phor.. lQ..stllronic acid in four steps, wu subjected to pholoaddition with
I,I-<liethoxyethene, followed by hydrol)'sis to give a 5 : 8 mixture ofdiketone esters 209
and 110. of which only the latter was s)'ntheticaUy useful. Thus, 209 was conv.ened into
its isomer ZlO in two sleps. The desired isomer 210 was transformed into keto chloride
211 in eight steps. One-carbon expansion oflhe cyclobutanone ring was effected by tre:lI·
ment with ethyl diazoacetate and boron trifluoride. After separation, the desired keto ester
213 underwent concomitant decarboxylation and ring closure to provide (-)..khusimone
(la9). (+}-Zizanoic acid (191) and l-)-cpi-zizanoic:acid (192) were prepared from
£;~,H 4steps aO .....
---
"'1
206 1111 CO}'''
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(a) b\l, 201; (b) H)O·; (c) pyridinium peroromldc, HOAc; (d) ln, HOAc;
(e) N~HCOOEt, BF)"Etl0:.(O.NaOH, MeGH.
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H-khusimone (189) in a straightforward fashion. This synthesis of (.)·khusimone
required sixteen steps. involving two isomer separations, and provided optically active
khusimone (189) in 2.7% overa" yield.
Sc:beme37
3Sleps
~. S.CI, • ~<.
V ..::, ---A.+J:::I
207 CO,M< I 214 CO,M.
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Mati's synthesis of (·)-khusimone (189) started with the lewis acid-calalysed Diels-
Alder reaction of eoone 201 with isopnme (Scheme 37). 105 The desired adduct 214 was
isolaled in only 35% yield. Ring contraction aod many Olher modifications ted to kelo-
alcohol 216 via acetate 215 in thirteen steps, Mesylation of 216 followed by cyclization
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with potassium tert-butox.ide provid~ (-)-khusimone. The overall yield of(·)-khusimone
from keto ester 207 through fifteen steps was 6.9%.
_lI
A
10. 220
('0""<~
M<
B
Flprel9. The transition StaleS oflbe me reKtion of218
Oppolzer and his coworkers carried out elegant syntheses of both l'3cemic and chir:1l
khusimone (189) via an intramolecular type 2 'magnesium-ene" reaction as 5ummill"ized
in Scheme 38.106 The Grignard reagent 218 prepared from cyclopentenone in six steps
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was healed to furnish Ihe cyclized org:r.nomagnesium chloride 219, which was converted
into mesyl:lle 220 in a slraightforward fashion. Tre31menl of 220 wilh base gave khusi-
mom: (189). The remarkable slereoseh:clivily in Ihe key Sl.:p can be ralionalized by
examining the alternative transition Slales A and B lsee Figure 19). lOOeed. B shows a
bo:r.1 conformation for the developing cydohexane ring, thereby resulling in a severe flag-
pole repulsion oflhe C-7 methyl and th.: C_I hydrogen, whereas lhis type ofst~ric inler-
aclion is absent in transilion state A. Thus. A .~hould be favored over B. leading to lhe cis
relationship belween C-S hydrogen and C-8 h}·drogen. In Oppolzer's synlhesis. khusi-
mone (1St) was oblaim:d from cyclopenlenone by a sequence of deven synthetic opera-
lions in II % overall yield.
The lil'5l 10lal synthesis of epi-zizanoic acid (192) was accomplished by Yoshikoshi
and his coworkel'5 (Scheme 39).107 The key intermediate 222, prepared via a twelve~step
sequence from acid 2l1. was lreated with strong base to produce the keto-ester 223. Epi·
zizanoic acid (192) was derived from 223 in four steps,
M:lcSwe~ney'sI08 synthesis ofzizanoic acid (191) and epi-zizanoic acid (192l, also
shown in Scheme 39, was very similar to Yoshikoshi-s synthesis. The key reaction
involved was Ihe rearrangement of a tricyclic[6.2.1.0I,61undecane system to form the
desired rricyclo[6.2.1.0I,5jundecane skelelon. Thus, Ireatrnent of 225 with lrielhylamine
in pyridine gave 226. likewise, compound 222 was obtained from 221.
Weisner and his coworkers achieved the lirsl 10lal synthesis of zizaene (190) as
shown in Scheme 40. 109 The synthesis commenced with dihydroindanol 227, which was
alkylated via Claisen rearrangement of Ihe allyl ether. The resulting phenol was methy-
lated and then converted into aldehyde 228. Prolection of the aldehyde and Birch reduc-
tion followed by gentle hydrolysis produced the unconjugated eoone 229. This enone
underwent add-initiated cyclization to furnish a mixture of tricyclic epimers 230 and 231
in a r:lIio of2 : 3. After separation. the desired epimer 231 was convened into ketone 232
incighl steps.
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(a) K,C03, CH,·CH-CH,CI; (b) heat; (e) M~S04' NaOH; (d) NaClO, 0504;(e) NaIOA: (0 pTSA, ethylene glycol; (g) ti, NH3; (h) (COOH~; (i) HOAe;
OJ A"O. pyrld;ne; (k) H,. PdIC; (I) .lhyl",. glycol. pTSA; (m) KOH. MoOH;
(0) cs,. Mel; (0) heal; (p) Raney Ni, ",: (q) 80% HOAc: (r) BrCH,COOEt.
pyridine; (5) KOH, McOH: (I) CH,·PPbl: (u) CH,I" Zn-Cu: (v) H1> Adams
catalyst: (w) BrI , HgO; (x) L1,COl , DMF; (y) 050,: mo4; (z) NaOMe, MeOH;(u) MeL!: (bb) Aep, pyridine: heal.
Hydrogenation of the double bond occurred trollS 10 the methyl group leading 10 the
inl:omect relative stereochemistry o~ the CoS compared to z;zaene (190). The double
bond of 1.33 was cleaved to give a ketone. which was epimerized with base. Afler separa-
tion, Ihe desired CoS cpimer was trealed with mClhyllithium followed by elimination 10
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generate zizaene (190). The Weisner synthesis required:!8 steps. and it involved two iso-
mer separ.uions.
Coates' synthesis of zizaene (190) is depicted in Scheme .ll. 110 This synthesis
began with norcamphor l8i). which was transfonned into enone 234 in seven steps.
Compound 234 was subjected to Michael addition and Wolff·Kishner deoxygenation to
generate a I : 2 mixture of two diastereomers 23S and 236. res~tiye1y. By a routine
series of steps. the major epimer 236 was converted into keto amide 237. Nitrosation of
237 with dinitrogen tetroxide followed by the reaction with base generated the Jiazoke-
tone ZJ8, which underwent spontaneous cydization and reamngemclntto alford a single
tricyclic ketone 240. The high stereoselectivity of the cyctization can bt! rationalized as
foHows. An intramolecular exo approach to the carbonyl would give diazonium alkoltidc
;ntennediate 239 in which -N:! -to is located at an equatorial position as a result of mini-
mization of charge separation, and, consequently, the carlxln-carlxln bond would migrate
concertedly antiparallel to the nitrogen leaving group to give the observed tricyclic
ketone 240. The introduction of the gem-<limethyl group into ketone 239 and installation
of an exocydic methylene unit was achieved in seven steps. The Coates synthesis
required twenty-six steps. It involved two isomer separations, and produced zizaene in
0.2% overall yield.
Piers and Banville camed out the fonnal synthesis of zizacne that is outlined h
Scheme 42. 111 Thermal viny1cyclopropane rearrangement followed by base-c3.tiLIyscd
conjugation of the double bond provided enone 243. Lithium divinyicopper altacked lh~
enone from the sterically less hindered face of the double bond (i.e.• opposite the methyl
group), the double bond was introduced by the selenoltide method, thiophenol was added,
and the resulting ketone was ketalized to give 244. Hydroboration and tosylation fol·
lowed by oxidation of the resulting sUIfi.de produced sulfone 245, which cyclized to 246
on treatment with base. The benzenesulfonyl group was removed, and the ketal was
·139·
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(.) Pb(CH'),MaBr. (b) 50% H,so,. HOA" (c) NBS; (d) CoCO,. DMA;
(e) NBA, HCI04; (0 "lCr04: (I) (CH3hCuLi; (b) KOR, NH1NH1; .
(I) 0" HOAc; Ol H,CIO,; (k) (COC1~. C,"" (I) NIl,; (m) LWH,;
(0) Aep. pyridine; (0) KOH, McOH; (p)ClOtC,H,N),; (q) N,O,. NoOA,;
(r) NoOMc. MoOH; (0) NoH. EIOCHO; (,) o.BuSH. ,!SA; (u) U. NIl,.
Mel; (v) NaOMe, MeOH: (w) PhSCH1U; (z) a-BuU, PbCOCJ; (y) U, NH).
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(a) Jitltium pbeoyltltio(tyclopropyl)cuprate; (b) heal: bait alwnina; (c)
(CH,-C1Il,CuLi M.,s: (d) LDA: PhSSP1l: (,) NaJO,: (I) PhSH, u,8o,NF:
(g) pTSA, HOCH,C(CH,l,CHOH: (h) BlI, M"S: H,O. NoOH: 0) ToCl. Py:
0) mCPBA: (II) >8oOK; 91) N.·Hg: (m) (COOH),: (u) NoOM', MoOH.
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deprorecled to generale lricyclic ketone 247, which possessed the incorrect stereochem-
islry al C·S. Base-induced epimerization produced a 2 : [ mixture of 247 and 240, of
which the minor product had been convened into zizaene by Coales and his coworkers.
The Piers synthesis of the tricyclic ketone 240 required founeen steps from bromide 241;
it involved one isomer separation.
Pattenden and Barker I12 applied {2 .. 2} photocyclization to the synthesis of the
Coates·Sowerby lricyclic kelOne 240 as shown in Scheme 43. This synthesis began with
the alkylation of the dian ion derived from cyclopentane-I,J-dione with the bromide 248.
The resulting enol was convened into a mixture of isomeric enol acelates in which
acetale 249 was predominant. This mixlure of enol acetales was inadialed to give a J : 7
mixture of the pholoadducts 250 and 151. After separation. the major photoadduC1 251
was reduced with sodium borohydride, and the resulting alcohol was mesylated 10 afford
252. ComlXlund 252 underwent simultaneous saponification and Grob fragmentation to
fonn a 2 : I mixlure of methyl epimers 253 and 254. Hydrogenation of the minor epimer
254 produced the ketone 240.
The first total synthesis of ( ... )-prezitaene was accomplished by Coates and his
coworkers as summarized in Scheme 44. 113 The kelo-ester 2S5. available from (")-pu.le·
gone in three steps. underwenl base-catalyzed Michael addition to J·buten·2-one. and the
resulting product was cyclized to give the bicyclic enone 256 and its epimer in a 6 : J
ratio. respectively. The major isomer 256 was assigned a cis stereochemistry based on the
assumption thai the Michael addilion would occur preferentially on the side of the
cyclopentanonc ring opposite Ihe methyl group. Hydrogenalion of the isomer mbuure
proceeded stereospecifically ttl afford predominanlly the corresponding saturated keto-
ester with the cis ring junction, which was transfonned into 257 by a straightforward
sequence of steps. After benzoylation and deprotection. Ihe keto amide underw-ent nitro-
sation by f~tmem with dinitrogen tetroxide to provide N-nitrosoamide 258. Compound
258 was Ihen lreated wi'h base to give a 1 : 1.2 mixture of the isomeric ketones 260 and
· 1~2·
161. resulting from the sp:lntanCOUS cycliution and reamnaemcnt of tne diazo ketone
intennediale 259. Introduction of the .ft'm-dirnethyls to the rnajor~pimer UI followtd by
addition of methyllithium produced prezizanol (186), and ckhydration of ~ziunQI
afforded prezizaene (187).
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(q) KH, Mel; (r) MeLl; (s) MsCl, I-Pt1NEt.
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Piers and his coworkers completed the total synthesis of (±)-prezizanol and
rt)-prezizaene as outlined in Scheme 45. 114 The chlorocyclopropane 2601, re3dily pre-
pared from the 5ilyl ether 263 in two steps, was treated with lithium 4,4'-di-lerr-
butylbiphenylide, the resulting cycloprop)'l-lithium re:lgent was converted into the corre-
\ponding o~anozinc chloride. :lAd the laller species underwent :I pall:ldium-cal:llyzed
f.:oupling reaction with the vinyl iodide 265 to give 266. Conversion of 266 into 267 was
:lchieved via :I four-step sequence. Compound 267 was distilled :It llQoe to fumish the
bicyclic diene 268 resulting from Cope remangemenl. Selective hydrogen:ltion of 268,
deprotection of the hydroxyl, followed by tile re:lction with Pt1)P-CCI4-Et3N, produced
the desired chloride 269, which, upon treatment with base, underwent intramolecular
a1kyl:ltion to furnish Ihe tricyclic ester 270. This ester was further transformed into
ltl-prezizanol (186) and (tl-prezizaene (181) in seven and eight steps, respectively.
These syntheses of prezizanol and prezizaene required twenty and twenty-one steps,
respeetively.fromsilyletherZ63.
Recently, Mon and his coworkers I15 reponed the total synthesis ofl+prezizanol,
H-prezizaene. and H-ailokhusiol shown in Scheme 46. Their approach began with the
keto-ester 255. available as in Coates' synthesis, Alkylation of 255 with prenyl bromide.
reduction of the resulting keto-ester with I.iAIH4, and ketaliZ3tion of the diol with
2.3-dimethoxypropane afforded the ketal 271, which was converted into the dione 273
via aldehyde 2n, Compound 273 underwent base·induced intramolecular aldol conden-
sation to furnish the enone 274. Since both catalytic hydrogenation and Birch reduction
of the eoone 274 gave a bicyclic ketone with a cis ring junction, a stereoselective
hydroxyl-directed hydrogenation strategy was employed. Reduction of the enone 274
with NaBH4 gave a 82: IS mixture oftwoepimers 1.15 and 276, of which the minorane
(i.e., 276) was the desired product. Fonunately, conversion of 275 into 276 was readily
achieved by following the Mitsunobu procedure. I16 Hydrogenation of 276 by using the
rhodium catalyst. (Rh(NBD)IDIPHOS-4)CI041
111 provided the Irans-fused alcohol,
276
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EI,N; (u) Ha(OAc),; (v) NaBH" NoOH.
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which was oxidized 10 give the trans-fused hydrindanone 177. Elher cleavage, tosyla·
tion, and base-induced ring closure afforded the lricyclic ketone :l'1, which was trans-
formed into H-prezizanol, H-prezizaene, and (-)-allkhusiol in a straightforward fashion.
The prezizaene Iype (186-188) and the zizaene family of sesquilerpenes have been
chosen as popular targets for synthetic organic chemists during the past Iwenty years.
Clearly, a shalt and efficient approach to Ihe tricyclo{6.2.1.0 I.Sjundecane ring system
with appropriate funclionalilies still remains a challenging problem.
From the abovl:.! review, il can be seen that most of the previous symheses ofzizaene
or prezizaene sesquiterpencs were designed on the basis of either A ring arC ring discon-
ncelion. The following section details our synlhetic studies in this area.
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Our retrosynlhetic analysis is iIIum:lled in S",heme 47. The trkyclic ~non~ 278.
which could serve as a precursor in the synthesis of a numbtr of sesquile~n~slike prez.
izaene (187). mighl be prepared from dik~lone 279. Th~ conv~rsion of spiro-dik~lOne
281 to compound 279 should ~ readily achievable via ~none 280. The !l~minal acylalion
reaclion of kelal282 wilh cyclobulene 77 would provide spiro-dikctonc lSl.
Sdteme47
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Before we undertook Ihis synthetic approach, we realized thai stereochemkal con-
trol atC~2 and C-S might be problematic. Ch:arIy.the stereochemical oUlcom~ 301 C·S will
result from tbe reduction of the enone double bond in 278. If one assumes thai catalytic
hydrogenation of the enone double bond in 278 occurs from Ihe less sterically hinden.'<1
face. Ihen the correct stereochemistry al CoS would be anticipaled. If the catalytic hydro-
genation n::sulls in Ihe undesired stereochemislry al C-S, hydrollyl-din::cted hydrogenalion
could be used 10 provide tbe product with the correct stereochemislry at C-,s. The slereo-
chemical problem al C-2 (i.e.• 280 - 279) might be overcome by changing the reaction
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conditions. In a synthelic study towards the lotal synlhesis of f.t)-pentalenene and
(±)-epi-penwenene, Wu and Bumell had earlier discovered that a I : 6 mixture of 284
and 215 was produced when compound 283 underwent catalytic hydrogenation. In con-
trast, when enone 283 was subjecled to Birch reduction followed by catalytic hydrogena·
tion. the mixture of 284 and 285 was formed in a 4 : I ralio. We hoped that Birch reduc-
tion of 280 followed by catalytic hydrogenation would afford compound 279 as tne major
product.
~o ~o ".~.. 0,- '.. + •...n ° 0 0~ ~ . ~
213
C<>adillono
H1, PeIIC
LVNIl,: 11" PdIC
Ratio (214 : 215)
1.0: 6.0
4.0: 1.0
215
A synthesis of spiro-dikelone 281 was reported in 1986 by BunneJle and
co-workef'j1l9;&$ outlined in Scheme 49. 2-Mdhylcyclopentane-I,3-dione (lOS) u"der-
went phenylsulfenation 10 give compound 286. which was oxidized with a peracid. The
generated dicnophile 187 was trapped in situ with isoprene to provide the adduct 281.
Unfortunately, the overall yield from 105 was very low, so this sequence was not suitable
for our synlhesis.
Our preparation of spiro-diketone 281 required a convenient supply of kelal282. We
deemed 4-methylanisole (288) to be a reasonable starting material for the synthesis of
ketal 282. Birch reduction of 288 following the procedure of Isobe et aJ .120 proceeded
smoothly to give the desired product 289. which was accompanied by a small amount of
· ISO-
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the over-reduced product 290. The ratio of 28910290 was 10: I as revealed by GC-MS
analysis. Initially il was Ihoughtthal the excess lithium employed was responsible for Ihe
over-reduclion. In fact, even when 0.9-1 equivalenls of lirhium were used. Ihe over-
reduced producl was observed along wifh a considerable amount of the starting material.
No difference was found when lithium metal was replaced with sodium metal. The struc-
lure of the desired product 289 was confinned by the following transformation. Treatment
of Ihe crude reaction mixture of 289 and 290 from the above Birch redur.tion with
8Fj'Et20 and elhylene glycol in benzene
l20
afforded cleanly a mixture of kerals 282
and 291 in a ratio of 10 : I, respectively. The posilion of the double bond in ketal 282 was
eSlablished by its mass spectrum (Figure 20), in which the base peak at m/:. 86 corre-
sponded 10 Ihe fragment 293 (Scheme 51). This fragment resulted from the Tetro-Diels-
Alder cleavage of ketal 282. The IH NM:R. spectrum of 282 showed a narrow doublel at
" 1.69 for Ihe methyl group and one olefinic mulliplel at () 5.93. This fact was consistent
with structure 282 only. Since neirher fractional dislillation nor flash column chromarog-
rnphy on silica gel gave satisfactory separation of ketals 282 and 291. if was decided to
leave the seoaralion until a laler stage.
To this end. the mixntre of ketals 282 and 291 was exposed to a large excess of
BFj'El20 and Ihree equivalents of cyclobulene 77 following the general procedure for
geminal acylation developed in this laboratory.~9 Since the ralio of 282 to 291 was 10: I
hy GC·MS analysis before Ihe reaction. we were surprised that whal was obtained was a
~: I (GC-MS ratio) mixture of ~jJiro-diketones281 aoll 292. After careful Dash column
chromatography on silica gel. pure dikelone 281 and a mixture of 292 and 281 were
oblained in only 40% combined yield. The struclure of 281 was confirmed by the follow-
ing spectroscopic data. The IR spectrum showed a broad al'l~rprion maximum at 1716
cm- l for the l.3-eyclopentanedione moiety. In the lH NMR spectrum, a multiplet at 6
2.61-3.00 ppm with an integration of t'Our protons was due 10 the four methylene prolons
adjacent 10 the carbanyls. and a one-proton mUltiplet aI65.40 and a singlet al 61.70 were
·IS:!-
attributed 10 the 0le611ic proIon and Ihe methyl group. res~tivdy. For (Ill.! side prodU':1
292. itS mass Spectn.lm showed a rnol«ular ion:1I mJ: ISO. In its IH NMR sptclnlm:l
merhyl doobler appeU'Cd at ~ 0.904. bul no oltlinic siglUl was o~ed. Apparenlly. tlk:
geminal acylation reaClion wilh k~tal 291 was (aSier lhan Ih:ll wilh kdal 232. T~ re:l1On
for rhe difference is not undelSlood. Our allemplS 10 increase lhe ral;o of lhe desin:d dike-
lone 281 by changing Ihe reaction condilions were unsuccessful. S;nc~ t~ yidd for (he
preparalion of compound 281 was low. we lumed 10 an allemalive lOUie 1Sl.'( s..:h~l1le S:!).
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Addition of methyllithium to 1.4-eyclohexanedione mono-ethylenc: ketal (294). a
commercially available starting material, produced the tertiary alcohol 295 in 89% yield
along with 8% recovered starting material. which was recycled. Absorption maxima al
3400 cm- I (broad) and J2M em-I (sharp) in the IR spectl1Jm of 295 corresponded to the
hydrogen-bonded hydroxyl and the free hydroxyl. respectively. The two quarternary car-
bon resonances appeared at 6 108.6 and 68.6. of which the latter was due to the carbon
~aring the hydrvxyl group. Ne:<t. this ketal-alcohol was treallS.i with OFJ'EI::!O and
cyclobutene 77 in dichloromethane following our general proc~ure for geminal acyla-
tion. At\er flash column chromatography on silica gel we obtained 78% yield of the dike·
tone 281. Clearly. BFJ'Et20 initiated both the geminal acylation of the ketal and the
dehydration of the tertiary alcohol. Thus. the reaction of ketal·alcohol 295 with
cyclobutene 77 provided an efficient approach to the spiro-diketone 281.
Sc:beme$2
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The spiro-dikctone 281 was treated with three equivalents of methyllithium in
diethyl ether at -7SoC. IH NMR spectrum of the crude product indicated a 4: I mixture
of isomeric alcohols. whose mass spectra were almost idemical. Careful-llash column
chromatography of the crude product on silica gel furnished the major epimer. and the
minor epimer along with a small amount of starting material. Both alcohols showed IR
absorption maxima for a carbonyl: 1728 em -I for the major and' n3 cm -I for the minor.
and an hydroxyl: 3480em- 1 for the major and J499 em-' for the minor. The quanemary
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carllons connected 10 the hydro.~y[ groups in lhe major and the minor akllhllis were
located at c5 79.6 and 80.5. rcspecli~·dy. in their IJC NMR Sj):(lr:l. The relali\'e ~ten:o.
chemistry of these two adducts was assigned in the follllwing wa~. Ellamin:uilln Ill'
moleculu modds of both isomers suggested that lhere could be a ~ignitkanl NOE
between a C·6 h}'drogen and the C·~ methyl wilh isomc:r 296u. and between lhe C·IO
hydrogens and lhe C-I methyl of adduct .!96b. In lhe IH NMR ~po:clrum ,If lhe major
adduct, lhe olefinic proron's resonance appeared as a multiplet at ,'S :UJ. Then. Ihe C·"
hydrogen signal were easily locatl:d :Jt 6 2.9J by means of :l. COSY·QO spectrum This
assignment was confirmed by the fact that satur:uion of the olelinic signal rcsult~ in a
2% NOE at c5 2.93 (and a 1% NOE of the melhyl signal at 6 1.67). When lhe C'" meth~'1
singlet al c5 1.27 was saturated, a J% NQE of lhe C·6 hydrogens at 6 ~.I}J was observed
(see Figure 2l). This NOE established the t.m relationship b<tween lhe double bond and
the C-4 methyl group. therefore, the major adduct was 296a. :and the minor :adduct mu!'>t
have been compound 296b. The facial selectivity observed in this case is nOlcwunhy,
Sc:bcme53
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and we have launched a sysl~matic study of the facial sel~livity iewolvlt'd in Ihis typo;l of
spiro compound. The detailed results will be presented in Chapt~r Ftlllr of this thesis.
Although the isomeric alcohols 296alb could be St:par:ll...>d by flash column chrtl.
matography. for our synlhesis it was unm."Cessary to separate them. Thus. the mixture (If
the keto-alcohols 296llb was sLlbj~ted to ozonolysis followlt'd ~y retlllclion wilh
dimethyl sulfide. The cnlde keto-aldehyde 197 was treatlt'd with pTSA in boiling ~nzcnc
to afford a mixture of two products as shown by GC -MS analysis. The ll1a~ spo..'Clr;1 I'f
bolh products showed Ihe same mck'Cular ion at /Ill: 190. which suggcsted In;.l thcS\.'
products were derivlold from 296llb by lollimin:uion of two molar equivalents of w;ucr.
Using flash column chromatogr.aphy on silica gd one PrOOuct could be isolated. hlltlh~'
other could only be oblained in a mixture of both compounds. The IH NMR s~lnlln \If
the pure product showed a one-proton singlet atlJ 9.81, indicative of an aldehyde. Inte-
gration of the olefinic region revealed only one proton and the two mlt'thyl groups
appeared as a singlel at tJ 2.2~ and a double doublel at tJ 1.63 in the IH NMR s~l;lnlln.
This pure comlXlund was therefore assigned structure 198. hs IR absorption maxima
were observed at PoW em -I for the noneonjugatoo ring carbonyl and 1655 cm· 1 for the
conjugated carbonyl group. The assignmtlnt of thtl slrul;lure of Ihlol minor producl W:lS
achieved in a similar fashion. A methyl singlet at tJl.2-' in ils IH NMR sptxtnun and:l
base peak atlnlt. 43 in its mass spectrum implied a methyl kelontl. Funhcnnure, a conju·
gated olefinic proton was fO'Jnd as a multiplet at tJ6.65. Thus structure 280 was assigl111tJ
to the minor isomer. In order to confinn this assignment, a CQSY-90 experimlt'nl was per·
fonned. As we expected, there was a strong cross peak betw~n the conjugated ulelinic
proton (C-g R) and the adjacent methylene protons (C02 at C-9) (see structure 2%11.
We were surprised to find that aldehy<.k 298 was Ihe predominant prodUCI when 297 wa~
trealed with pTSA in boiling benzene. Since only the minor isomer Z80 from the abuve
real;lion was useful for our synthesis. we examined other conditions.
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In g~~raI.. an aldol cond~ns:l.lion C3.n be induced by ~mpklying eith~r an 3.cid or 3
b35e. As acidk conditions in our C35e l't:suhed in th~ pmjomin.1nt formation ofth~ unde-
sired i!.o~ (i.e., 298), basic conditions w~re eV3Iu:tttd. Howev~r. compound 297 would
very likely undellO ferro-aldol re:tCtion under strongl)' b35ic conditions due to the pres-
ence of the hydroxyl :tnd c3tbonyl groups.121 With this in mind. a mixture of mesyl chlo-
ride and tri~thylamine was used, h was hoped th.u this would init;al~ [he elimination of
the tcniary alcohol to allow cyclizalion tl,) proceed. Indeed. no aldehyde 298 was formed
.....hen 297 W3S Ire31ed with the aOO\'e reagents, but instead we obtained a I : ( mixture of
two inseparable products. one of which "'.lS 280 35 revealed by comparing the spectra
II H and 13C NMRI of the mixture with those of the material we h:xt obtained before.
The structure of 1M other product .....35 elLK:idated from its IH 3nd 13C NMR spectra
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available by wbtracting the signals du..: 10 280 from those: of tile mixture.~ IJC NMR
s~rum in .::ombination with the APT sptCtrum showed four oloetini.: rnonano:~: ~
methylene (b 106.:!). one methine (6 I~.I) and twO quanenwy ~-arbons t() 153.'" an..!
Inl). indicating 299. "ThI: IH NMR sp«trom reve~1ed the IIOOl."OI1jug3te:doldini.:: pR)-
tons as a double triplet and a quartet at ""'.96 and 5.67. Sthl....lure 299 was :a.ssign~ I~l
this prOOuct. Since compound 299 could also~ uSl:d for om synthois lhese e,<;~rimenl:ll
conditions weI!: satisfactory.
SdIaDe 55
Based on the resulls obtained during a synthetic study toward the lotal synl~sis nt"
pentalenene in our group. 118 direct cyclization of either 280 or 199 would be difficult
due 10 ring strain. Catalytic hydrogenation of the milttur.; of 280 and 299 over 10% PtJ·C
·159·
gave quantitatively mixtures each of which contained a pair of isomers. JOOIJOI :and
JOZIJOJ. as identified by both GC-MS :analysis and B C NMR speetr:l.. The (R Sp:C1r:l. of
both mixlurts showed absorpIion muim:a:at 17J2 cm- l for t~ ring c:arbonyls ::md 1708
cm- I for the side chain c:arbonyls. All four isorntrs underwent :aldol condensation with
potassium It>N-butoxide in bo:nune :at room temper:a(ure to provide the cyclized prodUCIS
in:a 78% yield :after nash chrom:atogr:aphy. Although only one spot :appe:tml on (he TLC
plate. both GC·MS and IH NMR :analysis indic:ated 3 I : 1.2 mixture of two isomers.
These isomers h3d almost identical m3SS 'peCira. Not surprisingly. the two ;somen
proved to be very difficult 10 sep;1f:lIe by nash column chrom3tography on silic3 gd
Eventually. they could be separ3ted b)' nash column chromatography on 20% silver
nilr:lte-impregnated silica gel. For the major isomer. the IR spec!tum showed an absorp-
tion maximum 311676 cm- t for the conjugated ring c3rbonyl. A three-proton doublet at
60.94:and a one-proton multiplet at 05.74 fn its IH m'lR spectrum wert anributed to lhe
methyl group and the olefinic hydrogen. resp:ctively. Acrordingly. me two olefinic and
C3I'bonyl resananets in itS DC Nl\<1R spectrum wert k>cated al 6180.7. 119.6:and 204.3.
The IR spectrum oflhe minor isomer was very simil;p,r to thai of the major one. However.
its 1H NMR sptCll\lrn showed Ihe methyl doublet Oil 6 1.04. 3nd the olefinic proton
:appeared as a singlet 3105.74. The remaining problem was the assignment of the rel3tive
slemKhemistry at C-2. Unfortunately. NOE e~pWmenl$ on these two cycliz.ation prod-
Ud$ were inconclusive. Thus. an alternative solution was sought.
-"
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The relative stereochemistry of the cyclization products .::an hie lkt~nnin\.'d by con-
ve~ion 10 known compounds. With this idea in mind.lhe major isomer was .::atalytically
hydrogenated. Afler flash column chromatogrnphy on silica gt!l, lhe .s.lnlrJled ketu~ was
obtained in quantitative yield. The IH mlR spt:Ctnl1n of the hydrogenation product indi.
cated lhe complete disappearance of the olelinic proton signal. and the IR Sp!:CU\l1ll
showed an absot'plion ma.'timum at 111~ cm- l for a carbonyl on a saltlr.!l~d ring. In lh...
IH NMR spt:Ctnlm. a methyl doublet was obserwd al r'O.9:!. The IH NMR and IR sl~.
tra were consistem with those of compound 232 n:port~ by Wiesr~r and \.'\lwork\.'rs. 109
II was thus c1~ar that the minor product of the cydizalion reaction was 118. This 'lssign.
ment was cOlTOborated by convening the hydrogenation product 232 inlO another known
compound JUS. which had been previously prepared by Mati and coworlo;e~. 115 Th...
imroduction of the geminal dimethyl groups imo 232 was achieved by trealment with
potassium hydride and an eKcess or iodomelhaoc in lHF. 122 Column chmmatollraphy
of the crude product on silica gd provided 305 in 82% yield. The geminal melhylll'roups
appeared as singlets at () 1.17 and 1.05 in its IH NMR spectnlm. The spectral data were
indistinguishable from those of 305 reported by Moti t!t at. 115 Since the major isomcr
was unambiguously assigned as 304. then the minor one must have been 278 (I'it/I! i"jml.
As the cydization products 304 and 278 were formed in a ratio of 1.2 : I, then it
would be reasonable to pressume that the ratio of 300IJOl10 )021303 was 1.2 : 1 as wdl.
Alternatively. it could be pressumed that the facial sel~ctivity of calalytic hydrogenation
of the unconjugated double bond was 1.2 : I. It was disappointing. but not surprising that
this poor fadal selectivity was observed. as th~ stene environment on both faces of the
nonconjugaled double bond seemed roughly the same. Since the ratio of the cydizatilJn
products (1.2 : I) was not high enough for our synthesis. a Birch reduction sequence
(Scheme 57) was evaluated.
Compound 280/299, upon treatment with lithium in liquid ammonia. gave a mixture
of several products. This mixture was oxidized with Pee. When the resulting rniKture of
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diketones (conl.lining four isomers 3061301) was (realed wilh either a base or an acid. no
cycliZition to 308 was observed. The mixture of diketones was catalytically hydro-
genated. and the resulting crude product was treated directly with pocassium lur-butoxide
in benzene. After column chromatography on silica gel. cyclizalion products 278 and
J04 were obtained in a combined yield of 74%. The ratio of 278 10304 was only sightly
improved to 1.2: 1.0. as revealed by both GC-MS and IH NMR analysis.
Scbeme51
Our next proposal to conven the undesired isomer 304 into the desired one origi-
nated from the different Ihennodynamic Slabilities of the twO isomers. Examination of
the molecular models of J04 and 278 suggested that the sterlc interaction between the
C-2 methyl and lhe C-IO methylene 'm J04 must be larxer than that between the C-2
methyl and the C-11 methylene in 278. which in tum suggested that 278 should be the
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thennodynamically favored product. Epimerization at C-2 of m would require lhe intro·
duction of a double bond betw~n C-3 and C·~. Banon and coworten51 ~po"ed that
benzeneselenic anhydride can be used to introduce a double bond next to 3. carbonyl.
However. when a chlorobenzene solution of J04 was heated ov~might with benzenese·
lenic anhydride. no fonnalion of J09 was detected. It was decided to evaluate lhe use of
DOQ in benzene since it had been successfully employed to prepare lhe ~.2-disubslitllt~'Ii
cyclopenl-2~ne·l.J-dione derivatives from lheir corresponding cyclopelllane·I,J·dioncs
for our ,T-facialsele.:l;vily sludies (s~ Chapter I). The reaction of J04 with DDQ in hoil·
ing benzene was fast. being complele in one hour. The resulting product ap~ared to be
311 (Scheme SS) as lentatively assigned according to its mass sp!:Clnlm and IH NMR
spectrum. Consequently. we were unable to make 309 for the proposOO epimerizalion
(309 =:; 310). It should be mentioned thai catalytic hydrogenation of 311 pnxluced CtL a
I: 1.2ratioof232 and its melhyl epimer312.
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As hydrogenation of 278 gave the incorrect slem>chemislry at C-5 relative to nalU-
ral zizaene and Jnzizaene, a solution was sought which might alleviate this problem.
Stork and coworters l23 reponed that ~uclive alkylation of octalone 313 (Scheme 59)
gave 31. exclusively, while a 4: I mixture of316 and 317 was fonned when tenahydrin.
danone 31.5 was subjected to the same conditions. With this in mind, cnone 278 was sub-
miued to Birth reduclion with lithium in Iiquidammooia. Surprisingly, the same products
as with catalytic hydrogenation were oblained (Scheme 60). The stereochemistry of 312
at C-S waslematively assigned.
Sdacme59
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Given the undesired stereochemistry at C-5 in 232, 3n :Iltern:ltive roule to the natural
Irans isomer 261 was considered. Evans and Morrisseyl17 reponed that some ~oluble
rhodium (I) catalysIS can effect hydro"yl-direct~ hydrogen:ltions of unsalUr3ted alcu-
hols. For instance, therraJ1s isomer 323 IScheme 61) was required in the Iotal synthesis
of retigeranic acid. 124 The enone 318 was reduced to give 3lcohol 319. Inversion of the
alcohol center in 319 was effected ria the Mitsunobu procedure. Hydrogenation of 320
with Evans' Rh (I) catalyst 321 in THF followed by Jones oxidation provided 32J dn
322. A similar strategy was :lpplied by Mori et 01.115 to the syntheses ofpre7.izaene:lnc.!
its family members. Thus. Mitsur.obu reaction in combin3tion with hydr01l;yl.<fireclcd
hydrogenation appeared to be the solution to the stereochemical problem 3t C-5 in 232.
Enone 278 (Scheme 62) was reduced with NaBH4 in meth3nol with cerium lID)
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chloride at Mom temper:nure. Although GC-MS and TLC analysis showed only one com·
poufld, the ' H NMR speclr.lm indicated a mixture of two isoml:tS in a ratio ofQ : I. In
th~ IH Nto.m ~pectrum of the crude product, the v;nyl hydrog..:n and the camillol hydro-
gen in th~ major and minor isomers were located 3t 0 5.12 lquintetland 4.57 (mI. <5 5.18
Id, and 3.82 Iml. respectively. In order to establish th..: relative stereochemistry of the
hydroxyl in these tWI) isomers, NOE eXp!;lriments was pert"ormed. For the major isomer,
~atur:ltilln uf the meth)'1 doublet 3t ,) 0.86 resulted in a 1.2% NOE of a multiplet in the
region of" 1.48 ppm. A.~ shown b)' 3 IH. 13C correlation speclrum, this multiplet was
duc to h)'drogens of a mllthylene group. Examin3tion of mokcular models of both possi·
hie isomers Ii.e.• 324 and 3251 suggested that this methylene could be one of C·J, (·4, or
C·II. In addition, a 1% NOE was observed of the sam~ multiplet al 6 1.48 when the sig.
nal due to the hydrogen at C-7 h' 4.~7l was saturated, Since both the C-J and the ColO
methylcnes arc too far away from the carbinol hydrogen to e.~perience this NOE, the mul-
tipld 3t " 1.48 must arise from the C-Il methylene hydrogens. Conse4uendy, the
carbinol hydrogen must be cis to the C·II methylene hydrogens so that an NOE is possi.
ble. Therefore. the major isomer was assigned struclure 324. and, of course, the minor
one could be only 325. As the separation of both isomers was ditlicult by nash column
chromatography on silica gel, it was hop:d that the reduction of 278 would provide either
324 or 325. but not both. Thus. 278 was again wilh reduced NaBH.lCeCI3 in methanol,
but at _78°C. This ~ime only 324 w::.s formed as revealed by IH NMR. Alcohol 324
~'Ould be isolated in 'yields as high as 94%. Alcohol 324 was then treated with Milsonobu
r~agents foUowed by hydrolysis wilh sodium metho:\:ide in methanol according to the lit·
erature procedure. l2S After nash column chromatography on silica gel a ~J% yield was
oblailltd oftlte mi:\:lure of 325 and 324 in a Q5 : 5 ratio .u clearly indicaled by lH mffi,
It was hoped Ihat hydrogenation of 325 with Evans' Rh mcala.lyst 321 will give the
l.1~sired prodUL1 326, whiclt in tum might be oxidized by Pee to 261. Since Mon f!t al.
have directly convened 261 into preziz:moI1l86), preziz3ene(181) and allokhusioll1881
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in a Sl!''3ighlforward fashion (Sch~me 6.\1. our approach will cOnstilul~ a lilrmal S} nthe·
$t'softhese na!ur31 prodUC15.
ffio );123'• ...OH11 1NaSH. l • +CeCl l 7H20 1 1
10 •
27B 324~ i32S
;
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As mentioned earlier. compound 2.JZ possessed the incorrect stereochemistry at C-5
with rc~pect to nantra! zizaene. Nevertheless, Wiesner and coworkers did manage to
transform Ihis compound into l.iz;aenell90\ in a I~w steps. Thus 232 should serve as a
precur;;or to zizaene as well. The ~hortcoming as_~ocia":d with our s~'nthesis lies in the
relatively low stereochemical control al C-2 methyl group. butl)ur approach .....as quite
,hort and the yidd in each step is high. The ~lr3Ieg~ de\eloped in lhi~ synthetic sntdy
provides a novd enlry 10 both zizaene ,md prezizaene sesquiterpenoids. and it ,"unher
demonstrates the synthetic u~ of the geminal acy.lation reaction for the total synthesis of
n:lluralprOOucts.
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1lI Experimental
.a-Melhylanisole (283) 1;\.20 g_ ~61 mmol) W3S diuol ...ed in TIlF t 10 mLl .11kl
added to liqukt ammonia 140 mLlat -4O"C. To lhis mixture 1"35 added freshl}' cut lithium
met:t1 lO.18 g, 16.1 mma!) in ponions and the resulting blue solution W;15 stilW\J l"of .\(J
min Jt -W"C before solid NH-.aCI W:IS :added luntil the blue Lvlor dis:ap~an:dl. Ati~r
w:;arming to room tem~r:ature the solvents were removed in '·IICliO. The pale yelluw
residue was extracted with ether I '·H. and the combined organic e!'{lr:acts were W3.,hcd
with w::lIer:l.nd saturall:d NaCl. then dried (MgS04,. and concenualt:O tu give ;\.07 g uf
crude product:lS a yellow uil. GC-MS :ln3lysis of this crude product indicated that it was
3 mixture of the desired product 289 and over-reduced product 290 in a CQ. 10 : I r:uiu.
This crude product WIS used for next step wilhout purific3tion. For 289: MS (from GC-
MS) mI:: ("I: 124 (47. M·,. 110 (441. 109 (95), 81 (;\71. Jq 140),680;\).67 (1001, S.l
t651, 51 (311.42123).:lnd 41 (62): for 290: MS (from GC-MS) ml:1'I.1: 11618. MOl. K.a
(47).83126).56139). SS (tOOl, 45 138).44 (27), 43 (711. 42 1401.:lIld 41 (76).
S-Meth~·1-1.-l-diouspiro(4.5)dK-7~ne (282)
To a wlution of the crude m:lteri;l1 obtaintd :loove 13.07 &1 300 ethylene glycol 110
mL. u~ss) in THF (40 mL) W3S 3dded BF3'E~O 11.0 mL) with cooling in 'In ice hath
under nitrogen. After stirring for 20 min the residue W:IS poured into cold NaHC03 wlu-
tion (40 mI.) and extracted with four portions of ether. The combined ~xtr3Ct.' wcre
washed with water and saturated N:aCI. dried over MgS04 then concentrated to givc a
colorless oil, which was purified by nash chrom:l~\l&r:lphy (I % ethyl acetale in hexane, 10
afford a product containing 90% of the Jesired ketal 282 along with 10% of 291 :l5 :l
For Ixnel1l Procedwn. w:c ChllMcr I: &;pcrimcnl~S«liOll
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eolorle\S oil l3.39 g. 84'1 ovcr3.l1 yield from 2881: IR HilmI vmall:: 29281513nd 1447 1m)
em-I; for 281: IH NMR (x 1.69 rbr \. ~Hl. 1.7611.1" 6.6 Hz. IHI. 2.1613pp:lrent t. J.
6.) Hz. no. 2.22 Ibr 5. 2HI. 3.9615. ~HI. 3.nd S.JO 1m. IHl: DC NMR u.12.9 131. 19.0
121.30.11(2). JU 121. ~.I I1C.ll. 107.7 (0). 118.3 Ill. 3.nd D3 ..J ,01: MS (from Ge·
MSI m/: I'll: 154 (16. M+,. 8611001. 531101.'1.' 1161. 411401. 3nd.J1 1141. Fur 291: 1H
NMR J: O.91Id. J .. 6.3 Hz. 3HI. 1.20-1.65 1m. 9HI• .:and 3.Q2 IS . .JHI: DC mm ,l: 21A
1.11.)1.1 (II• .12.0 I!C. 2l. J.lJ IlC. 21. 63.8 f2C. 2). 3nd a quatem~y e:1tbon -'3.5 nol
found dlk: to ilS low inl~n5ity: MS Ifrom GC·MSlm/: l%): 156 II. 1\.1+1. Q9 11(0). 86
all. 55 (351.421181. 3nd 411181.
S·Ml!lh~,tsplrol.l.5ldec·7'l!ne·I.4-dlol1t (2S;)
Th~ ~(hyl~ne ketal mixlun: 282 3.nd 191 1115 mg. IA2 nlmol) w3.S Ircal~..l with
BF3'EtzO 11.6 mL. 21 mrnol) and the cyctobuterIC 7711.1 mL• .J.2 mmol) following our
513nd.::ud pnxedure.49 A:tsh dlrom3togr:aphy 145(, ~thyl a«t3le in hex3.nel provided 85
mg (.'4%) of the desired tJikdoM 181 :IS colorleSS cryst.:als and 30 mg of 3 mixlure of 281
3ntJ 292. For 281: mp 76_77°C; rR (film) vm.:aJt: 1716 (sl.:and 1410 lml em-I; IH NMR-'=
1.70 Ibr s. 31{). \.n {l. 1· 6.3 Hz. lHl. 2.02 lapp3ttnt 1. J .. S.7 Hz. 2Hl.l.U (sulet. J
-1.1 Hz. lHl. l.61·3.00lm. 4Hl. 3nd 5.40 1m. IHl: 13C m-m (x 23.313). 25.7 (2). 16.7
121.27.6121. :\4..212C.1). SS.I 101. 116.701.132.810). and 214.7 (lC. 0); MS {from
GC-t.!SI mI: (~I: 1i8 (62. M\ 1491.251. 136 (21). 135 (100). III (34). 107 (31). 94
1211.93 (351. 91 14SI. S7 1211. 55 (4JI. 53 (411. 51 (.291.43 (24). 3.nd 4l 09). EXDct mau
calcd. forC11H1402: 178.0993; found: 178.0991. For 291: MS (from GC-MS) m/:: (%1:
180 (38. M+I. 114 (29).112 (SO), 111128).85 (J2). 81 (77).79 (28). 68 (29).67 (H). 56
(51 I. 55 (tOO). 53 (581. 45 (24).42 1381. and 41 (99).
TO:l solution of I,.,J-cyclohe.,ancdione mono-eth,.lene ketal 294 (2.40 g. 15.6 mmoll
in 3M)'drous ether (80 mL) \Vas added IA M mc:thyllithium solution in ether t13.4 mL.
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18.1 mmol) at ·18°C. Th¢ reaclion mhture was stirrt'll for anoth~r at t\\'o hours al -1tJ°C
before water W:IoS add¢<!. Th~ aqueous layer was e.~tracll'<l with ether I -J1. The ..:umbined
organic e~traclS w¢re wash~ with WOller and satur:lfed NaCI. then urietJ o\'er MgS0.4 and
concentr:lfed in "anw. The residue was purified by tlash ~'hrumalOgraph~ Ill'1 elhyl
acetate in hexan~) 10 provide 295 12.4J g. ul'{.) as ..:ulurks.' ..:r~~tals and r~l'\lvcred ~tan-
lng material 294 (0.19 g. 1%l: For 195: mp6g·6\l°C: IR (111m) "max: JJOO Ibn and J::!tlJ
(sharp) em-I; IH N1-IR b: 1.25 (s. 3HI. 1,54·1.12 1m. nHI. IJUl l~. OHI. 1.1I-I-I.u4 1m.
HI). and J.94 (m. Un: DC NMR b: 29.6131, .\0.6 (2C. 21. Jb.5 IX. 2). /W.O 12C. 21.
68.6101. and 108,6 (0): !\IS Ifrom GC·MSI nv:: 1%1; 112 (0.5. M"l, 100 (I~51.l.N (ItlOI.
86(56). 711lJl,55 (24).3nd -12 {15l.
Splro-dlketone 281 from ketal akohol295
The kel:tl aJcohol 295 (1.53 g. 9.94 mmol) was treated with BFJ'ELzO 118.3 mL.
149 mmol) and the c)'c1obutene 77 (7.9 mL. 30 mmol) according 10 the standard proce·
dure. Purification of the crude reaction mixture by nash chrnmalography 15% ethyl
acelate in hexane) afforded 281 (1.23 g. 78%) as colorless crystals. All spectra of thb
compound were indistinguishable from those of spiro-diketone prepared from kelal282.
("l.ss\. (296a) and (oaR ,5R )·4-Hldrox~·· ..,8·dlmeth~t~pirol ...sldec-7-~n·l·one
(296b)
To a solUlion of diketone 281 (603 mg. ),39 mmoll in anhydrous ~th~r (40 mLl W3~
added 1.4 M methyllithium solution in ~ther (4.8 mL. 6.78 mmol) 3t-78°C. The reaction
mixture was stirred for another two hours at _78c C before water was added. The a1.{ueou~
layer W:IoS extracted with ether ("4). The combined o'ianic extr:lcts were washed wilh
water and saturated NaCI, then dried over MgS04 and concentrated in I'QCUO. Chro-
matography (6% ethyl acetate in hexane) of the residue gave 454 mg of296a 169%1, 131
mg of 296b (20%) and 42 mg of recovered dike lone 281 (6%). each as colorless cry\tals.
For296a: mp 61-68°C; IR (film) v
max
: 3480 (br) and 1728 (\) cm- I: IH NMR U. 1.2115.
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3HI. 1.67 lbr s. 3HI. 1.68-2.04 (m, 7H including a multiplet at 1.92 for twO hydrogens
and OHl, 2.00-2.24 1m. ~H), 2.38-2.54 1m, IHl. and 5.31 (narrow d, J. 1.5 Hz, IH);
NOE datalCOCI3): irTJdiate 5.31: NOE at 1.67 j 1%),1.92 (2'l); irradiate 1.67: NOE at
~.31 IlJ%l; irradiate 1.27: NQE at 1.~2 13%1: DC mm 6: 23.0 (2), 23.3131, 2~.5 (31.
27.00 (21. 28.S 12" 34.0 121, 3~.3 121, 5':1.7 (01. 79.6101. I J7.7 II I, 134.0 (01. and .220.6
lUI: MS (from GC·MS) m/: (5'<1: 194110, ~f"l. 136 (57),121 126l, 119 ([8),118 137l, 93
(251.91 (24),79 l231, 77 (25), 55 123}, ~3 11001. and 41 (25). E.wer mass ca1cd. for
C!:!H1SOZ: 194.1306: found: 194.1310. For 296b: mp 98-99°C; IR (film) vma:(: 3~99
Ibn and 172.' IS) em-I; IH NMR 6: 1.18 IS, 3Hl, 1.48-[.65 (m, 2m, 1.68 (br 5, 3H).
1.86-.!.ISlm. 7H including OH),2.34-2AO em, 2H1, and 5.46 1m, lID; 13C NMR 6: 22.6
(h 23.3 0), 15.2 (21, 26.8 (2). 33.3 (2), 33.6 l21. 54.3 (0), 85.5 (I), 118.SIII, 133.2 (Ol,
and 219.9(0): MS; essentially the same:li for 296a. E.mel moss calcd. for C12HIS02;
194.1306; found: 194.1307.
3-H)·dro:<)·-3-meth)·1-2-(3·oxobut~·I)·2-(2-oxotth)·I)cyclopentan-l-one
Ozone was passed through a solution of alcohols 296a1b (254 mg, U mmoll in
dichloromethan~ (40 ml) at _78°C until the blue color persisted, The e:<cess ozone was
removed by bubbling o:<ygen through the solution until the blue color disappeared. The
reaction system was purged with nitrogen to remove the remaining oxygen. Then
dimlo!thyl sulfide (3 mL) was introduced, 3nd the reaction mixture was stirred overnight
during which time the re3Ction was aUo.....~d to anain room temperature. Evapor:l.lion of
thlo! solvent in \'oeUQ gave crude 297 191 % pure by GC-MS analysis) as a yellow oil: MS
ll'rom GC-MSJ mI: (%J: 226 (I, M"J, 165 ([2). 1~1 (lOl, 141 (II), 110 (lOl, 109 lI8l, 99
1.'9), 71 (1I).55(l4),43(IOO),3nd~1 (!OJ.
6-Formyl-l.7-dlmelh}·lsplro[.....)nona-J.6-dlen-l-one (Z98)
The solution of crude Z97 obtained above and a cataJytic amount of pTSA (50 mgl
in benzene (40 mL) was healed to reOu:( with a BarTell water-separator for two hours.
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Saturated NaHCOJ was addo:!d wh~n Ih~ reaction h3d coollXi 10 near room temper:uure.
The aqueous layer was ~:<tr3cted with cther (oJ). The combincd lJrganic o:.~tr3CIS \\Icn:
washed with satur.lled NaHC03. water and satul'3led NaClth~n dri~d IH'Cr MgSO.$' After
concentration i/1 I'ClCllQ the brown residuo:! W3S purifio:!d by nash chromatngr;lphy I~''{.
o:!thyl acetate in hexano:!) 10 ;ltfOrd 77 mg of 298 (.'1 ':1.) as slightly y~lIow oil and 11.1 mg
of a mixture of 298 and 280 I~S~) in a I : 1.2 r;ltio. For 298: m llilml l'max: 17.'Q ('~I.
1654ls), and 1620 1m) em-I; IH NMR ~ 1.6.' (dd.)" 1.7.2.4 Hl. _'ID. I.IlO·U7 1m,
2ID, 2.23 (5, 3R), 2.69 (m, 2ID, 2.86 lilt.)· 3,), 22.9 Hz. IH). 3.24 (1.11. J .. 2A. 21.9 Hz.
IH). 5.7~ (q. J .. 1.8 Hz. lID. and 9.08 (5, lID; DC m'fR ~ 15J (3). 16.013).33.0 (2).
40.7 (2',43.5 (2). 69.2 (2). 121.3 (l). [)9.9 10), I~.'A (0), 167.6 (01. 187.3 (I), :lI\d 2:!: IA
(0); MS Ifrom GC·MS) mI:, (%1: 190(55. ~f'", 1~7 (13),1331211,119 (100),105140).
91 (73),79 (31), 77(54), 65 (28). 53 (331, 51 (42). 50 (I~), and 41 (~6). Eta(" mC/ss
calcd. forCI2HI~02: [90.0993; found: 190.0984.
1·AcetJI-4-melh~'lsplro[4.,*Inona·3,1·dlen-l·one (280) and 7·lIcel~·I-4-mrthJlene.
spiro[4.5]non.7-en·l-one (299)
To a solution ofcrode 297 obtained from alcohols 2%aIb 1206 mg, 1.06 mmul) in
CH2CI2 (20 mL) was added triethylamine (3 mll followed by mll:lhanesulfonyl chluride
to.5 mL, excess) dropwise at oaC. The reaction mi."urll: was stilTlI:d for une hOur.11 room
temperature. Then lhe reaction mixture was poured into SO mL of water. The aqUII:OUS
la~'er was extracted with CHzCI 2 (~3J. The combin~d organic extracls were washed with
( N HCI, water and saturated NaCI then dried over MgS04. After concenlration in
1'l:Icuo,lhe residue was purified by flash chromlllogr;;aphy 15% ethyl 3celate in hexanll:) III
provide an inseparable mixture of 280 and 299 1138 mg, 68% total yidd from alcohol<;
296a1b) as a colorless oil.lR (film) "max: 1742 lSI. 1664 (sJ, and 1630 1m) cm- I; For
280: lHNMR fJlfrom the mixture): 1.71 lq, J. 2.4 Hz. 3ID, 2.34 (5, 3Hl. 2.40·3.42 (m.
6H), 5.67 (t, J. 1.8 Hz, IH), and. 6.65 1m, IH); 13C NMR f1. 13.5 (3l. 26.3 OJ, 27.312),
38.9 {2l. 41,4 m, 57.5 (01, 119.5(01. 140.7 (OJ, 143.1 (0), 153.4 (O), 195.4 (0), and 218.7
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rOI; MS Cfrom GC-MS) nv':: 1%1: 190 CO.2, MOo), 162115J. 119 .23),91 (24), 43 t1001.
and 4105). For 199: I H Nf\,tR 6lfrom the mixture): 2.34 (s. 31{). 2.40·3.42 (m. SI{).
4.90lt.;-I.SHz.I}{)5.01 ft.} .. I.SHz. IHl,and 6.66 1m. I}{): 13C NMR U. 27.7 (31.
.,q.O 12>. 41.0 121. 42.2 121. 43.2 121, 58.6 (01. 106.2 (I), 140.9 COl. 142.1 101. 144.1 {Ol.
Iq5.4 (OJ. and 220.5 IOJ: MS: essenlially the same 3S 280. £'fClct mass cairo. for
("R·,SS·,7S·). (3001. ("R ",5S·,7R.)- (301). (4R· ,5R·.7R.). (302). and {4R·.5R·,7S ....
7·Ac:et,.I.~meth,.lsplroI4.4Jnonan-l·one(303)
Til a solution ofthc: mi;(lure of 180 and 299 (213 mg. 1.12 mmol) in methanol \30
mL) was added 10% palladium on charcoal (50 mg). After shaking for one hour under Hz
(50 psi) the black suspension was filtered to remove the calalyst. and the filtrate was con·
centrated. Aash chromatography of the residue (5% ethyl acetate in hexane) provided 60
mg (27$) of the minor products (which were ;I pair of epimers at C-2. either 3001302 or
3011303. in :I. I : 1.2 r,uiol and 144 mg 166%) of the major products fwhich were also a
pair of epimers at C·2. 3011303 or 300/J0l, in :I. ; : \.2 mtio) in that order of elution as
l.'Olorless oils. For the minor products: IR (film) v
max
: 1133 (s) and 1709 (s) cm· l ; IH
NMR,J: 1.01 ld.}· 6.3 Hz. 61{). 1.28·2.40 (m. 28H including twO singlets at 2.1S and
2.17 for two methyl groups), 3.0S-3.22 (m. 2H); I3C NMR (3001301 or 3011303) U.
15.2114.4 (3), 27.4121.7 (2). 27.9128.2 (21. 29.2129.2 (I), 30.3Il8.6 (2), 34.8132.9 (2).
35.4135.4 (2), 40.3140.1 (3).51.5/51.3 (Ol. SQ.8159.5 (0). 210.21210.1 (0). and 223.01222.4
cOl: MS (from GC-MS) nv':: 1%): 194 (6, MOoI. 133 (16), 111 (57), 9S (21). 67 (22), 55
(lSi. 43 (tOOl. and 41 (30). £.racr mass calcd. for CI2HISOZ: 194.1306: found:
194.1306. For the major products (.30tJ303 or JOOI3021: IR (film) v
max
: 1132 (5) and
1709 (sl em-I: IH moIR &. 1.01 (d. j. 2:7 Hz, 3}{), 1.03 (d,; - 2.4 Hz, 3M). 1.40-2.41
1m, 2SH including two singlets at2.(1 ar;d 2.19 for Iwo methyl groups), 2.78-2.90 (m,
2H): DC m,m (3001302 or 3011303) U. 14.9/14.8 (3). 21.3127.4 (2). 28.0/l8.2. (1).
28.3128512). 2UV,H.0 (2). 35.0134.6 (2). 3S.5I35.2 (21, 40.&'40.5 (3). 53.1/52.S (I),
·[H-
59.2159.2 (0), 209.41209..' 10). and 122.11221.5 lUI. MS essenlially lhe same as for Ihe
minor isomers. £mcl mass caled. for CI2HIS02: 194.1306: found: IQ4.I~QQ.
(IR· .2R·,8R·j. (278) and (IR;',2S·,8R ·1-2-l\Ielh~hrlc~do(6.!.t.OI,5Iunde.
can-Hn-7"'One (304)
TO:l solution of epimers 3011I302 and 3011303 (190 mg. O.9~ mmoll in dry tx-nll'nl'
(.30 mL) was :Jdded polassium rert-butoxidl' 1220 mg. 1.96 mmol) al room tl'mp.:raturl'.
and the reaction was closely monitored by TLC. When 11.C ~howed thl' complete mn-
version (roughly 20 min), waler was added. The aqueous layer was extracled with I'thl'r
(.). The combined organic (xtr.J.cts were wJ.>hed wilh water and saluralecJ NaCI. then
dried over MgS04. Concenlr:l.lion in ,'aello gave a slightly yellow oil. which W;L\ purilil'cJ
by f1:l.sh chrom:uography 15% ethyl acelale in he:<:anejlO provide a mi~lure of epimers
278 :l.nd 304 ( Lt9 mg, 70%) in at: t.2 ratio. For the separation of these isomers and
lheirspectral dal3 see below.
(IR • ,2R• ,SR·,8R•)-2-l\ttth~'ltric~'c1o[ 6,2.1.0I,Slundttlln_7-one (232)
The lricyclic enone 278 (SS mg, 0.50 mmol), dry benzene (30 mLI and 10% palla-
dium on carbon (SO mgJ was shaken under 50 psi of hydrogen for one hour. The resulting
suspension was fillered through a silica gel plug and the fillrale was concenlrall.'d in
\·acuo. The residue was purified by flash chromatography 16% ethyl acelale in he"..nel 10
give of131 (80 mg, 91 %) as a colorless oil: IR (film) v
max
: 1714 (s) em· l : IH NMR ,r.
0.92 (d, J • 6.6 Hz, 3Hl, 1.26- t.6O (m, 5H), 1.67-2.42 (m, 7HI, 2.1) (dd, J • 4.5, 17.4
Hz. 1H), 2.52 (dd,J· 8.4,17.7 Hz, 1H),:l.nd 2.66 Cdd,J· 5.1,7.8 Hz, IHI; 13C NMR &.
14.0 (3), 26.6 (2), 30.3 (2), )2.0 (2), 32.1 121. 32.8 121. )8.5 (I), 39.7 (2/, 44.911 I, 49.3
(1),52.5 (0), and 215.7 (0): MS (from GC-MS) m/: (%J: 178 (23. M+j, 135(24), 134
(36),108 (21), 107 (46),95 (30), 94 (43). 9) OS), 91 (4),81 (36),80 (33), 79 (77), 77
(46).68 (40), 67 (811, 65 (26/, 55 (65), 53 (J6), and 41 (100). Exacr mass calcd. for
C I2H I80: 178.1357: found: 178.1353.
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fiR' ,2R·,5R·,8R')-2.6.6-Trlmt:th~·ltric~"do(6.2,I,OI,SJundt'Can"-one(JGS)
A nask was charged with KH 135% wlw dispersion in mil\('ral oil) (155 mg, 1.J6
mmol), which was washed with hexane three times. The nask was then immersed in a
water bath maintained at ~5'C. TIfF 1)0 mL) W:lS inlroduced followed by dropwise addi-
tiun uf the tricyclic ketom: f81 mg,OAS mmol) in 4 mL of THE After 5 min of stirring,
icxJomelhane (0.5 mL, e.'{cem was added dropwise. The reaction mixture was stilTed for
another 30 min then treated cautiously with 5 mL of water. The aqueous layer was
,,:xlracted with ether (-)), and the combined o'ianic layers were washed with saturated
NaCI and dried over anhydrous K:!COJ. After concentration in mCIIO, the residue was
purified by nash Chromatography (4% ethyl acetate in hexane) to provide 171 mg, 82%)
of lOS as a colorless oil: IR (film) Vmax.: 1704 em-I; 'H NMR 6: 0.90 Id, J .. 6.9 Hz,
JH), 1.0S\S, JH). 1.17 IS. 3m, 1.99-1.21 1m, 12H). and 2.73 Idd, J. 4.5 Hz, IH); 13C
NMR is: 14.5 13),24.5 (3), 25.9(2), 27.2 (2), 30.6 (2), 31.1 (2),31.7 (0), 32.9 (31. 37.1
(2),38.6 (I), 50.1 (11.53.510),57.3 (I), and 220.0 (0); MS (from GC-MS) m/: (%): 206
f 12, Mt ), 135 (2)).95 (21 l, 94 (461, 93 134), 91 (2S). 82 l26}, 81 (221, 79 (41 l, 77 (26),
69 /.161, 67 (511, 55 (46), 53 (23), 43 (22), aOO41 (100). E.ract masscalcd. forC I4Hu0:
206.1670~ found: 206.1686.
To lithium (40 mg, ex.cessl in liquid ammonia 130 mL) at -78~C was added a solu-
tion of 2801299 (142 mg. 0.75 mmol) in ll{f (5 mL). The reaction temperature was
raised to -3S"C. and the mixture was stilTed for ca. 30 min, whereupon solid NH4Cl was
added cautiousl)' (the blue color disappeared immediately). and the ammonia was
allowed 10 evaporate overnighl. The residue was utracled with ether (-3). The combined
OC'ganic e~tracts were washed with water and saturated NaCI. then dried over MgS04•
and concentrated in l'acuo. The resulting elUde product was treated with p),ridinium
chlorochromat~ (650 mg, J.O mmol) in C~C[2 (30 mL) overnight. Filtration through a
Amisil p3d removed a black precipitate, and five volumes of ether were passed through
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the pad. The combin«i solutions were coocenlr3.t(d ill \"(lC'uu to give an oily prodU\:t
lJ06l30711126 mg. 87%1. which was u~ for next step without stpar3tkln: ~IS uf the
mixture lfrom GC·MS\ rtlI:; 1<;'1: 192 Ill. ~(l. 164 \~5). 1491:'10). 1211511. llQ 11~1.
[05126). QJ (~l J. QI (~6J. 7Q (44). 77(J II. ;51151• ..l.\ ciOOI. and ..llt:!..lJ.
ft.Aut)·I-I-meth)·lsplro{..... 'nonl.ln·l·one tJOO..JOJ) rrom the Birch reduction roole
To a solution ufthe crude materia[ ublain...'1.i 3000\'0: 1116 mil in anh)'dmus ~thanul
I~O mLl W3S :.ddt'<! 10% palladium un chal'\..val (50 mgl sluwly. After shaking for un.,:
hour under hydrogen ISO psillhe solution was 1i1lereu to remove the catalyst. and the Ill·
trate was concentrated in \'(I('uv, Aa~h chrumntography 16% (thyl acetale: in h~ltnn(l \11'
the residue provided two components Uhe major: 80 mg. 6;\%; the minor: ,\I mg. 24%)
which cofltained the 5:llTl¢ epimen 35 the products Ilbl3ined by direct h)'urogenation, nll:
spectroscopic dilta were identical with thost ublninl:d by direct hydrogen:ltion.
Cion route
To a solution or .:pimers JOOI302 aoo J01!JOJ 198 mg. 0.5 I mmol) in dry bcnzen.e
(30 mL) was added potassium Itn-butOIt)de 1114 mg, 1.01 mmol):It room temper3.lun:.
and the re3.Ction was monitored by TI.C, When TI.C showed complete (:onversion
(roughly 20 min), water was 3dded. The: :tqu.:uus layer W3.$ extr.leted with ether (oJ).
The combined organic eXlracts were w:lSh~ with water ;and s;U.urated N"CI. then dried
over MgS04. Concentration in "an'" ga\'e ;I slightly yellow oil which W;lS purilkd by
flask chromatography (5% ethyl :Icetate in hex;lne) to provide a mixture or two epimers
178 and 304 (64 mg, 72%), but in a 1.2 I ratio, The spectroscopic d3ta were indentical
with lhose obtained by the direct hydrogenation route,
Preparation or 10~ silver nllrat~impregnalfdsilk. pi
AIl operations were performed in the d:trk since silver nitrate is sensitive to light. To
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a 250 rnL round-bottomed flask containing silica gel 130 g) was added an aqueous solu-
lion of silver nitr:ue (prepared from 7.5 g of silver nitrate and 10 rnLof deionized water).
and a minimum amount of deionized water was 3dded until aHthe silica gel was soak«l.
Th( flask was shaken and lhe resulting slurry was evaporated in \'acuo until most of the
water was r(moved. Th( flask was then placed in an oven maintained at t35°C tor
I)v(rnight. Aft~rcooling Ih( 20% silver nitrate.impregnated silica gel was ready to use.
Seplll'ution of the eplmers of 2-methJltrl<:~"do[6.2.1.01.slundKan.7-one(278 and
'041
A 1.2 : I mixture of 278 and J04 (148 mgl was chromatographed on 20% silver
nitr.::lIe·impregnated _~ilic3 gel with 2% ethyl a<:t:tate in hexan~ as the eluent to provide
278 (48 mg. 3l %) and 304 129 mg, 20%) with the remainder as a ':!lixture of 278 i1nd 300*
in ca. I : I ratio. For 278: IR lfiJm) v
max
: 1677 (s) em-I; IH NMR f1: 0.94 (d, J - 6.9
Hz, JH), IA7·1.62 1m, 3Hl, 1.71-1.82 (m, 3M), 1.99-2.20 (m, 3R). 2.56-2.62 (m, 2M),
2.~8·2.92 1m. IH). and 5.74 (Il.l .. 1.8 Hz, 1M); 13C mlR 6: 16.7 (3), 25.5 (2). 30.4 (2),
J2.6111. J6.0 121, 39.5 (1),40.3 (2), 502 (I). 57.0 (0).119.6 (0).180.7 (0). and 204.3 (0);
MS (from GC·MS) mI: 1%): 176 (42, M'\ 135 (100).133 (22). 105 tl7). 91 (35),79
1211,77 (161, and 41 115). Exact mass <:3100. for C I2H I60: 176.1200; found: 176.1204.
ForJ04:IRtfilm) v
max
: 1678cm"; IHNMR6: 1.04(d,l-6.6Hz,3H),1.37.l.63(m.
JH), 1.71·1.8" im. 3H). 1.98-2.17 1m, 3m, 2."2-2.66 1m. 2H), 2.83-2.86 (m, 1Hl. and
5.72 (q,l- 1.8 Hz, IH); 13C NMR. 6: 16.6 (31. 25.3 (2), 26.0 (2), 32.3 (2), 32.4 (2), 38.8
(I), "2.0 (2). 49.5 (I), 56.2 (0), 119A (0), 180.9 (0), and 204.1 (0): MS essentially lhe
same as for 278. Exact mass caJcd. for C12"160: 176.1200: found: 176.1206.
Deh~'drogtnatlon or eplmers 278 and 304 wllh DDQ
A solutioA of epimers 278 and 304 (54 mg. 0.30 mmol) and OOQ (231 mg. 1.14
mmol) and eat.:LIytic amount of pTSA (30 mg) in dry benzene (30 mL) was heated at
reflux for two hours. The black. preciptate was filtered off and the filtrate was
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concentr.llcd in mello. PlJrific:ltion of the residue by chromatography \5% ethyl al.'l:lat~ in
hexane) gave an oily product 311 (J6 mg, 68%): IR tfilm) I'max: 1661 (s) and 1611 (m)
cm- I; 'H NMR 6: 1.64-1.87 (m. Jt{). 1.90 (dd. J .. SA, 10.5 Hz. Ut), ~.02 tud. J .. 45,
IIA Hz. IH), 2.21-2.32 (m, Iffi, 3.07 (br t, J .. 6.3 Hz, IH). 5.08 (5. 1H1. 5.7,1 (5. IHI.
5.57 (d, J .. 6.3 Hz, Ii{), and 6.92 (d, j. 5.3 Hz, Ii{); MS (from GC,MS) 1/1/: (''{,l: J7~
126. ~,{"), 144 (i·Il, 1,11 (100). 129 (12). 128 (121. liS (15), 77 123), and 5 I 1I~).
(tR' ,2R',75' ,8R')-2-Meth~·ltrk)'doI6.2.t.OI,5Iunde~-S-ell-7-01(324)
A solution of tricyclic enone 278 129 mg, 0.11 mmol) and ..:enum chloride heplah}'-
drate (2124 mg, 0.33 mmol) in dry methanol (15 mLl was addw NaBH4 OJ mg. 0.3,1
mmol) at _18°C. The resulting reaction mixture was stirred for )0 min at that tempera-
ture. After which period water and ethtr was added. The aqueuus lay~r was extracted
with four portions of ethyl acetate. The combined organic extracts were washed with
water and saturated NaCI then dried over MgS04. After concentration tht residue was
purified by flash chromatography f5% ethyl acetate in heKane) to afford alcohol 324 as a
colorleS$ oil (21 mg. 93%): IR (film) v
max
: 3291tbr) and 1454 1m) em-I: IH NMR,}
0.86 (d, J • 1.0 Hz, 3H), 1.21-1.36 (m, 2H), 1.42·1.80 1m, 3H), 1.82-2.01 1m, 3Hl.
2.20·2.38 (m, 2H), 2.4Q.2.45 1m, IH), 4.57 lin, 1H), and 5.13 (quintet, J .. 2.1 Hz. IHI:
13C NMR 6: 16.9 (3), 21.4 (2), 28.6 (2), 32.6 t[), 38.0 (2), 38.3 (2), 40.[ ([1,41.9 (21,
53,1 (0),14.2 (1),116.9(1), and 140.9 (0): MS (from GC-MS)ml: (%): 178 (1, M~J. 160
(38, Ml' _Hz0), [45 (Ill, 132 (34), 131 (1001, 118 (11).117 flO), 115 (22), 91 (26),71
(10), Exact mass calcd. forCI2"180: [18.1351; found: 178,1341.
SodIum boroh)'drlde reduction or the mll:ture or 278 and )OS
To a solution of tricyclic enones 218 and JOS (61 mg,0.34 mmol) and cerium chlo-
ride heptahydrate (256 mg. 0.68 mmol) in dry methanol (20 mi.) was added NaB"4 (13
mg, 0.34 mmol) at ·18°C, After work-up, the oily product was purined by nash ehro-
matogrph)' (5% ethyl acelate in hexanello provide an inseparable mixture of two melhyl
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epimen (55 mg, 89~1. For 3101 methyl epimer: IH NMR "= {from the mixturel: 0.92 (d. J
.. 6.6 Hz. 3H). 116-1.97 (m. including 08). 2.12-1.45 (m. 31f). 4.57 (m. U·f1. 3nd 5.l)ii
(q, J .. 2.1 Hz. IH); I3C Nl'-IR D: 13.8 (3). 21.1 (2).27.8 (2), 28.7 (2l. 31.4 (II, .'8.9 til.
39.1(21.41.112).52.7 {Ol, 74.411).117.0 Ill, and 155.2101. IR. 300 MS ise~nti3l1y th~
s'lIr~ as 324.
(lR·,:!R-,7R· ,8R\2.l\Ieth~·ltric~·clo[6.2.t.O!,5Iundft.5.en.7.ol (325) lind its mtth~'1
fplm~r
To a solution of 324 3nd its methyl epimer (42 m8, 0.24 mmol) in dry benzene 130
mL) was 3dded triphenylphosphine (62 mg, 0.24 mmol). benzoic 3cid (29 mg, 0.24
mmol) and diethyl azodic3rboxylate (DEAD) (41 mg, 0.24 mmol). and the mixture W:1S
stirred for 1 hour at room temperature. At this point, the rextion was ~till incomplete
(TI#C control). Funher panions of triphen)'lphosphine (62 mt,O.24 mmol). benzoic acid
(29 mg, 024 mmol) and diethyl azoJicarboxl.ue (41 mg, 0.24 mmol) were 3dded. After
3n 3dditional hour,the solvent was evaporated and the resW:lue W:t!j employed fOf the next
step without further purification: MS (from GC·MS) mI: 1$): 282 (16, M+). 177 (221,
161 (26). 160(68). 145 (41).133 (281.132 (31),131 (32). 117 (53),10511001,91164),
and 77 (41). To a solution of the benzoate in methanol, W:l$ 3dded KzC0.l12.0 gl3.OO the
miuure was stirred for one hour. The methanol was eVaporaled and the residue was
e:ttraC'led with ether ("4). The organic extr:lcts were washed with water and satur3lN
NaCI,then dri.."Cl over MgS04 300 concenlrated. The residue was c~rom3tographed over
silica gel 10 give an inseparable mixture of 3t1 and its melhyl epimer (26.8 mg, 64~). IR
(film) v
max
: 3291 (brl and 14541ml em-I: For 325: IH NMR (from the mixture) u. 0.90
(d, J .. 7.2 Hz, 3m, 1.16-1.62 (m, 7H including OH), 1.82·1.88 (m, 3Hl, 2.28-2.39 (m,
3H), 3.g2 (br s, 1m, and 5.32 (m, IH); MS essenliaJly the same as 324, For 325's methyl
epimer: IH NMR (from the mixtuf'C) u. 0.97 Cd, J .. 6.6 Hz, 3m, the rest of the ~ignaJ5
were buried in the signals of its isomer.
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STEREOSELECTMTV IN NUCLEOPHILIC ADomONS TO SPlRQ-OIKETONES
Iatroduction
Thl: addition of a nucleophile to a carbonylsroup is o~ of the most imponanl C-C
bond·fonning processes. To date much effon has been made to rationalize and predict the
diaslereoseleclivily of Ihese reactions. Suggestions involving arguments of Ihennody-
namic stabililY, sterle inleraclions, fromier orbitals, and lransilion-Slate stabilization and
deSlabilization by electronic faclors have been made 10 accounl for the~
observalions.126-13O
Nu·
~xera
327 328
[n 1968 Felkin ~t 01. IJOb proposed lhal allylie bonds Jnfer to be in a siaggered con-
fonnation wilh respect to the panial bond 10 Ihe nucleophile a.J shown in 327. This
proposition has been widely accepted as the lextbook explanation of the stereochemistry
of nucleophilic addition 10 cydoheltanone. It is well known that uial attack of a nuele·
opltile, sLK:h as a metal hydride, 10 cydoheltanone derivalives predominates over equalo-
rial addition (see 328). As indicated in Figu~ 22, cyclollexanone has a distoned chair
confonnation at the transition stale. According to the Felkin theory, the equatorial
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transition state is destabilized relative to th~ a:<ial on~ b«:ause of torsional suain, In t~
case of equatorial auack. the incipient bond would e<.:lipse the axial c':lTbon h)'dro8~n
bonds al C-2 and C-6 and hence destabilize the corrcspondinglransilion slat~.
~o
_orioI
Fipre 22, Felkin-Anh torsional sllain model
Fiprc 23,Hi&b-lyiftlo.orbitaloftbeinclpic:Dtboadddoc:alized ina
hypercooJuptive~ iD&o vaaw0ot• orbitals (Feltia·AaIl model)
The Felldn model was supported by Anh and Eisenstein's 131 ab initio calculalions.
They explained the siereochemistry of nucleophilic addition to a carl:xlnyl group in lenns
of the stabilizing interaction of the incipient bond with the vicinal a bonds. They postu-
lated thai a high-lying a orbital of the incipient bond (a..) would be delocalized inlo
. .
vacant (f orbitals (aCH) a.uociated with the a-carbons by means of hypcrconjugation
(figure 23). In order to optimize hyperconjugation between (f.. and (fCH· and to avoid
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tors'on<ll strain effeas, the nucteophile would altack the carbonyl group in an antiperipla-
nar manner, Anh and Eistenstein concluded that in any ruction with 3Symmetric induc-
t'on, a search for antiperiplanarity betweu tht: indp;ent bond and an adjacent (J bond
should lead to the most favor.tble transition states assuming all other things being (qual.
This is often referred to as the :tnriperipfanar effett. Si~ with cyclohe:<anone the transi-
tion state SINcwre involves a distorted chair conformation, the :udal :ttlack may :1tt:tin
btller antiperiplan:uity to the C2-Ha;o: and C6-H3X bonds than equatorial 3ttxk to the
C2-C3 :md C5-C6 bonds, Consequently. in many cases, nucleophiles add preferentially
from Ihe more sterically hindered. 3xial face. Clearly, if the ring is flattened 3S shown in
Figure 24, equatorial attack cannot 3ppro:tch 3nriperiplarity, while axial attack can, and
consequently axi3.! selectivity will increase, Likewise, ring puckering should reduce Ihe
axial selectivity. This is oflen called the "flattening rule": the more flatlened the ring, the
more axial atlack there is. This rule has been'verified by a numberofexperimenu. For
Nu-
,
~~ 01=0 p;f.
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instance,:as indicated in Table 15.132 the percentage ofaxia.l attack increases fr?m 329 to
331, as the cydohellanone ring becomes flatter. The variation of stereoseleetivities of
nucleophilic additions to C-3 and C-5 heteroalOm derivatives of cydohexanone have also
been rationa.lized in terms of the 'flattening rule", The axial selectivity of hydride reduc-
tions of 1,3-dioxol.::an-5-ones133 W3S found to be higher than that of the rontsponding
c)'c1oheuoones. This fact was attributed to the shorter C·O bonds in the ring, which
·18)-
morepuclcered.
make the six-membered ring much l1.3ner than l:ydOhe:<3l\Ol'I(' ilSdf. tn contrast. nllek·
"'"
Entry LiAta. NaBH.... CH/dgl
.c2 85% 88% 32%
0 329
.~
-
90% 43%
0
'~ 94% 94% 55%
o 33.
Table 15 Perecn. ofaxial attack with Increasina flancnlng ofcyclohe one ring
ophilic addition 10 1.3-dilhiolan·S-one prol~detl wjlh highly ~1I3tOrilll sda:livily. As
revealed by X-D.)' analysis. the longerC-S bonds in I.J-dilhiol:1n-S-on~ I:H It\3ke tbe ringI(
\
t
I
I
!
\
I
I
r
f
I
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Anh and Eiste~u~in's ~ition was supported by extensive computational studies
performed by Hook and coworkers,13S Based on ab inlrio calculations. eleetron-donatini
groups 10) appcartd to disfa\1X .:ln :Intiperiplanar conformation, and an electron-
withdrawing ,W) group f:!oVored an :lntiperiplanar conformation with respect to the
incoming nudeophile (see 332), from the stene point of view, the carbonyl group !>hould
be arranged :IS shown in 3J3 (S .. small: M • medium: L .. large group), Houk's C31cula'
lions also indic.:tted that the 3ddition of a hydride ion to 3 carbonyl group W35 increas-
.
ingly st:lbiliztd by 3" 3ntiperiplanar a bond as the a -orbital energies became lower. It
~hould be notro that a nucleophile prefers 10 approach a carbonyl group antiperiplanar to
Ihe polar lig'lAd of the lowest a -orbilal energy. not the ligand of greatest stenc hin-
drance, i. e. the ·stereoeleclronic effect" dominales over the sterk effect. Houk's propo-
sition , which W35 consistent with the Felkin modd, is often referred to as the Felkin-Anh
model.
Nu" Nil'
t 0 ~oHyo
W L
3J2 3JJ
The Felkin-Anh model based mainly on the torsional str3in and hyperconjugation
.
betwan the high lying aorbilal of the incipient bond (a.. ) and V.:lcant a orbitals laCH)
in the Innsition state of the addition of a nucleophile to a carbonyl. has been widely
accepted. It has played a significant role in understanding the stereoselectivities ofa vari·
ely of addition luction,. It has proved 10 ~ successful in predicting the srereoselectivity
of nuclwphilic addition to chir:tl ~ydic ketones, Nevertheless. there has been some crit-
icism reganting the assumption and prediC1io~ of this model. For example. Ie Noble and
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coworkersI36-140 reponed the substiluent c:lTects on the stereoSflectivilies or addition
reactions to 5-substituted adamantanone derivatives 33". In this case. del1ron-
withdrawing 5-suMtituenls led to a small preference for syn addition. while electron-
donating 5·substituents caused a Slight preference for anti addition. John~on l'r III.:! \1'1
investigated the stereosdectivilies or nucleophilic additions 10 c~c\ohe.'(::anone derivatiVl's
335. They observed th::at ::axial (syn) ::addition is incre:ised if the subslituent X is electTtln·
withdrawing and decreased if X is deetron-donaling substituent. Thc~ e'~rimcntal
re$ults are not e::asy to r::ationalize in terms of the Felkin·Anh mood. In thc case nf 5·suh-
stituted adamantanones 334. the Felkin·Anh mood would predict a preference fur :in
:mackanr/ to an electron.withdrawing substituenl. This prediction is cenainly Opposih: 10
the experimental results reponoo by Ie Noble ::and coworkers.
.",
X,,~oQf~~
334
;:;::(0
X '
335
Cieplak2\ explained the stereoseleclivities of nucleophilic additions 10 cydohe.,.
anonts based on the concept of transition stale stabilization by electron Jonation from an
antiperiplanar " orbital into a "#. orbital. a low lying vacant orbital of the forming bond
(Figure 25). Elecb'On-<lonating abililies of some common bonds are atTanged in the 1'01·
lowing order: C·S > C-H > C·C :> C-O.:!:! There are IWO antiperiplanar C-H bonds in the
Iransition state of axial anack on cyclohexanone. but there are two antiperip!anar C·C
bonds in the lransition state of equ:ltotial :lttack. The C-H bond is a better t:1-donor Ih:ln
the C-C bond. so the stabilization energy SE fU, u_ "') of the axial approach ~hould be
greater than that of the equalorial addition. Consequently. axial addition predominalc\
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despite the unfavorable sterk interactions. The Cieplak model has proved to bt quite suc-
ce~sful in rationalizing a number of subslituent dfects on stereoselectivities of nude-
ophilic 3dditions. As mentioned previously, the Felkin-Anh model C3nnot expl3in the
~tereoselectivilies of the nucleophilic addilions 10 j-substituled adamanlanone derivatives
JJ.a and cyclohexanone derivatives JJS. In the case of JJ.I. if X is electron-withdrawing,
CJ-C4 al"N.l (1-(6 would become poorer electron-donors thus more axial addition should
be expected, Likewise. more equalorial addition should be observed if X is an eh:clron-
tJonaling substiluent. The same afEument can be applied 10 explain the variation of stereo
o~deClivity of reduction in 335, The stereoselectivities observed in the reductions of
ketones 336. 141 J37,142 and 33814~ are fully consistent with predictions based on the
Cieplak's hypetconjugative model.
OCH, O••
Fiaure 25, sc.bUizins interaction of the iDcipleDt honda.: orbital with
neighboring OClCUIMedorbiWsoO'(Ciepl." Model)
F1aure 26. Slibillzing Interactions of the Incipient hood with oeiahboring occupied
orbitals (a) by axial and (b) by equatorial
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~x
337
x- Y - F 100%
X· y. elm!
X-Y-H62%
x -oeH) Y -H45%
X -N01 79%
X-CI6396
X- 8r63%
X-OCH)43%
X-O'30%
X - NH~ 36%
~
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3J8
The Cieplak model has been successfully employed 10 rationalize a large variety of
substiluent effecls on stereoselecti\l;ties ofnuc1l:ophilic additions. However, in lhe l:ase of
nucleophilic additions to bicyclic ketones such as 339 aod 340,144.145 the Ciepl:Jk Ihe·
ol)' can bei::ome awkward since there are two C·C bonds on e:Jch side of thc I:arhuny[
grotJp. The slereoselecti\lilies observed in Ihese l::JSes can ~ predicll.-d according 10 thl:
Felkin-Anh model. which ;s based on the flatness of the two rings. The nucleophile
would approach 339 or 340 predominantly from the side of the smaller nng. As a resull,
the to~ional strain about the Cco·Ca bond is smaller in Ihe transition Slale. Allhough the
stereoselecti\l;ty of nucleophilic additions to cyclohexanone derivatives can be correctly
predicted in tenos of the Cieplak model, it does nOI predicI correctly the stereoseleclivily
of nucleophilic additions to chiral acyclic Carbonyl compounds. For instance. in the case
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of 341, in which an eleClron-withdrawing group is altached to a chiral acyclic kelOne or
aldehyde, the Felkin-Anh model suggests that the antiperiplanar relationship between lhe
nucl~ophiJe :lnd the electron-withdrawing group would be the factor governing stereose·
lectivity. However, Heathcock and his coworke~146 showed that th~ amount of forma-
tion of 3.... increases as the size of the alk)'1 group increases. The Felkin-Anh model
explains this result, but Cieplak model would suggest lhe opposite trend ofslereoselectiv-
it)'.
Scbcm.64
OCH l
CH,O llO J.'~ L-
)-CHO +, )=_R- "y y\ +
R A OH 0
341 342 343
RJYA-
OH 0
3+1
rn a synthetic study toward the total s)'nlhesis of penlalenene, WU 121 reported lhat
sodium borohydride reduction of spirodiketone J.&S (Scheme 65) proceeded to give 347
clCclusivel)' and addition of mcthyllithium to the spirodiketone generated 346& and J.l6b
in a 63 : I ratio. During our synthesis of the prezizaene skeleton we obtained a related
result: addition of IMthyllithium to 281 provided 296a and 296b in 4: 1 ratio. Yoshikoshi
tt 01. 147 reported that reaction of .J.I8 wilh dimethylsulphonium methylide yielded :I sin-
gle oll:ir3ne derivative M9. In 3.11 cases, the nucleophiles approaChed Ihe carbon)'1 groups
from Ihe same face as lhe cyc!ohexene double bond,
_os
oJ0:'M'O)~'O Mill/ J4h R1- eH], R:" OH/ ,.0. R,·OH.R,·CH,
34S N~ )~(H
'8H'",~H
347
Scbcm.66
211
_07
Mill YR'o ",R,
296.: R, .. CHl. R1 .. OH
296b: R... au, R1 .. CH)
341 349
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II has bee'l .~Llggesled by Yoshikoshi et af. thaI this stereoselectivity arises from:l
'll~ri(: <:ffee!. Since the double bond is relatively f3I away from the carbon}'1 group. we
bdieved that ~teric: interaclions alone eould not ac,,;oum for this stereoseleclivity. Thus,
we l.:ondueted a ~ystematic ~tudy of the origin of the facial Mereoselectivilies in the nucle-
ophilic :lddicions to a series of spirodiketones. which could be potentially useful in the
uesign of syntheses of natural proJuets.
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D. Preparation or the Spiro-dlkelones
The spiro-diketones required for our studies were prep3l'ed by geminal acyl:lIion
re:lCtions of rhe corresponding ketals with cyclobutene 77 following the general proce-
dure developed in this laboratory. Treatment of enone l.&8b (Scheme 68j ..... ith a large
e.~cess of ethylene glycol and 3 c3taJytic 3mount of pTSA in benzene unJer rellu~
overnight produced a 14 : I mixture of ketals 3SO 3nd 351. These two ketals could be
differenti3ted by their distinctive m~lSs spectra. The m:lSs spectrum of ketll 350 is shown
in Figure 27. The fr3gment at m/:: 86 corresponds to 352, which Mises via the homolytic
rerro-Diels-A1der reaction of 350 (Scheme 69). Likewise, the peak al m/: 112 in the m3SS
spectTum of 351, depicted in Figure 28, can be rationalized :IS a fragment with the for-
mula C6Hg0 2 US3). Exposure of this ketal mixture to 77 and a large excess of
BF3'E~O following our general procedure gave a single new subslance, as revealed by
GC-MS analysis of the crude product. Purification of the crude product by flash chro-
m3tography gave colorless crystals of 354 in a 74% yield and a small amount of
hydrolyzed starting material. The crystals showed an lR absorption maximum for the
ring carbonyls at 1724 cm- I. In the IH NMR spectrum, two two-proton multiplets :1.1 6
2.66 and 3.00 were anributed to the protons next to the carbonyl groups. The c31bonyls
were found at 6214.0 in the I3C NMR spectrum. The position of the double bond W3S
determined by comparison of the chemical shifts in the IH NMR spectra of 354 wilh
those of spiro-diketone MS. For 345. the double bond position was unequivocally deter-
mined by means ofNOE experiments. 121 If the spiro-diketone was 35S inste~. a rela-
tively high-field olefinic proton would be expected due to the proximity of the c3l'bonyl
groups, which would shield the protons on C-6. In fact. the olennic protonS were fount.! at
65.52 and 5.72. Direct catalytic hydrogenation 01'354 afforded 356 in 93% isolated yield.
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Fipre 28. M_lpCCtrum (from GCMS) of J.1 I
Ketals 357 and 358 were obtained from 2-<:ydohexen.I-one (148a) by treatm~nt
with a lafic excess ofethylene glycol and catalytic amount of pTSA in reOuxing benzent:
(Scheme 71). Careful fractional distillation gave the pure ketal 351 and a mixture of
ketals JS7 and JS8 in a 4 : 5 ratio. The subsequent geminal acyl3tion reaction with pure
357 was carried out following our standard procedure to give one product only as indi-
cated by GC·MS analysis of the crude product. IR absorption malliimum of the product
appeared at 1718 em -I for Ihe ring carbonyls. The two two-proton multiplets at () 2.72
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and 2.92 in its IH NMR speclrum clearly indic::ated the presence oflhe cyc:1o~nt:anedione
moicty. The position of the double bond in 359 was un:ambiguously ~st:ablished on the
b:l.Sis of its lH NMR spectrum. The multiplet:at IJ 2.15 altributed to the protons ata the
double bond :and :an :apparent triplet :at ~ 1.74 represt'nted lhe prolons p to Ihe double
bonJ. The r:atio of the a pNlons to (J protons W:l5 2 : I :l5 calculated from the integratiun,
which allowed structure 359 only.
Scbeme1l
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Similarly, ketalization of enone 36t gcner:ated :a mixture of ke13ls 362 and 363 in a
14: 1 ratio (Scheme 12) after nash chromatography. This ketal mixture when treated with
cyc:1obutenc 77 in the presence of :11:1rge excess of BF3·EtzO gave an 11 : I mixture of
spiro-diketones 364 and 365 :t5 shown by both GC·MS analysis and lH NMR. spec-
troscopy. C:areful chrom:1tography afforded pure 364 and a mixture of 364 and 365.
These two double bond isomers could ~ easily distinguished by examining their (H
NMR spectra, The olefinic proton for the major isomer was located at IJ 5.54 while the
ulefinic proton for the minor compound 365 was found at IJ 4.97,
·195-
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The seven·membered ring ketal 367 (Schem~ 73) was obtained from ~none 366 :u
the only product in the same manner as ror kerals 350 and 351. T~atmenl of this ket:1I
(367) with BFJ"Et.,lO and 77 following the siandanl procedure g.lVe the spiro.<Jiketom:
369 in 35% yield only. No formation of 370 was observed. The position of the double
bond was determined as foUows: the multiplels at ~ 2.24-2.32 with integration of four
hydrogens comsponded to the protons a to the double bond and the higher-field multi-
plet at 61.69-1.86 with an integtoltion of four protons was al1rioo(able to the protons fJ to
the double bond. This could be 369 or 371. If the spiro-diketone fonned were 370. then
we wOlild expect that the ratio of the protons a to the double bond to fhe protons IJ fo th~
double bond would be I ; 3. The more symmetrical structure 371 was precluded because
the 13C NMRspeclrum oflhe product show~d nine resonances,
The ketal 373 (Scheme 74) was obtained from keto-ester 372 as the only product.
This ketal was treated with a large excess of OFj'Et20 and three equival~nls of
cydobutene 77 to give a mixture of the double bond isomers 374 and 376 in a ratio of 9 ;
I. This mixture was carefully chromatognphed 10 giw pure 374 and a mix.ture ot' dike-
tones 374 and 376, Th~ fonnalion of375 in this case was not detected.
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UI. Rtsults and Distusslon
The ~piro-diketoneswere treated with methyllithium and with sodium boroh)'dride.
Typical results were as follows. Addition of melhyllithium to spiro-diketone 3S4,So:heme
75) produced a mixttJre of two epimers in a ratio of 6.4 : I (3770 : 377b) :l~ revealw by
integration of the IH NMR spectrum of the crude reaction mi.~ture. This mixture could ~
separated by flash chromatography. Broad peaks at 3463 em- l in the lR sp.:ctrum urthe
major. and at 3454 em-I for the minor. indicated the presence of hydroxyl groups. The
absorptions at 1726 em- l for the major. and 1731 em'l lor the minor. were attributed lu
the five-membered ring carbonyls. Tnree singlets at 6 1.15. 1.03. and 0.93 in the IH
NMR spectrum of Ihe major product must arise from Ihe Ihree methyl groups. Likewise.
three singlets. at fJ 1.29.0.99. and 0.89. were observed in the IH NMR spectrum of lhe
minor compound. The stereochemistry of Ihe major product was determined by NOE
measurements. Reduction of 354 with sodium borohydride (0.25 equivalents) was carned
out in methanol at room temperature. Integration of the IH NMR spectrum of the crude
mixture demonSlrated that 3014: 1 mixture of two epimers (3788: 378b) had formed. The
broad absorptions at 3473 em-I in the IR spectrum of the major. and 3447 cm'l for the
minor, were due 10 the presence of Ihe hydroxyl groups. The carbonyl group stretchings
were found al 1728 em-I and 1730 cm,l for the major and the minor isomer. resp(c-
lively. The multiplel5 at tJ 4.29 for the major and tJ 4.34 for the minor isomer were
attributed to the protons on the carbon bearing the hydroxyl groups. The stereochemistry
of the major isomer was elucidated from Ihe NOB data, as described in the Experiment.al
section.
For the other spiro-diketones the reactions were performed in the same mann(r as
for spiro-diketone 354 (see Scheme 75.76. 78). The results were summarized in Table [6.
The stereochemistry of 384a was determined by X·ray crystallography (see Figure 29).
_75
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In all the cases eltlmined, addition of an c::tClo!SS of methyllithium generated mono
alcohols only. h was sus~ted that this result may have been due to the rapid fonnation
of an etIOlate of one of the carbonyls. This was tested by conductin, the re3clion of
mdhyllithium with spiro-diL:et~ J60I followed by quenching the reaction mill.lure with
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deucenllod waler (D10) (Scheme 77). Analysis of the crud~ reaclion product by GC ·MS
indicated thai the product was a mixlllre of 385 and 386. Also some deuleral~ starting.
material (387) was recovered. This was indeed in agreement with the fOmlatilln of :In
enolate. It therefore appeared 11m! meihyllilhium acted inilially as a l1asc. lhen :1 s~ond
equivalent underwent the nucleophilic allack on the remaining ketone.
The spiro-diketone 281 was also reduced with an e.\cess of sodium OOrohYltridc and
the trailS diol 389 was obtained after purification. The stnlcturc of 389 was evillent r,,'m
its lJC NMR spectrum. If the cis dial were produced. the I3C NMR spo,lct"un w"uld
show only nine signals because of ils symmetry. In fact. deven resonances were ul1scrv~'t1
in the IJC NMR spectrum or this compound. The: re1:ltive stereochemistry was con-
linned by converting this dial into a mixture mono-alcohols 388alb hy oxid:llion with one
equivalent ofPCC.
_.80
~
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Table '6. Ptodua miosorDUCJeopIJillcIdditiOOIlOvariouslJli~dikel:ooes
')11: and
EDay
_....
NaBH. Me1J
I lll ~ 100'6.", 63, I34'
2 ¢f 14: 1 6.4: 13S4
3 eiO 7, I 6: 1
0 364
0
• QR- 6.7: I 3.0: I
3>6
5 ¢> 6.0: I 5.0: I3S9
6 c$o-ml 2.$: I 4.0: I
0
c$d-7 CO,E! 12: I /
o 37.
B ep 2,1 1.5, I
36t
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It can be s«n from Table 16 that syn addilion was fa.... OTed in 3.lIt~ .:as..-s l:,al1\in~,
Ifone assumes Ihat theo~ ......ed slereoseleclivily aros~ from sieric dfl'CIS. Ihen the more
dislant centers C·7 and C-9 (see 39) mUSI have ~en responsible for the predominant 1."11
addilion because (-6 and C·IO a.re both melhylenes, Consequently. more syll addition
would be expected when R1 is replaced by a smaller group or R3 is replaced by a hulkh,'r
group, Additionally. the size of the R::! group should not make any difference tlllh..: stere·
oselectivity, This argument is contTadkted by the results presented in T;lble 16, When RI
in 354 (R1 • H. Entry 2) was replaco::d by a methyl group. lhe resulting sU~lrJle .loiS
showed a much hignerstereoselectivity for syn addition (NaBH~: 100% sYI/ \'t'WIJ I~: I:
MeLt: 63:1 l'(rsus 6.4: I). Likewise. compound 364 was found 10 be more slereoseleC'
tive than 359 (see Entry 3 and Entry 5). Furthennore. R2 did contribute significamly to
the synlanri ratio as a comparison of EnlIY 5 and Entry 6 re~-eals. ft .:an be .:onclud~ thai
steric interactions cannal be tho:: main reason for the preferred syn addition in IheSt: sys·
terns.
R,
39'
Allllough C-6 and C·IO must exert a very similar stene influence on reacHons al
either carbonyl. Ihe geminal disubstituents at C·9 might contribute sterically. The ami
face of a carbonyl might be blocked by the pseudo-u.ial substituent at C-9. but at any
instant in time only one of Ihese two substituenls at C·9 can be pseudo-axial with respl:~t
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to the cyclohexene moiety. If the carbonyl in the pseudo.axial position is more reactive
,hOlln lhe one in the pseudo-tqUatoriOlli posilion, stene intet'Xtions might be of imporunce
iIi determining W uemx:hemistry of nucleophilic 3dditions 10 these spiro-dikelones.
This ""'ould not be IriviaJto deumnine with 3 cydohexene ring. The urung preference for
.. ,-butyl group 10 octupy the e4Ualon.11 position on .1 cydohex.1ne ring has made il a use-
ful group for the siudy of conformational dTms. Addilion of ~thyllithium to spiro•
.
dikl:lone J94 g.:ner.:ued a mixture of two epimm 395300 396 in .1 2.5 : I ratio. "'hich
W,1S determined by integr.1tion of an inver'>e-g3ted 13C NMR spKtrum in which the con·
tribution of the hetcronucle.1r NOE W3S removed. Attempts to sep3l'ate this mixture by
n3.~h chromatography or recrystallization were unsuccessful. This mixture showed [R
absorption 3t 33Q2 cm· 1 for h)'droxyl groups and 1723 em" for a five·membered ring
c:1rOOnyl. The IH NMR spectra of these (Wo isomers were almon identical. However,
two sels of resonances were found in Ihe 13C NMR spectrum of this mixture. For
insune.:, the carbonyl resan:mces were observed at 6220.6 far the major and 6222.3 for
the minor isam«. The I3C NMR data suggested that Ibe major isomer was 396"· i.~.,
Ihl: ('4uatarial c:ubonyl is more re.1Ctive, therefore it seems unlikely that the slereoselec-
livity is controlled by the stene inten.etions.
5<'....11
~~, _"9-> +, _ °n_eH,
o~~~
394 395 396
The spinHlikc'1OllI: IN was kindly plI)~lded by T. J. Jenkins of OUt l.bonlOry.
I
I
r
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Reduction of J94 with 0.25 equiv3.lents of sodium borohydride at room temper.llure
afforded a mixture of two isomers 397 and 398 in a ~tio of 18 : I 35 revealed by inlcgra-
tion of the IH NMR of the crude reaction mi.1Iure. This mixture show.ed absorption at
3325 em-I for tht hydroxyl group and at t706cm-1 fOl" the carbonyl group in the IR
spectrum. Likewise. the carbonyl groops were observ.ed :;11 "22J.0 for the major and "
222.1 for the minor isomer in the IJC NMR spectrum. The carbons ct)n~I."1et.1 tu thc
hydroxyl groups were found at cl 7Q.2 for the major and cl 7J.6 for the minor iso~r.;.
These spectral d31a wggested that this mi:<ture was two mono-akohols 397 and 398. In
the case of 398. the chemic31 shift for C-4 was shielded Ihigher-lldd1 compmd 10 its iso-
mer 397 (79.2 ,·tr$U$ 73.61. We believed thai this difference resulted from a ,..gauche
effect 50 in this case it W35 the 3ltiaJ c3I'bonyithat W3S more reactive.
SdlaDe 82
399 ...
When the spiro-diketone 394 was subjected to reduction with an eltcess of sodium
borohydride, we obtained a mixture of two compounds. which could be easily separated
by flash chromatography. The major prodUCl had an Rf value on TLC thai was a1lT1O\t the
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same as for Ihe mOI1Q alcohols 397 and 398. Its IR spectrum showed absorptions at 3490
and 3360 ein- I for the hydroxyl function. but there was no absorption for a carbonyl
group. Triplets at "4.15 and 3.64 in its IH NMR spectrum were consistent with hydro-
gens on the catbons connected to the hydroll.yl groups. We concluded that this compound
must be rtu~ diol. Indeed. X-ray diffraction analysis confirmed its strucfU!'e as the cis diol
400 (~ Figure 30). The minor product showed IR absorption al 3352 em -I for the
hydroxyl group. The doublet at {)4.17 and a triplet al (j).94 were probably due to the pro-
Ions on carbons bearing the hydroxyl groups. Based on this result this minor product was
~Iieved to be the uans-diol. [n faci. when lhis material was carefully oxidized by one
llquivaltmt of pyridium chlorochromale (Pee) a ca. I : I mixture of two mono epim~rs
was obtained that had spectroscopic data identical with those of 397 and 398.
Figure 30. X·RaycrystaJ stlUetureor400
It has been reported that the reduction of the ketone with sodium borohydride in the
presence ofcerium(m) chloride proceeds preferentially rrom the more sterically hindered
·207.
face. 148 If the facial selectivity in the nucleophilic addition to spirodik~ton~s I\.'sulll'd
from a stenc ~ffect. we would ~;(pectthatthe stereo~l~tivity would dlXl\.'a~ or rc...~rsl'
in the presence of cenum{m) chloride. When diketone 356 was tl\':lt~d with sodiullI
borohydride and ceriurn(m) chloride at ·78°C. a mixlUre of two epimers in a highl'r ratio
(38011: 380b = 16: I) was obt3ined. We believed that th~ higher sllll\.'osdecti... ity umlcr
this condition was due simply to the lower temper3tufC.
Scbarte 83
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Experiments were also conducted to compare the ..ues of re3ction of spiro-dikelones
359 and 354 with simple diketone 103 (Scheme 84). Sterie hindrance would retard the
nucleophilic addition to either 359 or 354 based on an assumpl:ion that the stcreosdecliv-
ity was attributed to the slerie effects. Therefore. both diketonl's 354 and 359 might react
more slowly than 103. Treatment of a I : I mixture of 359 and 103 with limited sodium
borohydride produced alcohols 382alb and 401 in a ratio of 1.5 : I as dctcnnincd from
the IH NMR spectrum of the crude product. This implied thai lhe spirodiketone 359
reacted I.S times faster than did 103 with sodium borohydride. Examining Iht.! structures
of these fwO diketones, the only difference between them is the presence of the double
bond in 359. Then. it must be this double bond which makes the diketone 359 more reac-
tive than 103. Similarly, reduction was carried oul with a I : I mixture of 354 and l03
with sodium borohydride at room tempe~ture. Analysis of the IH NMR spe<:tntm of th~
crode product showed signals for 378alb and 401 in a ratio of 5 : l. Again. it was both
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the double bond and the methyl groups which activated the syn face of the dikelOne 354.
Consequently. compound 354 was reduced more than five times faster than 103. These
results funherconllnned that the sterk effects were not responsible for the facial selectiv-
ity.
SdoomeM
103 359 401 382.: Rl- II, R2-on
382b: ~-oo.R2-H
103 354 401 378.:Rt -H,R1a()ff
378b: RI-OH,R1-H
Th~ main difference between ·the two faces of these spirodiketones was a C 7-C8
double bond compared to a C8-C9 single bond. A simple mechanism could be that the
nucleophik:s associated directly with the double bond before, or during the addition (see
Figure 31). According to this hypOlhesis, a substituent that irtcreases the electron density
of the double bond. regardless of its position on the double bond. should increase lh~ pro-
portion of syn addition, and a substituent that decreases the electron density of the double
bond should decrease the propoltion of syn addition. When the C-? hydrogen in 354 was
replaced by a methyl group (345. Entry I). syn addition was indeed il\\:reased (for MeLi:
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63; Il'ersus 6.4; I; for NaBH4 ; 100% syn I'ersus 14; I). However. replacementllfC.~
hydrogen in 364 with an electron withdrawing substituenl COOEt (,,\74, Enlry 7) showeo
higher facial selectivity than 364 (for NaBH4; 9 ; I l'erSlIS 12.0; I). These results were
contrary to the above prediction. Therefore, the facial selectivit}" of nudeophilk :lddi-
tions in this series of spirodiketones were nol Jue to a di~el associ:ltil)n of the nuel.:·
ophiHc agenl with the double bond,
rk.~j~""'",~CJ
o
Figure 31. Direct association of methyllithlum with the double bond
ofthcsoiro-diketooe tolbetranaidol'lSWe
If the Fellcin-Anh model is considered, the transition state is stabilized by electron
transfer from the nucleophile into the low-lying anti-orbital of the vicinal bond. The
nucleophile prefers to add to the carbonyl group anti to the less electron rieh bund. The
CS-C IO a bond in 393 is more electron-rich than the CS-C6 a bond b~ause C-6 is con-
nected to an sp2 carbon while C-IO is linked to the allyHc spJ carbon. Consequently, the
O'-orbital energy of CS-C6 is higher than that of CS,C IO' In another words, the Fdkin-
Anh model suggests that the nucleophilic nddition should be preferred on the anti fnce,
Clearly, this prediction is contrary to what we have observed.
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Th~ predominantly $.\'n additions of nucleophiles to OUf spiro-diketones are consis-
lent with predictions based on the Cieplak hyperconjugative model. According 10 this
model. delocalization of (f electrons in the electron-rich antiperiplanar bond into Ihe
incipient r/ oroitaJlowers the transition st3fe energy. Therefore, the facial selectivity can
be correlated with the ability of the adjacent bonds to donate electron density (Figure 32).
Although bolh C-6 and C-IO are methylenes, one might consKler bond a to be less willing
to relinquish electron density than bond b, because a would in tum receive less inductive
assislance through a C-C bond to an sp2 carbon than would b, which is anached to an
allylic sp3 carbon. A substituent that increases the ability of b to donate electron density,
or :I substituent thai decreases the :lbility of a 10 donate electron density, should both
enhance the f:leia! selectivity. As seen in Table 16. compound.J4S is much more stereose-
lective than 354 (see Entry I :lnd Entry 2). This fact can be rationalized as follows:
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oodition of a. melhyl group to C-' of JS4 incre:lses Ihe electron-donaling ,1bility of bond b
making Ihe difference between a :lnd b larger. Therefore, rel:ltively IeH ami :lddition
should be :lnlicipated. Likewise, the geminal methyl groups al C-9 must donate electron
density (0 b therefore enh:lncing tlte facial selectivity. In contr:l.St, a carbc.nyethyl group
on C·g in 374 must make a a poorer electron-donor relative 10 b, thereby resulting in
higher facial selectivity Ihan 364lsee Entl')' 7 and Enlry 3).
In sharp contrast with 359, compound 369 showed only a slight preterencl: for S\"It
addition (see Entry S and Entry g). In the c:lse of 369, the conformation uf the seven-
membered ring is more neltible than the corresponding silt-membered ring in 359, there-
fore, the stabilization effect due to eleclron donation from an antipcripl:lnar c70rbital into
a low-lying vacant orbital orlhe forming bond c7 .. may not ~ as impon:.nt as in lhe case
of 359.
It can be concluded that the synlanti ratios shown in Table IS C3n be eltpl3ined 11:3-
sonably well in terms of the Cieplak model. The loosely termed dectronic etl'ect is
mainly responsible for the observed syn addition. Howe,er, we do not preclude :. ~tcric
contribution. In fact, in some c:tses. such as compounds 345 and 356, 3 combination of
electronic and sleric effects is probably Ihe rellson For the predominant syn addition.
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IV Experlmtnlal
9.9·D1mdhyl-t.....dlolla.splro(4.51dtc:·7~nt (350) and 9.9·dlmcth,.'I·I.4-dlolla·
spkoI4.51det·6-tnt (351)
A solution of enone 143b (1.42 g, 11.4 mmol) which was obtained from dimedone
146 (see Chapter 2: Experiment:u),ethylene glycol IS mL, excess) and pTSA (200 mg) in
benzene (60 mL) was heated under reflux overnight with a Barnn water separator. Solid
NaHC03 was added after the reaction mixture h3d cooled. The solution was diluted with
w:ller. The aqueous layer was extl'3cted with ether e"3). and the combined organic
.:xtr:1Cts were washed with water and sarurated NaCI. The solution was dried over anhy-
drous MgS04 and concentl':1ted in \'aCIlO to give a yellow oil. Careful nash chromatogra·
phy (I % ethyl acetate in hexane) gave ::I mixture of 350 and 35t in a rallo of 14 : I as a
colorless oil (0.82 g. 42%): IR (film) v
max
: 2954 (s) and 1360 (m) em-I. For 350: IH
NMR 6: 1.07 (s.6H), 1.66 (5. 2m, 2.21 em, 2Hl, 3.94 (5, 4Hl, 5.46 (m. an. and 5.49 (dd.
J .. 3.0. 9.9 Hz, IH); 13C m.fR. 6: 29.9 (2C. 3). 34,5 (0). 34.8 (2). 43.9 (2).63.8 (le. 2).
108.3 (0),120.2 (ll. and 136.9 (I); MS (from GC-MS) mI: (%): 168 (8. M"'). 153 (8). 86
(lOOl, 82 (12), 81 (9),43 (161.42 (28). and 41 ((8). For 351: IH NMR 50 LOt (s, 6H),
1.71 (s. 2H). 1.84 (m, 21{). 3.94 (s.41{). 5.82·5.90 (m. IH). and 5.55 (m, It[); 13C NMR
50 29,7 (2C, 3). 38.3 (0), 38,8 (2), 46.1 (2). 63.9 (2C, 2). 105.5 (0). 126.1 (I). and 130.4
(I); MS (from aC·MS) m/:: (%): 168 (I, M"'), 112 (100), 86 (12).68 (32). and 41 (15).
9.9-Dlmtthylsplro[4.5)dK.7·ene-l.....dlone (354)
A solution of the ketal mixture 350 and 351 (214 mg. 1.28 mmol) in CHzCl2 (40
mI.) was cooled to ·78DC. Freshly distilled Bf3'E'20 (2.4 mL. 19 mmol) was added fol·
lowed. dropwise. by 3 solution of 77 (I.O'mL, 3.8 mmol) in 5 mL of dry ~C~. The
For G.:neTlI Procedur.:s. 5.:C' C'hIPler I: E~pcrlmcnral Section
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resulting yellow solution W:lS stirred o\'~rnight. owr which lime th~ solution W3S Jllowtd
to attain room temperature. This mi:'l.ture was add...d slowly to an il:...·l:ookd saturated
N3HC03 solution. and the aque:ous 13~~r W3S ~.'(Iract ...d with CH:!CI 2 ,'JJ. Th I:ombin d
organic ".;(tTacts were w3Shed wilh w:lttr and saturated NaCI. then l.lri ...d o~· r I\IgSO .
After concentration in ramo Ihe: residue was purill...d by tlash l.:hromalography l~'} ~Ihyl
acetate in hexanel [0 provid... JS~ as colorles.~ crystals (llil mg. 7"~H: mp 59,5·01 0('; IR
lfilml v
max
: 1764 Ishl. InA (sl. alU.i 1-l281ml em-I; IH NMR (~O.Qq Is. tlHI. 1.7J Is,
2H'l.2.15 (m. 2Hl. 2.62-2.68 (m, 2H). 2.'JIi-J.12 (m, 2H), 5.52Idl.J· 2.1. 10.1 HL, IH),
5.72 (dl, J. 3.1i, 10.1 Hz, IH); DC NMR 0: 24A I.!l, 29.6 (2C. 31. .'2.1 (01• .'4.5 l2I,
43.0 (2e. 2), 57.1i (0).121.0 (I). US.l 1I1, and 214.0 (2C, 0); MS (from GC-MS) 1Il/:
1%): 192 (28, l\o(), 149 (57). L:\5Inl. 117 H31. 107 Inl. 93 (75). 91 (1,J7), 79 (411. 77
186).67 (55). 6S (551. 57 (.~-l). 5S t6SI. 53 (57). SI (421.43 (50). and 41 (lOOI. E.m(·/
masscalcd. for C12H1602: 192.1149; found: 192.1145.
7,7-D1meth)·lsplro[...S}d«an~I,"-dlone(356)
To a solution ofspiro-diketon~ 354 (:?07 mg, \.OS mmoll in methanol (3D mLl was
added 10% palladium on activated c3J'bon (50 mg) slowly. The solution W3S shllkcn lilr
two hours under hydrogen (50 psi). The resulting black suspension WliS filtered to remove
the ClitalySl, lind the filll'llte was concenlra.led In mCllO. Rash chromatography of lh ...
residue (6% ethyl acetale in hexane) provil.l ...d 356 (194 mg, 93%) liS il colorless oil: IR
(film) Y
max
: 1757 (sh) and 1722 (sl em-I; IH NMR fJ: 0.94 (s. 6Hl. 1.32-1.36 (m. 2HI,
1.46(s. 2H). 1.53-1.57 (m. 4H). 2.61-2.67 (m. 2H). and 2.90-2.97 (m, 2H); I]C NMR fJ:
17.4 (2), 26.0 (2), 29.3 (2e, 3), 30.7 (0), 34.1 (2C, 2), 37.6 (2), 43.0 (2),57.510), :lnd
214.8 (2e, 0); MS (from GC-MS)m1:: (%1: 194 (17, M~I, 125 (100l, 97 aO), 95 (29), 81
(22),79 (24), 69 (52). 67 133). 561201, 55 (57), 5] I]J), 43126). and 41 (S7). Exact mass
caled. for C12HI80z: 194.1306; found: 194.1]00.
t .....Dloxasplro[4.5]dec-7-ene (357) and 1,....dloxaspiro[4.5]dec·6-ene (358)
-214-
A solution of 2-cyclohexen-I-one loUJa 12.50 g. 25 mmol). ethylene glycol 0.0 mL.
excess). and pTSA 1400 mgl in ~nzene (60 mL) was heated under reflux overnight with
a B:uTett water separator. Salur:ued NaHCOJ solution was added when the reaclion mix-
ture had cooled. The aqueous layer was eXlrncted with ether (-3). and the combined
organic layers were washed wilh waler and saturated NaCI. The organic solution was
then dried over anhydrous MgSO", and evaporared in \·aCllo. Fraclional disliIl::uion of the
residue provid,~d IwO fractions: homogeneous 357 (l.SI g. 26%) and a'" : 5 mixture of
357 ami 35811.02 g, 14%). For 351: IH NMR b: 1.76 (t. j .. 6.5 Hz. 2H), 2.62 (m. 4Hl,
3.98 (5, 4H), 5.56-5.66 (m, 1(.1). :lOd 5.68-5.78 1m, IHl; 13C NMR l'J:. 24.4 (2l. 30.9 (2l.
35.6(2). 64.2 (2C. 2l. 107.7 (0). 124.1 (II. and 126.3 (I); MS (from GC·MSl m/: I%l:
140 (40, M+). 125 (15). 86 (100), 67 (II). 43 03), 42 (J6), and 41 (13)_ FOf 3S8 (from
the mixturel: IH NMR t/. 1.70-1.83 {m. 4Hj, 1.96-2.07 (m, 2Hl. 3.92-4.01 (m, 4H>,
5.56-5.75 (m, II{). and 5.93-6.05 em, u!): I3c NMR b: 20.6 (2), 24.7 m, 33.3 (2). 64.2
(2C, 2). [05.5 (01. 127.3 (I), and 132.7 (I): MS (from GC-MS): m/: (%): [40 f2, M+),
112 (lOOl. 79 (l4l. 68 (40). and 55 til J.
Splro[4,5Jdet-7~ne-l,4-dlone (359)
A solulion of the ketal 351 (119 mg, 0.85 mmol) in CHzCI2 (50 mL) was treated
with BF3'ELz0 (1.6 mL, 12.8 mmo[) and 77 (0.6 mL, 2.1 mmol), in the ume way as for
ketals 350 and 351. to give 359 (91 mg. 75%): mp 53-54°C; IR (film) v
max
: 1749 (sh),
1716(s),and 1438(m) cm- I; IH NMR J: 1.73 (I.J .. 6.1 Hz, 2H),2.82 (m, 8Hl. and 5.76
(m. 21{): l3C NMR. &. 20.8 (2), 25.8 (2). 27.0 (2), 34.I12C, 2), 55.3 (0),122.9 (1),125.4
(II. and 214.4 (2C, 0); MS (from GC·MS) mI: t%): 164 (100. M+). 136 (44),135 (36),
122(28), 121 (24), 108 (22). 107 (43l, 8[ (17),80 (53), 79 (93), 78 (15), 77 (37), 56 (17).
55 (25), S3 (15). 51tl7), and 43 (I7).. £mcl mass calcd. for C IOH 1Z0 2: 164.0837;
found: 164.0843.
A 4: 5 mixlure of 357 and 358 (114 mg, 0.82 mmol) was trealed wilh BF3'ELz0
(1.5 mL. 12 mmol) and 77 10.5 mL. 2.0 mmo[) as above 10 give 359 (95 mg, 71 %) as Ihe
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only product.
7·l\ftth,.'I-t,+dioxaspiro(4.5]d«·7-tnt (362) and 7-nltlh~·I·I,+dloxaspiroI4.5]dt<'·
&-tnt t3(3)
The enone 361 (1.34 g. 11.2 mmol) was treated with ethylene glycol (8.0 mLI and
pTSA (300 mg) in the same way as for enone l48b to give :I mi:'l.lure Ill' 361 and 363
10.88 g. 47%) in a ratio of 14 : 1 ratio after chromatography (I % eth)" acetate in he.unel
as a colorless oil: IR (filml I'max: 29JO (51 and 1366 fm)Cm- l . For 362: IH NMR I': 1.6Q
(brs. Sffi. 2.19 (br 5, <4ffi. J.99 {brs. 4ffi. and ~.4J (m. IH); IJC NMR J: 23.1 (.'1. 23.~
(2),30.3 (2). 40.1 (2).64.1 (lC. 2).108.1 jOI. 120.0 {II. and 131.4 {Ol; MS {from Ge-
MSI m/:: 154 (22. Mt ,. JJ9110), 86 (100),4.' (14). 4~ (341. and 41 (IlL Fllr 363: MS
([rom GC-MS1 m/: \%1: 154 (\2. M'\ 12611001. III til). 99 {201, 82 12Ql, 1Q 1231. 67
(73),55(12),010041 (12).
7·Meth)·!splro[-'.Sldec:.7-ene·I,+dlone (364) and '·melh,·lspiro{.I.5]dec·6-ene·I .....
dioM(365)
A 14: I mixture of 362 and 363 (219 mg, 1.42 mmol) was treated with BFJ·EtzO
(2.6 mL, 21 mmol) and 77 (1.1 mL,4.3 mmol), in Ihe same way as for ketals JSO ::1m..!
351, to give 364(104 mg, 41%)aOO a mixlureof364 and J6S {89 mg,3S%)in a 11.2: I
ratio after nash chromatography (5% elhyl awate in hexane). For 364: IR (film) vmax :
1759 (5h), Inl U), and 1435 (m) em-I; IH m.lR 6: 1.73 (dd, J. 5.1, 6.2 Hz, 2H), 1.71
(br 5, 3Hl, 2.07 (br S, 2H), 2.16 (m, 2H), 2.69-3.04 (m, 41£), and 5.54 (m, IHI; 13C NMR
6: 21.1 (2),23.2 (3), 27.5 (2), 30.1 (2), J4.112C, 2l, 56.3 (0),119.5/1).130.2 fOl, and
214.4 (2e.0); MS ((rum GC-MS) m/: (%l: 178 (52, M+J, 149 (21), 135 (48),121 (351,
94 (27), 93 (40).91 (53),79 (100). 78 (20), 77 f77J. 67 (26), 65 05), 57 ao), 55 (50), 53
(41),43 t45). 42 (27), and 4\ (48). Exact mass calcd. for CIl H140 2: \18.0993: found:
178.0987. For 365 (from the mixture): IH mlR 6: 4.97 (br 5, IHI, the rest orthe ~ignals
were buried in the signals orthe major isomer: 13C NMR 6: 17.7(2),23.9 (3), 27.9 12),
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28.812).24,5 12C. 2). 59.8 (0'.113.9 (1).141.3 (0). and 214.2 12C. 0); MS (from Ge-
MS) ntI:: (SI: 17814. M",. 79110). 58 119). 57 116). 56114J, 43 1100).42 (17). and 41
(24).
Th~ ~none 366 11.29 g. 11.7 mmol) was lrtated wilh ethylene glycol IS mL) and
pTSA 1200 mgl. in th~ saint way as for eoone l.qb. to give only ketal 367 (1.08 g. 57%)
as a colorless oil: IR lfilm) "'max: 2920 Island 1446 (m) em· l; IH NMR 6: 1.58-1.66 (m.
2Hl. \.92-1.96 (m. 2H1. 2.14-2.19 em. 2m. 3.93 (n:lfTOW sexlet. j .. 1.2 Hz. 2H).
5.56·5.64 1m. IHl. and 5.88-5.96 (m. IHl; DC NMR 6: 22.5 (2), 28.0 (2). 37.1 (2l.40.5
(2).64.1 (2e. 2).108.5 {OJ. 124.5 (I). and 133.2 (I); MS (from GC·MS) m/: (%): 154
(10. M+,. 125 (100). 99 (56). 86 (11). 82 (18). 81 (35). 79 (22). 68 (17).67 (24). 55 (39).
54 (18). 53 (23). :uJd 41 (32).
Splro{4.6Jundft-7.-en,.I.+dlone (369)
The ketal 367 1342 mg. 2.22 mmol) was tre.ued with BFfE~O (4.1 mL.33 mmol)
:Itld 77 (1.8 mL. 6.7 mmoll. in the same way as for RtalS 3SO and 351. Ouumatography
15% ethyl acetate in hexane) of the crude reaction mixture lave 369 only (138 mg. 35S)
as :lcolorlm oil: [R (film) "'max: 1118 (s):lnd 1443 (m) em-I; IHNMR 6: 1.73 (m, If£).
1.84 (m. 2M). 218 (m. 4Hl. 2.77 (m.4H'l. S.S4 1m, IH), and 5.89 (m. 1M); 13C NMR 6:
20.2 (2). 28.9 (11. 301 m. 32.~ 12>. 34.3 (lC. 21, 58.5 (0), 123.8 (II. 133.9 (I). and 214.6
(2C. 0): MS (from aC·MSI mI:: (%): 178 t86. M+). 112 (40. III (98),95 (35), 93 (37).
91 (55).83 (37). 79 (100),77 (49), 68 (54). 67 tOO). 65 (33),57 (30), 56 (31). S5 (86). 44
(51),:10041 (61). £.fQctmnu calcd. forCIIHI402: 178.0993: found: 178.0996.
Th~ eoone ester 37Z (585 m8, 3.38 mmoll was treated with ethylel'lt: glycol (5 mL.
excess) and pTSA (SO mgl the same 3.S for enone l48b. Otromatography of the CNde
-2L7-
product 16% ethyl acct.1lC in hClI:ane) provided 373 only as a colorless Qil (5J:t mg. dol''{.I:
lR (film) v
max
: 1712 em-I; IH NMR ~ 1.28 (I, J .. 7.~ Hz, :tH)o L.7ol (t,J - 6.6 Hz, 2Hl.
2.01 Is. 3H), 2.:t7 (s, 2m. 3.98 (5. olHl. and ol.171q, J .. 7.2 Hz. 21{); DC NMR (): lol.O
(3). 21A (3). 25.3 (2). .lOA (2). HI I!}. 59.7 (2), &1.2 (le.21. 107.0 (01. 1~.l.lIl}J. 1ol2.Q
(01. and 167.9 {Ol: MS (from GC-MSI TIll: (%\: \8211. M+), ISol 1211. 1261321. I()Q
(101.98 (lCX)), 81 (371, 7q (30). 5J (39). and oll (olb).
8-C3rbeth~·o:ty-7-meth~·1spirol".51dec-7-ene.l,+dlone (37") und K-cur-
betho!l~·-9.methflsplroH.SJd«-7-ene-I,+dlone (376)
The ket3.l373 (225 mg. L20l mmol) was tre:ued with BF3'Et:!0 (2.3 mL, 18 mmoll
and 7710.7 mL, 2.5 mmol).th: same as for keta[s 350 and JSl. Chromalography of the
crude product (7% ethyl acet.ne in hexnne) afforded a mixture of 3", and J76 as :t color-
less oHm3 mg. 72%) in aca. II : I ratio: IR (film) v
max
: Inl (51, [~5(ml, and 1480
(:m- l . Fod74: IH NMR 0: 1.29 {t, J .. 7.2 Hz, 3m, 1.74 (t, J .. 6.3 Hz, 2H), l.1l Is.
3m. 2.24 (5, 2m. 2.381br S. 2Hl, 2.64-3.03 (m, 4H), and 4.18 (q, J - 6.9 Hz. 2H); I3C
NMR 0: 14.2 (3), 21.5 (3), 22.2 (2),28.2 (2), 33.6 (2), 34.2 (2). 56.4 (01, 59.812e. 21,
122.7 (Ol, 143.4 (OJ. 167.5 (OJ. and 213.8 (2e. 0); MS (from GC-MS) m/: (%1: 250 (6,
M""), 205 (26). 204 (100),177 (26),176 (15),175 (24). 91 (45), 77 (32), and 55 (271.
E.racl mass cakd. for C14H1804: 250.124: found: 250.1206. For 376: IH NMR b: 5.11
Is. 1m. the remaining signals were buried in the signals due to Ihe major isomer: 1JC
NMR It. 14.1 (3).22.9 (3), 25.0 (2), 34.7 (2), 44.4 OJ. 56.4 (OJ, 60.8 12C. 2), 117.5 II),
137.5 (0).172.9 (0). and 213.2 (lC. 0): MS (from GC-MSJ m/: (%J: 250 (27, M+J, 177
(100), 131 (41). 121 (41J, 93 (28),91 (59).77 IS)). and 55 (27).
(4R',5R'). (3778) and (4K' ,5S\'4-H)·dro"y-...9.9-lrlmethylsplro[4.5]dec-7-en-l-one
(J11b)
To a solution of diketone 354 (147 mg, 0.77 mmol) in anhydrous ether f40 mLl was
added a 1.4 M methyllithium solution in ether (1.6 mL, 2.3 mmoll at -78"C. The fCKtion
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mixlure was stirred for another Iwo hours al -78°C before it was cauliously quenched
with water. The aqueous 13yer was extracled with ether f"3). The combined organic
cxtr.:acts were wash~d with waler and ~aturated NaCI. then dried over MgSO.. and con-
centrall:d in \·aCUQ. The IH NMR spectrum of the residue indicated chat it was a 604: I
mixture of two ~pimers (3773: 377b). Purification of the residue by nash chromalogra-
phy (4% ethyl acetate in hexanel provided 377a (166 mg, 85%) and 377b (12 mg. 6%) as
l,:olorless oils. For 3773: lR (film) v
max
: 3463 (bn, [726, and [460 (s) cm-I: IH NMR
'CDCI)) J: 0.93 (5. JH), l.0] (5, 3H). 1.15 (5, 3H), 1.78 Ibr 5, OU). 1.89·1.99 (m. 4H),
2.14-2.31 fm. )H), 2.54-2.63 (m, IH), 5,48 (dt, J - 2.1, 10.2 Hz. IH), and 5.66 (ddd, J ..
3.0.4.8,10.2 Hz, lID: IH NMR (C6D6) J: 0.80 (5, 3H). 0.97 IS, 3ffi, l.00 (5, 3H).
1.35·1.50 1m. 2H), 1.6[-1.93 (m. 6H including OR). 2.16-2.28 (m. IH), 5,48 (dm, J ..
[0.2 Hz. IH). and 5.63 (ddd.J· 2.7, 5.(,10.2 Hz, 18): NOEdata (C6D6): irradiate 5.61:
NOE 5.46-5.5 [ (8),1.82-1.90 (2%): irrodiate 5.46-5.51: NOE 5.60-5.61 (8%). 1.00 (2%),
0.97 (2.5%); irradiate 1.00 and 0.97: NOE 1.64-1.70 (5). 5.46-5.51 (II %): irradiate 0.80:
NOE 1.J8-1.48 (6%). and I.B2-1.9O (1 %); DC NMR (CDCliC6D6' IT. 2404/24.3 13>.
25.5126.0 (2). 28.312B.7 (3), 32.CII32.0 (0), 32,(v32.7 (3). 33.4133.6 (2), 34.2134.1 (21.
JB.M8.] (2). 55.1/55.2 (O), 78.M7.7 (I), 121.6tl22.4 (I), [36.41136.5 (0). and
219.81218.0(01; MS (from GC·MS) m/:; (%): 208 (3. M\ 132 (19). 107 ([4). 99 (201, 91
(20),55 (201. 43 11(0), and 41 (33). Exact mass caled. for C13H2002: 20B.I462; found:
208.1466. For 377b: IR (film) v
max
: 3454 (br), [731 (s)• .:and 1460 em-I: IH NMR J:
0.89 (s, 3H), 0.99 (5, 3H), 1.29 (5. 3H), 1.43·1.63 (m, 3H including a broad ~ing[et at 1.56
(or OR), 1.84-2.46 (m, 61i), 5.48 (d of quintets, J .. 1.5, 10.2 Hz. IH), 2nd 5.74 (ddd, J ..
2.7, 5.1, 10.2 Hz, Iii): MS essentially the same as for 356, Exact mass caJed. for
CI3~002: 108.1462: found: 208.1468.
(4R',sS')- (3788) and (4R',SR')-4-B)"drox)·.9,9-dlmdh)·lsplto(4.5Jdte"-7-en·l-one
1mb)
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To a solulionofdiketone 354 (124 mg, 0.6~ mmol) in methanol (30 mL) was :kldl'l.l
sodium borohydride (6.2 mg, 0.16 mmo\) in portions 3t room tem~rature. The reaction
mixture was stirred for 30 min. Water was added to th~ reaction mhture ::lnd much of th~
methanol was evapor3ted in \"OCliO. The residue was diluted with ether and W3ler II : II
and extracted with ether (~.l). The combined organic extracts were washed with water
and saNrated NaCI.then dried over MgS04 3nd concentrated ill \·(I(·UI). IH NMR of the
residue indicated that a 14: I mixture of epimers (3780: J78b) w:l.S prlXluc~d. Purifica-
tion o( the residue by nash chromatography t6% ethyl :lCetate in hexane) provided !7811
(liD mg, 87%) as colorless crystals nnd 378b (8 mg, 7%}:lS a colorless oil. For 378u: mp
58-59°C: lR (film) v
max
: 3473 (bTl, 1728 (S), and 1459 (m) em-I: IH mlR I): 1.04 Is.
31{), 1.07 IS. 3H). 1.10 (m, 2H), 1.84 (m, 2H), 2.00-2.24 (m, 3H), 2.29-:UZ {m, lHl.
2.44-2.49 (m, IH), 4,28 (m, lH). and 5,46-5,55 1m. 2H); 13C NMR 6: 28.0 (2), 30,0 (3).
30.9 (0), 31.7 (3), 33,2 (2), 35,2 (le, 2), 53,(; (0), 74.4 (I), 120,0 (1), 137,7 (I), and 222.0
(0); MS (from GC·MS) m/: {%): 1940, M+), 107 (291, 91 (.w), 77 (41), 67 (38),65
(26), 55 (45), 53 (32), 43 (641.42 tlO). and 41 (1001. £racr mass caled. for CI2HISOZ:
194.1306: found: 194.1308. For 378b: IR (film) v
max
: 3447 (br), 1730 (s), and 1460
cm"l: IH NMR 6: 1.01 IS. 3Hl. L09 (s, 3H), 1.45 (d, J .. 4,1 Hz. Iff), 1.70 (d, J - 4.1 Hz,
IH), 1.57 (dd,J - 4,1,16.2 Hz, 211), 1,80-1.92 (m, llf), 2,07-2.10 (m, 2Hj, 2.20-2.42 1m,
41f), 4.34 (m, IH), 5.53·5,57 (m, IH), 3nd 5.68-5,7 ( (m, IH): MS essentially the same as
378a. Exact mass calcd. for CI2"1802: 194.1306: (ound: 194,1298, These two alcohols
were converted into the same ketone 354 upon oxidation with PeC,
Reaction ordlketone 356 with meth}"II1thlum
The diketone 356 (90 mg. 0.46 mmol) was treated with methyllithium (0,7 mL,0.9
mmol), the same as for 354, to provide an oily product, which contained 3 miXlUre of
epimers in a ratio of 3: 1 (37911 : 319b) as revealed by 1" NMR integration. Chromatog-
raphy (6% ethyl acetate in hexane) of this mixture failed to separate the two epime~ (RS
mg, 86%) as a colorless oil recovered and 7 mg of staning material 356 (8%1 was
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reroveredalso.
("R ,55 )-I-H~·drox~· ....,7,7-trlmeth~·lsplro[".5Jd«'lut .. I-oM (3'9a)
TO:l solution of keto .:Urohol 377a (142 mg. 0.68 mmol) in melhanol (30 mL) was
:addtd 10% p<lIlOIdium on xtiv:lltd carbon ISO mg) 1lowly. The solulion Wa! shaken for
tWO hours under hydrogen (SO psi I. The mulling black sus~nsion Wa! filtered 10 remove
Ihe C.1taJyst 300 the fillr:lte was porifh:d by chromatogr.1phy (6~ elhyl :lCelale in hex.lne)
(0 :Ifford 379a IUS mg, 94';\1: lR (film) v
max
: 3450 Ibr):lnd 1726 {s} cm· l ; IH NMR 6:
0.91 IS. JH), 0.94 IS, 3H), 0.99.. 1.17 (m, 2H>, 1.12 ($, )ffi, 1.49 ($, 2H>, (.51·l.S5 (m,
IH), 1.62-1.66 1m, 1m, 1.75 cbr s, OHl, 1.84.. 1.96 (m, 3m, 2.05-221 (m, 11'1), and
2A4·2.55 (m, IH); DC NMR 6: 18.7(2l, 24.0 (3), 25.9 (3), 26.1 (2).30.810),32.9 (2),
34.0(2),35.0 ()), 38.5 (2),38.5 (2), 55..2 COl, 78.6(1), :Ind 220.4 (D): MS (from GC·MS)
mI: (~): 210 (14, M·), 152 (47), 141 (10), 137 (15), 109 ()8), 99 (17), 95 (19), 81 tiS),
69 (221, 67 (12),55 (24), 43 (lOOl, and 41 (38). E.laet mass c:llcd. for CI3~20i
210.1619: found: 210.1610.
("R·,5R·)4-H~·drox}'-4,7.7-lrlmeth}"lspirol".5Jdtcan-l-ont(37%)
The minor keto alcohol J77b 15.3 mg, 0.02 mmol) was hydrogenated with 109(, pal-
adium on c:lmon (CD. 20 mil, Ihe same :IS wilh the major isomer 371•. Chromatography
(59(, I:lhyl 3Celate in hexane) of thl: crude product 3ffordtd 379b <3.2 mg, 599(,) as a col·
orless oil: IR (filml Y
max
: 3443 (br):r.nd 1728 (1) em-I: IH NMR f1. 0.84 (S, 3H), 0.881$,
3m, 0.90 (5,31-1), and 1.02..2.04 (mm, DH including OR); MS essentially the same as
for 379a. &aCI moss calcd. forCI3~20:!: 210.1619: found: 210.1621.
(..R·.sS·)- (380a) and (4R·.5R·).....H~·drox)·. 7,7·dlmtlh}"lsplro[4.S]dtean·t-one
1J80b)
The dik~tont 356 (129 mg, 0.67 mmol) was reduced with sodium borohydride 16.5
mg. 0.17 mmolJ.thc 13mc as (ordikclone Js.&. Ana.lysis of the IH NMR speetrom oflhe
- 211 -
CNde product showed signals for J80a and 380b in a r3l;0 of 6.7 : I. Chromatography of
the crude product fa;led to separate the mixture of epirnet'S 1107 mi. 82%): IR (film I
"max: 346Cl (br) and 1726(5) em· l . For J3OII: IH NMR 6: 0.97 (s. JHI. 1.00 IS. 3Hl.
1.02-1.50 (m. 8H'l. 1.8S (br s. OU). 1.95·2.45 (m.4Hl. and ·H6 (brs. IHI; 13C mIR c'=
19.2 (2). 26.7 (3). 27.9 131, 295 (01. 31.0 (2). 33.0 (2). .n.3 (2)••16.8121. 38.7 (21, S~.O
tOl, 74.7 (1). and 222.2 (0): MS (from GC·MS) Irt/: {50): 196113. M"). 181 126). 121
e2ll. 109 (69), 9,5 (271. 93 (20l. 81 131l. 79 (26). 70 (23). 69 (100). S7 Il21. 55 (5Q). ~3
(24),43 (52), and 411100).
(4R·,sS·)- (381a) and (oaR·,sR·)-~H}·dro~}·""nll!!th}·lsplro(4.51dec·7-tn-l·one
(38lb)
The dikelone 364 (139 mg, 0.84 mmol) was tre:lted with melhyllilhium (1.2 mL.
1.69 mmal). the same as far 354, 10 provide a 5.0: I mixture aflwoepimers, which were
sePanled by nash chromalography (491; ethyl xetate in hexane) to give 381. 1116 mg,
76") and 381b (IS mg. 10") as colorlen oils. For JIb: 1R. (film) "max: 3486Ibrl. 1727
(s), and 1440 em-I; IH NMR 5: 118 (s, 3H), 1.15-1.87 (m. 2H1. 1.93-2.28 (m, 8H
including DB). 2.41·2.53 (m. IH), S.62·S.69 1m, IH), and 5.72-S.79fm, Ill); DC NMR
d: 22.0 (2), 22.4 (2), 24.3 <31, 27.8 (2,. 33.9121. 34.1(2), ,53.9 fO), 79.4(0),123.8(1),
126.9 (I), and 220.6(0); MS (from GC·MS)~ ('LI: 180 (6, M"" 122 (241, 107 (131.
lOS (12), 104 (2ll, 99 (12), 91 (12l, 81 119l. 80 1(1),19 (32), 18 (tOI, 77 (17), SS (17),
53 (14),,51 (10),43 (100), and 41 (23). ElDcr mau ealcd. for CUHl60i 180.1149;
found: 180.1139. For 381b: [R (film) v
max
: 3477 (brl and In9 (sJ em· l ; IH NMR 5:
1.30 (5, 3H), 1.46-1.57 (m, 2m, 1.92·2.18 18H including OR), 2.34·2.40 (m, IH), and
5.71-5.83 (m, 2f{). MS essentially the same:l.S 381•.
(4R·,.5S·)- (J8la) and (4R·,5R·)......H)·<frox)·splro(4.5]dtc-1~n-l.Ont (282b)
The spira~iketone U4 (133 mg,O.81 mrnoll was reduced with sodium boronydride
(1.7 mg, 0.32 mmol), the same as for 354, to provide a 6.0; I fdetermined by integration
-222-
of an inverse-gated 13C NMR spectrum in which NOE contributions were removed) mix-
lure orewo epimers (127 mg. 94%). which were inseparable by nash chromatography: IR
(film) v
max
: 3447 Cbr). 1727, and 1437 (5) em-I, For 3828: 'H NMR {;: 1.52-2.60 (m,
[IH including two OB), 4.23-4.31 1m. IH), .5.57-5,69 (m, IH), and :5.70-5.82 (m, Iii);
13C NMR {;: 22.2 (2), 22.3 (2). 28.4121,30.7 (2), 34.3 (2), 52.6 (0), 75.3 (I), 123.4 (II,
127.6 (I), and 221.4 fO): MS (from GC·MS) mf.: (%): 166 1M"), 133 (15),122 (25), 107
{,J2l. 106 f41 l, 105 (27). 104 (34), 91 (581. 8t (25),79 (100),78 (291. 77 (41 I, 55 (311. 53
flS),:lAd 41 (34). For 382b: 'H NMR was almost identical with 3828; 13C NMR 6: 25.2
(2),27.4 (2), 27.9 (2), 30.9(2), 34.1(2), 52.6 (OJ. 77.2 (I), 1255 (I), 126.2 (I), and 220.5
(0); MS essentially the same as for 382a. Exact mass caled. for ClOH1402: 166.0993;
found: 166.0994.
" " " "("R .sS ). (383a) and (4R ,SR )·...Bydroltl·...7·dlmeth,.-lspiro(45]dtc.1·en.t·one
(383b)
The spiro-diketone 364 (148 mg, 0.83 romol) was trealed with methyllithium (1.2
mL, 1.7 mmol), the same as for 354, to provide a 6: I miltturc: ofepimers (3838: 38Jb).
Chromatography (6% ethyl acetate in hexane) failed to separate the two epimers (138 mg,
86%): lR (film) 6m~: 3467 (br), 1719, and 1447 (s) em·!. Fod83a: IHNMR tr. 1.26 (s,
31f), [.64·2.53 (m, 14H including OR and a singlet at {} 1.67 for the methyl grouP), and
5.46 (m, 11f); 13C NMR tr. 22.2 (2),22.4 (2), 23.6 (3), 24.4 (3),32.7 (2), 34.0 (2), 34.2
(2),54.7 (0), 79.5 (0),121.0 (I), 130.8 (0), and 220.8 (0); MS (from GC·boIS) m.I: t%):
194 (43, M+), 136 (31), 133 (30), 121 (27), 119 {32l, 99 (52),95 (44), 79 (27), 77 (26),
55 (25),43 (100), and 4( (26). £fact mau caled. for C12H1802: 194.1306, found:
194.1288. f'or 383b: 1H NMR tr. [.30 (S, 3R). the rest of the signals were buried in the
signals of the major isomer; MS esscntiaUy the same as 3828.
(..R·.sS·)- (3848) and (..R·.sR").....H)·drolt)·-1-mdhylsplro(45]dtc.1.n.t.onf'
(384b)
- 223-
The spiro-diketone 364 i 144 mg, 0.81 mmoll was reduced with sodium boroh)'dride
(7.7 mg,O.20 mmoll, the same as for 354, to provide a 7 ; I mixture of two epimen
(J8.la ; 384b) of which the major isomer was isolated by cl)'staJliz:lIion (4 : I he.'-
ane/ether). For 384a: mp 74_75°C; IR HilmI v
max
: 3454 (brl, 1729, and !44K (5) em-I;
IH NMR tJ. 1.65 (br s. 3H). 1.67-1.83 (m, 9H including 08), 2..'1 (dd, J .. 3.3. 8.Q Hz.
IH), 2"'5-2.59 (rn, IH), 4.20 (br s, IH). and 5...9 lbr s, If{); DC N1vfR 6: 2Ul (21, 22.2
(21.23,613),28.2 (2), 34.3 (2), 35.2 (2). 53.2 (0), 75.1 (I I, 121.3 (II. IJO.3 (1). al\d 221.~
(01; MS (from GC·MS) mI:. (%); 180 (51. ~(). 147tJ51. 121 (1001, 120 (30),119131),
118 (28), 105 (61 1,95 (37).93 1881, 91 (71), 79 (58), 77 (51),67 (34), 55 (46), 53 (.' I l.
43 (41). and 4L (53). Exact mass calcd. for CIIHI602: 180.1149; found: 1SO.1152. For
384b (from the mixture): IH NMR tJ. 1.67 rbr 5, 3H). 2.01-2.84 (rn, IOH). 2.82 (br 5,
OH). 417 (br s, lH), and 5.42 (br s, If{); DC NMR fJ: 23.2 (2).25.2 1Jl, 26.7 (2), 27.6
(2), 3J.1 (2), 33.9 (2), 52.5 (0). 78.7 (1),119.5 (1),132.8 (0), and 220.8 (0). MS essen·
tially the same as for 384a.
Reul:lion of diketone 364 with meth}'llIlhlum followed by quenl:hlng with D20
To a solution of diketone 364 (38 mg, 0.21 mmol) in anhydrous ether (20 mLI was
added a 1.4 M metltyllithium solution in ether (0.5 mL, 0.4 mmol) .. t·7SoC. The reaction
mixture was stirred for another two hours at ·7S"C before deuteroiated water () mL) was
added. The solution was extracted with ether three times and the c.:ombil1l:d organic
extracts were dried over MgS04. After concentration in \'acuo the crude product wa5
analysed by GC·MS directly, MS (from GC·MS) for J8SaIb or 386a1b: 196 (21, M+),
195 (33, M"" . I). 137 (29),135 (24). 134 ColO), 119 (43).100 (341. 95 (48), 93 (41), and
43 (100). MS (from GC·MS) fodS7: 1790, M+,. 136 (23),1341100),92 (44), 91 (451.
and 41 (29).
(4R·,ss.)- (3888) and (4R·,5R·)-oI-H)'dl"ox)·..s-mtth}'lspll"o(4.5)de<:-7..en·l-ont
(388b)
-224-
The diketone 28t (79 mg. 0.45 mmol) was reduced with sodium borohydride (~A
mg, 0.1 I mmoll. the same as for diketone 354. to give a Z.~ : 1 mixture of two epimers
(38S.: 3Mb) as indicated by the IH NrvIR spectrum of the crude product. Chromatogra-
phy of the crude product 16% (thyl acetate in hexane) failed to separate the two epimen
(SO mg. 89%) as a colorless oil: IR (film) v
max
: 3449 (brl, 1727 (5). and [448 (m) em-I.
For 388a: IH N?\tIR b. 1.55-2.60 1m. 13H including the singlet at ~ 1.67 for the methyl
eroupl. 2.82 (br s. OHIo 4.20 (br s. IH). and ~JO Ibr s. IH); 13C NMR b. 22.5 (2), 23.2
(3),26.8 (21. 28.2 (2). 30.8 ,21. 34.2 (21. ~2.5 (0). 74.7 (II, 117.0 (I). 134.5 (0). and 222.7
(0); MS (from GC-MS) m/:; (%): 180 (22, M'\ 136 (7). 121 (41), 120 (53),107 (34).
105 (72). 93 (5). 92 (311. 91 (67),79 (191, 77 (77), 68 (31), 67 (52),65 (35), 57 (30), 55
(74).53 (59), 51 f34J, 43 In), and 41 (100). For 388b: IH NMR 6: 5.44 (bI' 5, IH), the
rest of the signals were buried in the signals of the major isomer: DC m.m {;: 23.2 (31.
25.2 (2),26.7 (2), 27.6 (2), 31.1 (2), ]3.9 (2), 52.5 (a), 78.7 (I), 119.1 (I), 132.8 (0), and
221.8 (0): MS essentially the same as for 356a. Ewet mass for the mixture ealed. for
CIIHI602: 180.1149: found: 180.1152.
(IS·,4R·HI-Melh)·lsplro[4.5]decM7-eneM l,4-dlol (389)
Tht: diketone 281 (99 mg, 0.55 mmol) was reduced with sodium borohydride (41
mg, 1.11 mmol) in methanol (30 mLl at room temperature, in the same way as for 354.
Chromatography of the residue provided dial 389 (90 mg, 89%) as a colorless oil: IR
(film) vmaJ(: 3362 (be) and 1439 (m) em-I; IH NMR 6:. 1.50 {m, 3Hl, 1.66 (br s, 3Hl,
1.7().1.74 (m, 2Hl. 2.02-2.18 (m. 7" including two OU'S), 3.92 (dd. J .. 4.8. 6.3 Hz, IHl,
4.02 (t, J .. 3.6 Hz, IH>. and 5.38 (narrow I, J. 1.5 Hz, 1H): 13C NMR b. 23.3 (3),25.2
(2),27.6 (2e, 2), 29.6 (21. 29.7 (2), 46..5 (0), 76.3 (I), 76.7 (l). 119.8 (I), and 134.3 (01:
MS (from GC-MS) m/:; (%): 182 f2, M+), 164 (42), 131 (40), 120 (61),118 (26),107
(28),105 (1001, 95 '261, 93 (42), 92 (321, 91 ,571,83 (251,79 (62), 77 (49), 67 (38),55
(39), ~3 (25), ~3 (30), and 41 (53). Eract mass caled. CII"160 (M+ - Hz0): 164.1200;
found: 164.1197.
·225-
Oxidation of dial 389
To a solution of diol 389 184 mg, 0.46 mmoll in dichloromethan~ (30 mLl W35
added pyridinium chlorochromate (Peel (199 mg, 0.92 mmol). The r~suhing brown
solution was stirred 3t room temperature overnight. Filtr3tion through :I Aorisil pad
removed a bl3Ck precipitate. Five volumes of elh~r were passed through th~ p:ld. ~nd con-
centration of the combined organic solutions in \"GellO provided 3 mixture of IYIO epimer~
(69 mg, 84%1 in ca. I : I r:J.tio. The spectra of these two epime~ were identical with
those of 388a and 388b.
(4R*.sS*'). (390a) and (4R ,SR H·H}·drox}·....methllsplro(4.6]undK·7-en.l.one
(39Ob)
Diketone 369 (46 mg, 0:3 mmol) was treated with melhyllithium (0.4 mL, 0.56
mmol) at .78°C, in the same way as for3S4. The 'H NMR of the crude product indicated
th3lit was a I.~ : I mixture of epimers t390a : 390b). Chromatography failed to separate
these isomers (41 mg, 83 %): IR tfilm) Y
max
: 3460 {brl. 1728 (5), and 1446 (mlcm-1: IH
NMR 6: 1.31 (5, JHl, 1.38 (5, 3Hl, 1.24·2.41 (m, 24m, 5.41-5.56 (m, 2H), 5.64·5.79 1m,
2ffi; MS (from GC·MS) m/;: (%1: 1940, tvt), 134(36), 119(28),93 (24),91 127),79
(26).43 (l00).3nd 41 (29). £fQcr mass calcd. for C12H1802: 194.1306; found:
194.1304.
... ... ... ...(4R ,sS ). (39Ia) and (4R .SR )·.....H,·draxlsplrar...6JundK-1-en-l-one (39th)
The diketone 369 (68 mg, 0.43 mmol) was treated with sodium borohydride {4 mg.
0.11 mmon at room temperature. in the same way as for 345. The IH NMR of the crude
product indicated that it wa~ a 2 : I mixture of two tpimers (391a: 391b1. Chromatogra.
phy failed to separate them (67 mg, 87 'Ail: lR (film) "max: 3459 (br1, 1728 (51, and 1447
(m) em· l . For 391a: IH NMR 6'. 1.21·2.53 (m. I3H including OR), 4.39 (br 5, IH), 3nd
5.76·6.00 1m, 2H); 13C NMR 6'. 21.6 (21, 27.3 (21,28.4 {21. 31.3 (2l. 33.5 f21. 35.8 f2l,
56.0 (0). 75.0 (1),127.7 (1),133.9 (I), and 221.5(0): MS (from GC·MS) mil; (%1: 162
-226-
eiZ. M+l. 113 f2S). 95 (53),93 (:32). 9t (38),79 (57), 77 (J41. 68 (21), 67 (47), 57 (27).
55(53),53 (36), 43 (49), 42,ZII. and 41 (100). ForJ91b: IH NMR,}; 1.21-2.53 (rom,
IJH including OU), 4.39 (br S, IH), and 5.6J·j.66lrn, 2H); 13C NMR 6: 22.1 (2),27.4
(2). 28.8 Cl), 29.0 121. 32.2 (2),3.3.8 (2), 55.6 (2), 75.0 (I), 126.2 (11. 135.4111. and 220.4
cO). MS essentially the same as for 3910.
4' " " "(4R ,sS)- (3920) and (4R ,SR )-Curbethox~·-4--h)·droxJ-1·mtth,·lspiro[".5Jdec.
1-en-t-one (J92b)
The dikelone )'4 (176 mg. 0.8 mmo!) was treated wilh sodium borohydride (8 mg,
0.2 mmol) in methanol al room temperalUre. the same as for 354. Integration of an
inverse gated DC NMR spectrum in which NOE effecls were removed showed the sig-
nals for 392a :and J92b in a ratio of 12 : I. Chromatography failed to separate the two
epimers: lR (film) v
max
: 3S20 (brl, 1732 (s), 1710 (s), and 1680 (m) em-I; For 39Za: tH
NMR u. 1.30 (I, J .. 7.2 Hz, 3m, 1.67-2.58 (m, 14H including OR and a broad singlet at
fJ 2.0t for the methyl grouP), 4.17 (s, IIi), and 4.19 (q, J .. 7.2 Hz, 2H); DC NMR. fJ
(CDClfCSDSN): 13.&114.6 (3), 21.3122.1 (3),21.7123.1 (2),22.9124.0 m, 27.&128.9(2),
33.9/35.0 (2), 38.2139.0 (2), 52.2153.2 (Ol, 59.7160.2 (2), 74.3174.6 (I), IZ4.1/125.0 (0).
142.CVI43.9 (0), 167.&l168.Z (0), and 220.31220.9 (0). MS mh (%): 252 (3, M+), 207
122l, 206 (100), ISO (18), 119 (21),91 (21l, 77 (16l, and 41 (19). For 392b: IH NM:R fJ
(CSDSN): 4.39 1m, IH), the rest of the signals were buried in the signals of the major iso-
mer; 13C NMR fJ (CSDSN): 14.6 (3), 22.1 (3),22.3 (2), 27.6 (2), 28.S (2l, 34.1 (2), 34.6
(2), S7,5 (2), 53.8 (0), 74.S Ill, 12S.3 (0), [46.6 (0),168.1 (0), and 220.4 (0); MS essen-
tially the same 3S for 39Za. Exact mass ealcd. for C(4H[S03 (M1- - CZH60): i06.094Z;
found: 206.093S.
.(4R ).trafl$- 1395) and
BUI)·I-1-hydrox.,·-.l-meth)·lsplro(4.s1drtan-l-one (396)
- 227·
Thedikelone 39.a (128 mg, 0.58 mmol) was tre:lled with methyllilhium 10.1i mL. 1.1
mmol), the same as for 354. The IH NMR spectrum of the crude product suggested that it
was a single isomer. However, 13C NMR showed two sets of signals in a ratio of 2.5 : I
(395 : 396) as determined by inlegr:uion of an inverse·gated DC NMR sJl'!ctrum in
which the contributions of NOE were removed. Chromatography failed to separale the
two isomm 1117 mg, 86%): [R (film) l'm:t.'(: 3392 (br) and 1723 (5) cm-I. For 395: IH
r%IR 6: 0.85 (5, 9H'l, 1.24 (5, 31-1),1.26-].49 (m, 7H including a broad 5ingl~t at 1,46 for
DB); 13C NMR 6: 22.3 (31, 22.5 (2), 22.7 (21, 25.7 (21, 27.5 (3C, 3). 29,4 (21.32.2 (0).
33.2 (2), 3).8121, 47.611), 54.6 (0), 80.3 (0), and 220.6 (0); MS (rrom GC-MS\ m/.: 1%):
238 (20, M+I, 180 (331, 124 (26),123 (24), 109 (38), 99 (]O), 81 (24),79 (201, 57 (771,
55 (31).4] (100), and 41 (56). For 3%: IH NMR was very simil:1/' 10 that of the major
isomerJ95; 13C NMR 6: 22.7 (2), 23.0 (2C, 2). 27.0 (3), 27.3 ()C. 3), 29.7 (21, 32.] (01,
34.0 (2), ]4.8 (2), 46.8 (1),55.1 (0),80.7 (0). and 222.3 (0); MS essentially the same as
for 395. E.ra(t mass caled. for C15Hz602: 238.1931; found: 238.1923.
. .(4R )-t,ans· (397) and (4R )-cis-3-ter,·But,·t-4-h"..drox)·splro[4.51dKsn·I-one (398)
The dikelone 394 (116 mg, 0.52 mmo\) was l"eated with sodium borohydride (5
mg, 0.13 mmol) in methanol (20 mL) al room temperature,. in Ihe same way as for 3So1.
Chromatography of the crude product (6% ethyl :tcetate in hexaneJ g:tve a fraction (108
mg, 92%) of mono-alcohols as a mixture of two isomers in a ratio of 18: 1 (397 : 398)
and 4 mg (4%) of trans-diol 399. For 397 and 398: IR (film) v
max
: 3425 (sharp). )]25
(br), and 1706 (s) em-I. ForJ97: IH NMR 6: 0.86 (s, 9H), 1.31·1.44 (m, 3H), 1.55·1.70
(m,4H), 1.81-1.94 (m, 2K), 2.18-2.47 (m, 5H including DB), and 3.87 (m, IHJ; l3C
NMR 6: 22.0 (2), 22.4 (2), 26.2 (2J, 27.1 (2).27.5 (3C, 3), 31.4 (2), 32.3 (0), 34.6 i2l,
47.6 (I), 51.9 to), 79.2 (I), and 220.3 {OJ; MS (from GC-MS) mil (%,: 224 (4, M+), 168
(17), 167 (29), 150 (32), 149 (29), 112 (171, 109 (15), lO8 (36), 107 (36), 95 (26), 9]
(21), 81 (30), 79 (]I), 67 (26), 57 (100), 55 (31), 4] (29), and 41 (63). For 398: IH NMR
6: 4.47 (br s, IH), Ihe rest of the signals were buried in the signals of the major isomer
·228·
397; 13C NMR tT. 23.4 (2), 26.3 (2), 27.5 (2).27.4 (3C. 3), 28.2 (2), 29.7 (0). 31.612),
34.0 (21, 47.3 II J, 54.8 (0), 73.6 ([). and 222.1 (0): MS essentially the same as for 397.
(IK·,~S·)-8'(er/.8ul)·lspiro(4.51decane·t,.J.dlol (400)
The diketone 394 (124 mg, 0.56 mmol) was treated with NaBH~ (42 mg, 1.1 mmol)
in mllthanol120 mLI 3t room temperature, the 53me as for 354, to provide 400 (97 mg,
77'KJ)as colorless crystals and 21 mg (17%) of 399 ~fter flash chromatogr3phy (6% ethyl
acetatll in henne). For 400: mp 122.5·124°C; IR (film) I'max: 3425 (sharp) and 3361 (br)
em-I; I H NMR tT. 0.86 (s, 9HI. 1.01·1.28 (m. 7H including two OR), 1.56·1.64 (m, IH),
1.73·2.20 (m, Sffi, 2.25·2.30 (m, 1H), 2.38 (d,l· 5.7 Hz. IH), 2.49 (d, 1 .. 7.8 Hz, Iffi,
3.65 (I, 1" 5.1 Hz. IH). and 4.15 (dd, 1·6.0.6.6 Hz, IH); 13C NMR 6: 23.3 (2), 23.8
(2),27.0 (2), 27.5 (3C, 3). 31.1 (2),32.0 (2), 32.4 (01, 32.9 (2), 48.0 (I), 50.2 (0),75.2
(I), and 83.5 (I); MS mI:: (%): 208 (0.1. M+ • ~O), 190 (2, M+ • 2Hz0). 134 (11).133
(2S), 93 (10),91 (14).81 (12),67 (15),57 (56), 55 (16), 43 (16), and 41 (36). Exact mass
c3Jcd. for CI4Hzz IM+ . 2Hz0): 190.1720; found: 190.1727. For 399: mp 87.5·89°C; IR
(Aim) v
max
: 3352 lbr) em· l ; IH NMR tT. 0.86(s, 9H), 0.99·1.60 (m. 10H including two
OU·s). 1.64·I.S5 (m, 3H). 2.04·2.24 (m, 2H), 3.94 (t,l" 8.1 Hz, IH), and 4.17 (t,J" 6.0
Hz, lH); DC NMR tr. 22.9 (2). 24.4 (2). 26.2 (2), 27.5 (3C. 3), 29.4 (2), 29.6 (2). 29.9
(2),32.4 (0), 4S.0 (I). 4S.2 (0). 74.5 (I). and 78.4 (I); MS (from GC·MS) mk (%): 208
tl2, M" • Hz0). 151 (25). 134 (19),133 (39l, 107 (19). 91 (25). SI (25).67 (28). 57
(100),55 (2), and 41 (49).
Competitive Muctlon or dlketones 359 and 103 with sodium boroh)'drlde
A I : I (determined by IH NMR integration) mixture or 359 and 103 (72 mg. 0.44
mmol) was reduced with sodium boroh)'dride (2.1 mg. 0.06 mmol) the same as for dike·
lone 354. IH NMR orthe crude product showed signals for 382a1b and 402' in a ratio of
1.5 : I. The r~action rate ratio calcul3ted baslld on Equation {Bl (see Experimental of
Ch3pter2) was 1.5: I.
·229·
Compc:tltlve rtducllon of dikdonfS 354 and 10J with sodium boroh~'drlft
A I : I (decermined by IH NMR inregr:lIion) mixture of 354 and 163 (81 mg.OA4
mmol) was treated with sodium borohydride 12.1 mg. 0.06 mmol) the same as (or 35-1.
IHNMR oflhe crude product showed ~ignals for 378a/b anu 402: in a ratio of 5: I. The
reaction rate ratio calculaled based on Equation lS) was 5.1 : I.
Reduction of 366 in the presence of cerium(IlI) chloride
To a solution of 366 (88 mg. OAS mmol) and cerium(Ill) chloride tlb9 mg, 0.45
mllJol) in methanol (30 mL) was added sodium borohydride 14.1 mg. 0.11 mmoll at
·78°C. The reaction mixlure was stirred for two hours al .78°C bdore w:lIer was addel.l.
Much of the meth:tnol was evaporated. and the residue was diluted with ethyl acetate and
water. The aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl acetate (~J). The combined organic
extracts were washed with water and saturated NaCI, then dried over MgSO... After con·
centration In "DCIlO, 'H NMR of the crude reaction mixture indicated thai it wa.'i a 15: I
mixture of two epimers (380a/b (79 mg. 89%).
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Appe"dix
The selected IH NMR s~ctr:t of the synthetic samples were 3lT:Jngcd accurding to
The order in which they appear in the l~;(t. For the inSlruments employed. see Generul
Procedures in Chapter one.
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